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Job Issue 
I Confronts 

Congress
WASHmaTON, All*. »  wv- 

Rcmlnbcnit at thi caily day* oI 
tho new dtttU the cJd pcacettoe 
luue»-Jobs ftnd joblM»-bouBdeil 
Bboul eapllfil WII itBftin today m 
advanc* of ths reconvening of '•~'-
**oacr old tlmew coming back Into 
prominence Include tlie quesUon oI 
peactUme dcflclt flBtmclng. raised 
lAJt night by Herbert Brownell, jr . 
Republican natlonnl chairman. In 
a nationwide broaclCMt. and a su«- 
gesUon by Rep, Baboth, D, IlL, 
niltJ committee chairman, to 
new last year'a controversial r 
tor a federal ballot for servlcc i 

CttUctJ from Its vacation bT 
urgency of redeploying the home 
Jronl Irom a war to peaco^footlng. 
congress meets Sept. 5. This will 
be lU flrat session since the war 
ended. It also will be the first 
since President Truman offlclaUy 
kicked the lid off pollUca by tolling 
reporters at a news confcrence that 
(he field Is wide open.

Mixed with the problems of peace 
are such knotty questions os what 
to do about the draft law. and when 
to end the war time and sending 
the clocks back an hour.

Here’s how capltoI hill fhapoa up 
10 days before congrcsa officially 
geta back:

1. Chairman Douglitoii, D.. N- C„ 
has directed the house wiiys and 
means coinnilttco to be on band 
Monday to tackle the odmlnlstre-

Atlon’s legislation for broader bene
fits to the Jobless. The senate fi
nance committee take up the aame 
problem Wednesduy.

2, The senate banking end cur- 
rencj' committee has completed a 
week's hearings on the so-called 
•'full cmploymenf bill, backed by 
Uie Bdmlnlstratlon, with a parade 
of wltntises supporting the legisla
tion. Opponents will bo heard later

J. Hearing! on Icglslntlon requfii- 
ed by Mr. Truman, to give him i 
free hand In reorganlzjitlon of the 
txecullve departmenta of govern
ment. are «et to begin Aug. M be- 

a senate Judiciary eubcommll.

Bulgarians Halt 
General Election
s o m ,  Aug. as WV-THe Bui. 

garlan government today an
nounced the Indefinite postpone
ment of the general election 
scheduled tomorrow, and said the 
action was token on recom
mendation o( the allied control 
commission in the country.

TTia announcement followed 
iharp notes from both Britain 
and the tTnlted Statea regarding 
the composition of the present 
government, and the condltlona 
under which the elections were 
arranged,

nmVES HAILS OBSEB
WA6HINQTON. Aug. 23 m — 

Secretory of EUit« Dymea today 
hailed postponement of an elec
tion In Bulgaria as a step toward

îies, Begun 
By Lightning, 
Rage in Ai-ea

Lightning touched off the tlnder- 
dry fdaho grasslands of this area 
during Friday and Saturday with 
a result that four range fires, two 
of them described as "costly" laat 
night had consumed thousands of 
acrej of graw —and an undeter
mined acreage of Umber.

Fired by lightning, more' than 
5,000 acres of gradng land i 
diarred In Elmore county: oni

forst range fires of the acn.ion 
burning north and west 

Jerome, and out of control ' 
two ndvsncing fires sweeping the 
desert country near BeMlcn.

Reported Safe

tec.
4. Chairman Maiinaco, D.. Ala.. Is 

already with a revised surplus prop
erty disposal bill Intended to un
ravel the present difficulties In get
ting rid of billions worth of war
time acquired goverruxiont properly,

: Gun Accident 
' Near Rupert 

Kills Boy, 15
RUPERT, Aug. 35 — A father 

saw his 16-yeor-oId son fatally 
Bhot on a farm near here this 
morning when the youth tried to 
keep a rifle from folUng off the 

^running board of a ear. The boy. 
»  Bhot in the chest, died cn route to 

A doctor's office In Rupert.
ITie dead youth wa* Bert Scdall, 

]», son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sedall, 
two miles west of Rupert,

The accident occurred as the 
youth and his father were sUndlng 
bejid# a car parked In the SedaU 
farm yard- A .23 caliber rifle was 
propped agatnst the ninning board 
of the machine. The /other and 
son were talking to relatives in the 
car. when the gun slipped along 
the edge of the runnInK board.

The youth, in grabbing for the 
gun's barrel, accidentally touched 
the trigger.

"nie shot entered the boy's chest 
directly Into the heart. He was 
caught by hi* father aa he slumped 
to the ground.

Coroner Allen Goodman said he 
was told the youth was placed In 
a car to be taken to a doctor'* 
office, but died en route.

Sedill was Big Seven conference 
mile champion last spring os a fresh-

The body rests at the Payne mor- 
Burley. Funeral arronge- 

ments are pending.

Braves Celebrate 
Peace to Beat of 
Savage Tom-Tom

PORT HALL, Aug. »  (/f^Brlght- 
ly garbed Indians danced today to 
the thudding beat of the tom-tom. 
It was tbelr way of giving thanki 
for the conclusion of the war.

"Lots of people la the United 
States don’t understand the Indian 
ways of praying to our god," said 
Chief Wmie Qeorge, aged ieadex of 
Birmock and Shoshone Indian tribes 
at Pttrt Hall reservaUon, which sent 
300 men Jnto U. 8. mlUtory serriw.

•T wish I could tell It. but It's 
hard to tell and exphhs Co or- 
whlte brothen. We Indiana have 
way of pr«ylng-aad thafa why ithli rinni»M ”

5,000 ACRES 
OLENNS FERRY, Aug. 25 — A 

range fire which burned over more 
tlian 5,000 acres of grazing land In 
the vicinity of Cold springs and 
threatened to destroy a ranch homo 
and buUdlnga was believed to bo 
under control late today, accord
ing to W. H. Quinn. Boise, district 
BTftiler. /•

The fire, started by lightning at 
11 p. m. Friday, was first spotted 
by a pilot flying for the United 
air llnca. He notified the Boise 
office of the grazing rervlce. Men 

•ere sent Into the area immediately. 
Threatened by the range fire waa 

the ranch home and buildings on 
the old Latty ranch, between Two 
creekiand Canj-on creek. The ranch 

iw occupied by Floy lAwrence. 
Late today the fire had burned 
completely around the much home. 
There was no loss.

The fire started at tbo head of 
Cold creck and burned east into the 
Cajiyon creek drainage. It Is be
lieved that all Umber in the Cold 
creek area lias been de.itroyed. Trees 
in that area are mostly evergreens.

During the afternoon It was be
lieved fire llghtem would stop the 
fire at the alenw Ferry-HlU City 
ro^d. But a stiff wind carried burn- 

(CnillKoid eo pMi 3. Colsnn »

Lleat-CoL James P. 8. Derer- 
cttx, cotnmaader of the herolo 
martaes wbs defended Wakt Is
land, was reported ufe In a Jap- 
aneie prison camp near Peiping. 
China, Contact has been made 
with him tbroatb a nary liaison 
groDp, the Asioelaled Press re
ported.

No Hike in Tire 
Quota Expected

BOISE, Aug. 25 yr>-"No Immedt- 
ote'or large Increase" In Idaho tire 
quotas Is eipected. district OPA Di
rector C. C, Anderson said today In 
answer to new applications which

re swamping local mlloning boards.
Purchase certificates will not be 

issued until the ..stale receives a 
larger quota, said Anderson, add
ing;

•'Now poAscilger car Urea will con
tinue to bo rationed largely on n ba
sis of bccupntlonal driving needs, 
and a very limited number of tlrca 
will be available for non-occupation- 
nl driving under new eligibility 
rules."

Molorlsts were urged to recap 
tlielr Ures wherever possible.

Truman Ends 
Seiziiies on 
24 Factories

WASinNGTON, Aug. 25 (ffl -  
President Truman tonight yanked 
the government farther but of the 
poth of.prlvnte business by ordering 
the Rtlzwl plants of 34 companies 
returned to their owners.

The plants have been In produc- 
Uon but under goTemmrnt control. 
The President said they must ' 
given back to Ihclr owners "as s 

practicable."
rhc date of tlie rcUim will be de

cided by tho federal dlflcer or agen
cy in cliargo of each plant or faclll-

But this doesn't mean a complete 
hands-off policy when the govern
ment thlnk.1—for one reason or t 
other—that even now, a plant 
interfering with military actlviUes
r reconversion.
Only two nlRliu ago Mr. Truman 

ordered seizure of the Illinois Cen
tral railroad becnuso a threatenet 
strlko nliht have tied It up,

Tlie return of each will b« aubr 
..'Ct to tho approvil of William H. 
Davis, «conc>mlc stabilizer. Davis Is
sued a statement which said In part;

'With the surrender of Japan, the 
Eovemment desires to return these 
properties to their owners for pri
vate openiUon as soon as It Is jjrac- 
tlcable to do so."

380 Ships Converge on Japan 
For Historic Occupation; Guns 

Massed for Possible Treachery

Raid Bags Seven; 
Admit Gambling

A raid by police on the Gem 
rooms. 127 Shoshone street south, 
early Ssturdny netted seven pris
oners who Jater were charged with 
gambhng.

Later in the day, Ivan Harral. 83. 
manager of the hotel, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of permitting gambling 
when brought Into the Justice's 
court of J. O, Pumphrey and |«ild

fine of 1100 and costs of »3.
Othcn who pleaded guilty to 

charges of .gambling and paid fines 
of $50 each and costs included C. 
T. Parker, 50, Twin Falls: C. M. 
Johnson. 74. Montlcello, Nev.; “  
C. Hodgln. 37; F. T. Dobta, 30, i 
H. P. PcUoldt, H5. T»ln Falls.

Tom Newman. 69. also of Twin 
rails. am»ted at tlie same time 
was later dlsmlued for a lack of 
evidence.

Officers participating In the raid 
Included Police Chief Howard Gil
lette oad Patrolmen Orvlllo Reln- 
oehl and Fred Zlramerraan.

Chiang Ai’my 
Marches in 

2  Key Cities
CHTTNOKfNO, Sunday, Aug-. 2S 

tfP>—Generalissimo Chlong Kai- 
shek’s Bovemment forces hove en
tered Shanghai and Nanking. Chi
na’s preww capital, field dispatches 
said today while rival communist 
forccs were reported marching on 
those two key cities and also drh- 
Ing toward Hongkong and Canton.

Military dispatches sold tho gor- 
emmenfa prided guerrilla force, the 
"loyal and patrloUe arr '
pied western Shanjhal_________
tung industrial district across tho 
Whangpoo river from the great 
metropolis.

Coounnnlsl Venlon 
Communist commontler-ln-chlef 

Otn. Chu Tth. on tho other hand, 
asserted that communist forces 
marching toward flhai\ghal ''tc 
a rising o f  the people ogalnat tho 
Japanese."

A comm unique from General Chu's 
headquarters alleged 50,000 Chinese 
workers had occupied Japanese-op
erated fnctorle.-! in Shanghai to pre
vent looting and had placarded the 
streets with slogans w-clcomlng the 
expc'ctcd communist forccs.

The some roce between Oen. 
Chlang'a forccs and communist 
troops for the key clUco of Chins 
perhaps had affected Nanking. 165 
miles up the 'Yangtzo river from 
Shnnghnl. and the chosen site for 
Uio formal surrender of JopajicJo 
forccs In China.

Cross Yaugtu 
National government troops cross- 

1 the ■yimgite and entered Nan
king's wutcrtront district Friday, 
Uie Chinese high command announc
ed. Chiang Kai-shek plajis to rc- 
fstablUh hU capllal In Kanklng, 
740 miles east of Chungking.

Sixty mile.1 Bouihwcflt of Nan- 
■ troops

DeGanlle Visits President

hsve this dance,'
Seven braves, stripped to waist 

and dressed In beaded onUe-lengtti 
gonnents. are Uklng port In the

„ f u l  ceremonies which began at 
Midnight Friday and wUI coaUnue 

imUl neon Monday. Although the 
•quawt bad beea invited to partlcl- 
pal4 In Uie ritual, so women had 
JoLoed In ths danelnff by Saturday

. coRitructed around twtlTa 
cenaaonlil pole*, reported to rep
resent ths tvelre Ohrktlaa aposUef. 
Th* dane*rK blowing eagle bone 
whlitJa#, hop monotonouAly back am] 
forth to a centerpole while oUier 
IndisDi beat a huge (oin tom and 
keep ttmi vtth (»•  bracebw.

New Appointment Starts 
Argentina Policy Clamps

WASHDiaTON, Aug. 05 (/T) — United States policy toward Argentina 
toughened suddenly today, a move algnallxed by replacement of Nelson 
nockefelur as assistant secrcUxry o f  state of American republic affair# 
with BpruiUe Braden.

Ttie shift restores this govemment'a attitude on Argentina about to 
the point It had reached under the fom er  Seoetary of State Hull last fall 
before Hull resigned. It was made repdy by President Truman at 
the insistence of Secretary of BUte 
James P. Bymes.

HuU had prevented Uie United 
States from recognizing the Argen
tine regime of President Farrell on 
the ground that It had given aid 
and comfort to the axis cause durioc 
the 1

At Mexico City inter-American 
conference in April, Rockefeller 
Joined wiUi represeataUves of other 
American sUtes in a bkl for Argen- 
Una 10 re«nler Uie family of na
tions. ArgenUna then committed 
herself to Toik for the allied cause 
and declared var on the axis, and 
the United SUtes reeoeniced the 
Argentine govenunent April 0.

Braden's assignment as ambi 
dor foUowed. Now his recall to be 

secretary in charge not 
only of ArgenUne but aU oUier In- 
ter-Amerlcan poik̂ as b regarded 
here u  emphaUo endorsement of the 
poUeiei be has pursued. Seerttarr 
Brroes In a statement cn the ap
pointment said these poUcla are 
to be "conUnued trlth unremltUnc 
■’Igor."

Asc«ptanc« of RockafeUer’s rMi<> 
nation was accompUahed by Mr. 
Tnimaa In a brief letter Uiankln* 
him for his eervlces in behalf of 
Inter-Amerlcaa unity during the 
war.

Auto Runs Over 
Dog’s Paw-Boys 

Offer First Aid
Weetein ho îllalll* extends also 

to dog»--rven mixed Lreed»-o cock- 
e- -colllfl learned Saturday. The 
tmara paw was struck by an auto- 
mobUe In Uie 800 block of Fifth 
nue north.

PVJUr boys adepUy bandaged the 
•wound and comforted the yellow and 
white, animal unUl Dc«caicher BUI 
Dye arrlwd. The youngster* 
Jimmy Klrkman, S30 Fourth 
nu# north; Jess Hale, one and
eighth mlJea from town on Wasl___
tOT atreet north; Jimmy RUey, 149 

street; and Donald-Boss. 
a «  JackKO street 

Anxious about U;e dor* aafcty, 
le youagjtcrs mcmnted toeir bicy

cles and followed Dy»-» ear through 
Be was en route to the pound 

Where the ewtne is to have 46 hour* 
of rec^ratlon. If Uie owner does 
not eal by that time, Klitmaii will 
^ v e  to t claim on the dog. D>'e

ported- to have entered WuJiu 
the Yangtze,

Wlille the •'contest'” for strategic 
posiUons mounted in teneenc.«. gov
ernment and cocnmunlsi leaders' 

era apparently no nca 
on of their differences.
Chinns’s tlilrd appeal to comiiiiiii- 

kt lender Mno Tze-Tung to come ta 
Chungking for fnce-to-foce discus- 
slons aimed at a peaceful settlement 
remained utianCT'ered lost night.

Failure to 
Prepare for 

E nd Scored
WASHINGTON. Aug. 25 (,P) -  

Failure o f  nllled leaders, even ni 
late as the Potsdam big three con-' 
fercnce. to pinn fully for such 
sudden end as came in the Japanese 
war wa.? blamed by top officials 
hero todny for the economic up.viU 
hkely to come from the end of lend- 
lease.

Some ttTTttngement for flnanclol 
aid to Britain, for instance, b taken 
almost for granted, but Uiere is a 
gap and surprise was expressed that 
U.e British did not see It coming 
when the enemy quit.

The expectation that something 
will bo done to help the Brltbh over 
the Ion* pull is rather general 
among congressmen reassembling 
after their vacation, but there is 
sharp reaction among Uiem to Lon- 
don crlUclsm of tbs end of Icnd-

Rep, CeUer. D.. N. Y., led off on 
that direction with a statement 
saying a "proper subsUtute” wUl 
be found if  Bigland opens markets 
for^American good* b  foreign lands.

belief Oiat England Is 
'I d  other tterifng 

. . buying American 
goods, Celler added;

•'We want to help England out 
her unfortunate debt posiUon, hut 
she is not playing cricket."

Vondenberg. R.. Mich, who often 
speaks for Republicans on foreign 
affairs, said at a news conference 
that he waa surprised Uiat the Brlt
bh shoved amazement at the end 
of lead-Iease.

Sen. Wagner, D.. N. Y.. chairman 
of the banking and currency i 
mlttee. told newsmen the Uini. 
the end of lend-lease had been long 
known and " I  Just can't understand 
Ujelr attitude."

Rep. Bloom. D- N. Y,. chairman 
of the house foreign affairs commit
tee. said tliat from the American 
viewpoint Brittsh complaints are 
“unreasonable, especisliy In vie* of 
Uie fact that Uie . ' 
fectly plain what w

; Typhoons blockcd alHetl plans for  today’s initial airborne 
'occupntion movo into Japan, bu t Americon aircraft were 
fueled and ready and a mighty U.S.-British naval force of 883 
flhip3 awaited off Tokyo for the aigmal to start the historio 
occupation.

The fleet was prepared to blast Tokyo with 100 maaaed 
b!g guns at the firat hint of treachery, and tho air forces 
were armed and primed to shoot nny would-bc suicide planes 
from the skies.

General MacArthur yesterday announced a 48-hour post- 
ponement of tho wholo occupation Bchedule because of the 
storms. First phase of the operation wag to have been minor 
airborne landings today at Ataugi air field. 18 miles south
west o f Tokyo, to prepare the w ay for later masfl tooop Kt» 

■ 'a ls.

Gen. Charles De Gaulle (left), president of the French provisional 
govemraent, and President Tmraan itand at aUention on the White 
HoDse lawn os the I-'rench nstional anthem li played duritig ceremony 
held on De Gaolle's arrival In the eajrftai.

Hospital Reducedv to 
“Emergency Station”

By AL WEEKS
Twin Fali.s county today is faced with a critical, instead 

of an acute, ho.Hpital situation, and, to use the %vords o f  one 
county commissioner, the institution iR destined to remain 

“ muddled state” fo r  some

FLASHES of 
LIFE

HORSETLAY
L03 ANOELEa. Aug. 25—Lcti 

a's horse couldn't hold n caudle to 
Mrs, O'Lenry's cow, who made tilings 
hot for Chicago.

. _ if hlstorj- doesn't tell what 
happened to the firebug Chicago 
bovine nt least everyone will know 
whut became of the heavyweight 
boxer's equine.

Nova's horso kicked over a bjtane 
tank and started a fire that burned 
up his house—and hLi horse.

India :

pen."

FB E tO nr VBECK 
BERTHOLD, N. O, Aug. 5J W>- 

Ihirteen freight cart were smashed
........ deraUed and trafOc on the

Kortljem railwiys main Un« 
was Ued up about nine hours after 
a rear end coUlsloB of two extra 
freight tralaa went of here at 8:30: 
a. m. today. No one was ln|ured. 
M. L, Oaetz. dlvl&lon superintend
ent. said both trains were easi- 
bound.

SA.MARrrAN
ELLENSBURa, Wftsll.. Aug. 25— 

A young Negro porter waa the licro 
of 1.000 veterans traveling on a troop 
train even if he didn’t win any plau
dits from a woman taxicab driver,

Tlie porter got o ff at Spokane to 
hustle sandwiches for tho soldiers. 
Til* engineer pulled out without him. 
50 the porter called a taxi, taught 
Uie train after a six-hour chase and 
delivered tho food.

Even spontaneous contributions of 
tlie soldier's couldn't quite ps/ the 
»liO cab fare but the driver gol a 
lot of ch«em as she h ead^  back for 
Spokane.

tim
Reduced to an emergency 

station instead of a hospital 
bccause of a shortage of 
trained help, the county-op
erated building is accepting 
only cases where the life  anti 
death factor is involved.

The county indlgcnts have top 
priorities, however, for operoUons 
ond medical trcaunent because Uie 
hospital was set up primarily for 
the carc of this tJTie of paUcnt.

For Uie average layman there Is 
now no hospiialUallon—not at (he 
T»’in Falls county general hospital— 
unless tho treatment he requires 
arises from on emergency situation.

Must n« Emergency 
Tlien. and only then, will ho' be 

sdmltted for Ucatment or an opcra- 
Uon. ror a doctor to tell you that 
you need your appendix removed Is 
not enough—It has to be practically 
ruptured before you can get in the 
InstltuUon here.

Tho reason Is simple. The preaent 
Inadequate etajf cannot properly 
handle the patients ' "  
pital.

Obtaining additional help Is also 
problem for two reasons. One— 

bccause of Uie salaries offered and 
two-b«c«use of the uncertain sltu- 
aUon that exbts bccause of the 
proposed transfer of the hospital 
property. This, a county coixunls- 
sloner wld. puts uncertainty in Uie 
minds of prosptcUve help and they

(C«iitlii«4 .a

French Plan 
Labor Use of 
Reich POW’s

WASUINOTON, Aug. 25 W'r-Tho 
French government is planning to 

•.,000,000 German prl»oner3 of 
.or two years In reconstruction 

of lU devastated ciUes and londs.
This was Ica îed today from tho 

group which accompanied Oen. 
Chsrlca DeOauIle to Washington for 
his talks with President Truman, 
which both French and American 
of/lclaU say have been quite sue-! 
ccL̂ ful In laying a basis of postwar 
friendship and cooperation between 
this country and France.

DcQiiulle is reported to have token 
up half a dozen mojor topics In 
his White House convereaUons and 
In eoms instances these hove bees! 
pushed near the stote of actual; 
agreements by Secretary of State 
D>-mes and French Foreign Min
ister BldaulL

Simultaneously Jean Monnet has 
been discussing specific economic 

■ between France «nd
——  thOM

.................... . help and had
Insteui to pteaeot (a Frtsld^ot ‘ 
miQ » ' picture of the dlincult 
cumstances In wtileh Prance 
finds herself.

French olflcUls itrased the fset 
that when the European war started 
Ui« republic had a population of 
41,300,000 and when U end^ the 
combination of death and a lotr 
birth rate had cauud a population 
deficit of about im ooo, • 

DeOauU* offered nguros to ahow 
that It would require 70 billion m u  
hours of work to reconstruct France 
and that this was equlralmt to. 
keeping two million men laboring 
eight hours a day for four year*.

It was in this connecUon that of
ficials brought out plans for using 
German war prlsonen ta do part 

his Job—In oUier words a total of 
... .  million men for two years. The 
French contend that to keep them 
longer might result in some of Uiea 
settling down in France, something 
the French government wants to 
avoid.

Admiral Klmita later said Adm. 
•William P. Halsey* U. 8. third fleet, 
including 170 combat ships rang. 
Ing from batUeshlpt through car
riers, eruhen and destroyer*, was 
assembled off Japan. Halsey was 
aboard the U. S. S, tflssourl, battle
ship on which surrender teriM wfi] 

signed In Toyko bay.
With Halsey's force wa« Uie BrH. 

ish fleet of 17 combat ahipc, lai 
eluding two battleships, two cruis. 
era end a carrier.

The American third fleetj
Uie punch-power of IS balu_____
23 aircraft and escort aircraft ew« 
riers, 20 cmlsers. SI deetr^en and 
34 dertroyer escorts.

On Okinawa, pilots and crewi of 
bfff transport plane* had been 
briefed for the Sunday landing near 
Tokyo when the llUi-hour po«U 
ponement order was received.

The two-day defenaent to 
phoons, which whipped up moun
tainous seas southeast of Japan 
and off Hongkong, wUl ap(dy t« 
tha main show which was to hicre 
put 7,600 airborne ttoopa oa Atdigt . 
field Tuesday and at least 10,000 
V . B. and Bntlah Rartnea a ^  iiijl- 
brs ashore at Tokotnka n 

\ Tokyo bay.
It  also win di'

Long Confinement Ends 
For Doolittle’s Raiders

CHUNQKINO, Aug. 25 — Three gaunt American heroe* o f  the 
famed DooUttlo raid on Japan came out today from Uireo years' dark. 
aUent oonfinent by the Japanese, and one said he had been sentenced 
• execution — a fat« met by some 

his fellow-niers.
The akin of their hollow cheeks 

crinkled Into smlie« as a big 0-47 
transport landed them at a Ch 
king airdrome. Tho hardness 
of long Imprisonment \*anl£hed from 
the face of one as he read a : 
sage from his wife.

Free men among free men again 
ere Lieut. Chase J. Nielsen. Hynim, 

Utah: Lieut. Robert X.. Hite.' Earth. 
- 1  Sgt. Jacob D. Deihaier.

of Madras, Ore.
:ued from a Peiping. China, 
the Uiree left a buddy behind. 

.. . .a UeuL Oeorge Barr, fonuerl/ 
of Queens. 19. Y. Beriberi, causing 
swelling, paralysis and generaJ 
"ropity. made Barr too alc.k to be 
loved to ChtmgUag.
It was pomlble that the tour were 

Uie sole survivors of eight flJen who 
took part to Ueut.-aen. Jatnu B. 
Doolittle's famous nifd on Jtpan 
Aptll-18, iH3..and vho»e ck{>tiir«

was announced by the war depart
ment. The late President Roosevelt 
said In IM} that some were known 
to have been executed.

Nielsen said he hod been aeu- 
Unced to deaUi at a court martial, 
but was told that Bnperor Hlroblto 
hsd changed the sentence to life 
Imprisonment with ’'special treat* 
ment."

All the details of the- "apecUl 
treaUnent" which Uie fUen reeiij.cd 
at the hasda ol Uw Japanese were 
—‘  disclosed for security reaaoiu.

-Jt NfelttB, Bite and Dcshacer 
told hgw they all undera-ent periods 
of soUlary eonflneaent, how thejr 
never wtro allowed to read, reoalTod

Lijui'ies From 
Tunnel Blast 
Fatal to Man

Earl P. Moultrie, 32, contractor 
for tlis Tvkln Falls Canal compony, 
died at 7:50 a. m, Saturday at the 
Twin Falls county general hos
pital of what attending physicians 
believed to be a lung Injury receiv
ed from n concussion while dyna
mite blasting Thursday in a drain
age tunnel one and one-half miles 
southeast of Twin Falls.

Mr. Uoultrle became ill Thursday 
after work and woi taken to the 
hospital Friday evening. Physi
cians reported an autopsy is pend
ing.

No official aeUoa Is planned. Gor
ier J. O. Puoiphrcy said Saturday. 
Bom Jtily 28. 1913, in Thayne. 

Wyo., Mr. Moultrie came to Twin 
Falls last November from Hunting
ton, Utah, makbig his hems at 197 
Buena Vtsta street. Re had t>een 
engaied In drainage work under 
contract with bis partner, U 8. 
Ulya, He was a member of the 
IiD6 church. and also the Eagles 
lodge In iy»ele. Utah.

eurrtTor* Include his widow,
Mary Uoultrls; six children. 1 
enee Uarllyn. Ronald James, 
ard Earl. Betty Rcae. William 
bert, and Douglas Benjamin; his

Salmon; three broUura. 
den. Dee and l«onard Moultrie, all 
o f Bslmon. and four slsteia. ’ Mrs.

erly and Joyce uoiuirie, a:

Gloomy Japs 
Line up for 

Mass Suicide
b a n  r^ O IS O O . Aug. «  («-i. 

aroup sukidee In fnnt of 
perlal palace were report«l todv 
by Tokyo r«dlo la a broadcast paiot* 
lag a picture of Increasing “sorrow 
and gloocnlnMS'* among ths J»p« 

!e as the; taste ‘ the UUer 
In battle."

-  --or bf "some terrible Incident of 
bloodshed due to merely one worth- 
le&s and unnecessary act of mwi. 
thouglitleas person" w&i ezpremd 
by Isarna Inouye.- a TDim ndlo 
conunentator tn an BigU^ Uti> 
guage message oddrtesed to Jap
anese overseas and recorded br the PCC. ?

mouye's account of the t 
hara-kiri before the palace e; 
eJ the opinion that '
probable that such la_____  _
occur frequently to the future," t 
they have In tht post and said ti 
suicides were "trxay Japanoe.*

He added that "such things u « 
scarcely understandable by Uie »t-

palace expren-.

by the government. Inouye said, sad 
the authorities hope the JspauM' 
response will be such that Uiey <*a 
“terminate this occupation, petee- 
fuUy and as much as poalble with- 
out any IncIdentB.”

Reports coming Inrai Manghnipî  
of Russian soldiers attacktagveouh'. 
and pillaging fazmi. said toaan. 
" m  vlgorouiljr proroklag »  tm  ot 
tho oocupotlon force* on the part of 
- ur natlonalB at home." - 

He said oUier accounts . 
behavior of Soflet otllcery 
ceUent”  and attributed U» 
and attacks to ‘■aeUoni 
against the common 
Indlrldual sokUers.*' 

can not help bu
such tears are 
In tlia case of
Inouye said,--------
against “some aort 
smaU Incldaa" ~ 
to bloodshed.
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Mighty Fleet 
Prepared for 

Any Slip-ups
F*M Oim)

■ the tons for the nlppones# pwpl« 
who ftTB “inercaalngly gloomy” u  
th*y ftwnlt the occupation ioTCtt, 
Slid I*wtiu Inouyc, Tclffo radio 
eonnnentiitor who reported tlic 
BToup wlcldea.

Inouy# reported that food <1«- 
flclency, bomb-ahatWrfd homei 
and (tthernl dUcomfort* ffuch M 
Jack of bathlns fodUUsi «crn cam- 
Jns the ptople to "/alltr jllshUy.

Adm. WUlliun P. Hility's third 
fleet with rQortne-fUled tmnsporU 
were off Tokyo bay, and Adm. H*y- 
mond A. Spruonco Bald hli fifth 
fleet would land army imlla in 
Kjulhem Japan. Spruancs did not 
announce a dale for the southern 
JandlOB. but Tolcs'O radio haa said 
n would be after the tlgnlne of 
turrender tenna.

The two U- B. flcclR «U1 neeept 
tha surrendfr of the Jnpancse war- 
«hlp(i which Burvlved tho poundlngj 
of allied tea and naval air forcts.

Japanese planes on neceesory 
mlasloni were xinder MacAnhur'* 
orders today to etlck within two 
mile* of shore to avoid running 
afoul of tha fleet's fire power.

The Japanese ndvL̂ ed MacArthur 
that planes needed on vlUl errardj 
In cCTuiecUon with the lurrender 
would be painted white with green 
ercBsê  and that nn\7 pknca nbo 
would have their flonls painted 
red.

They also notified the supreine 
cammander of the oppolnlment of 
M official reception commlttco to 
meet him at AUugt and said all 
preparations for the flnt landings 
were practically complete.

Prom Japanese preaa reporta of 
"disorders" in Japan, It appeared 
there lUll were eomp die-hard mU- 
Itartst* who mlffht, try to cans* 
trouble.

In hb rescript, tho emperor oald 
that "now that wc have coms to dls- 
arm our forcM. It l i  our e«nest hope 
that they will mnJntoln wild unity 
ind deroobUlEo •wlth 'apeed and in 
order".

IlEDB OCCXJPr POIITS 
LONDON, Aug. 33 (-n — Riu- 

alan army and navy forcts In twin 
amphibious operations occupied 
two Japanese porta In Korea and 
on BakhaUn Island today while » 
i#ven*day soviet bng of Japoneso 
prlsoBera jumped to more than 
370,000, Moscow aold tonight.
• Movln* throuab Manchuria. Ko
rea and southern BakhaUn in mopup 
pperatlons o f  Buaslii’* far-east«nj 
campaign. Russian armies yeater* 
flay »elMd more than 70,000 sur- 
readerln* enemy Boldlers, the soviet 
«rar buUetin aaid.
. 6«Ten addlUonal Japanese gw- 
rralB were rounded up, Including the 
commander of the 4th army of the 
Kwantung army, Ueut, Ocn. Huan- 

j  Mule. Additional thousand* of

The Hospital
Bmergtacy beds only wera aran- 

able at the Twin Palls county gen- 
m l bospltal Saturday.

ADMTXTED 
rrtday

JOtohdl DeOwaff, Kimberly: Mrs, 
Uary WiUlamson. Loi Angeles. 
0*Uf.; Mr». Charles Tudt. San 
I»c«o, CaUf.; Mn. A. R. Aah. Earl 
Itoultrle, AMn SUele. aU of Twin 
ran*; Virginia Martlo, Buhl; Mn. 
Iftm Alworth. PUei.

Batnrday.
Kenneth Venable. Kimberly; NTn. 

fcto McOune. PUer: Mn. Max 
Brown and Mrs.^earl Meta, both of 
TwlnPafla.

m snnssE D  
rrldar

lilrs. Earl E. Stump. Twin FoUs; 
Loman fitigftU. Bubl; Mrs. Prank 
Sbaffar, Bboebone: Mr*. Marrln 
Roecler, nier; Mrs. KelU* OortheU 
•fid daughter, Hagermao. and ilrt- 
Br» Mlrmlcb, Haasen.

Batnrdar
Un. Charlea Yudt. Sin Diego. 

Otlir.; Mfr. DallM HUI. and daugh- 
tv  and Mra. R. K. xmeheloa and 
d«t«bt«r, aD of Twin FalU.

The Weather
Beatt«nd elonds Smsday, moder- 

ato vwtctly wlada and eeeler. Mon. 
day dear with modera(« tempera- 
t«r«. Friday^ hlgb temperatax* S7 
Urn 80, Saturday^ I«w 8S.

* • *  * 

Temperatures

K eep the W h ite  Flag 
o f  S a ic ty  Fli/lng

How 45 days w ith ou t a 
traffic death In o u r  SIagto 
Valiev.

Legion Drive 
Will Accept 
War II Men

With the Twin PnlU post of ths 
American Legion launching Its 
membenhip quota drlv* this week, 
word from tha national Legion 
Judge ttdvoeate general eald that 
World war II scrvicemcn still In 
unlfonn have now bccome eligible 
to Join the organization.

At a result, post offlcfals saM, 
any parents of Twin PalU youtlu 
now absent in servtco may enroll 
them In the American I/eglon. Par- 
entJ need only the date of the 
Mrvlceman'* enlistment &nd his se
rial number.

Tli8 Judge advocate general's 
mesiage, Finance Officer W. W. 
Pranti and Jack Thorpe, past com
mander, said last night was: "Per
sons remaining In oxmed forces 
alter cessation of hostllllle* as 
Jl«d by the U. S, government im
mediately become eUglblo to mem
bership In thB American l>egion, 
prior to dUchnrgc or separation 
trxim service. The pronouncempnt 
of the war end immediately in
creased Legion eligible* by 13 mil
lion."

Thorpe said that under this rui- 
in;—based on the national Legion 
charter. Its national constitution 

executive committee action
_____November—Sgt. Art Franti.
Twin Palls, became tho first such 
servicemen to Join local Legion 
ranks. Others, said Thorpe, have 
been enrolled since. Five minutes 
after President Truman declared 
the Japanese surrender and eej. 
jaUon of hofltUlUes, tho sergeant’s 
fsthcr enrolled him in tho post here.

AU current membera of tho le 
gion were urged to reply to tha 
1918 BtatementJ now being sent out, 
since the post is seekJng to reach 
lU quoU by Nov. 11. Although the 
I6« quota has not been announced, 

Bt'» was 231 last year and
____ jrshlp reached 318. That made
Twin Pall* fourth larsesi Legion 
post In the state, exceeded only 
by Dols«. Pocat«lli>--*rid LewUton. 
Rupeh. ho^trer, tops In Ihs 
stateUor peftentasa^ot ijuot* ,<*•
ceedeV ’'niorpe ialQ tho Legion will open 
recreational and lounge rooms at 
Ita building hero for us# of any 
returning Berviccmen after the UBO 
closes Sept. 30. Blmllar lounging 
Invitation has been arxnouneed by 
OommBnder Robert L. Summerfleld 
of the Veteraiu of Foreign Wor«, 
who are taking over the present 
U60 locauon.

Fires, Begun 
By Lightning, 

Rage in Area
(Pn> rv* Or.<) 

tos sag* brush across the road ig
niting the tinder-dry brush on the 
other side.

Th# forest area believed des- 
troyed la located on the slopes of 
Dennett mountain. The range land 
ccn«(uraed was some of the beat 
grartng land In the area. Quinn 
said. No Mtlmate of damage, of 
grass and forest, had been made late 
today.

Lyle Brace, Boise, fire supervisor 
for the Taylor groiing service U 
second In charge of thB fire Ilghiera.

ONE OF WORST 
JEROME, Aub, 2i -  One of the 

worst rango Iirc.i of the season 
was raging north and west of here 
lato today, Sheriff Lee 8. Johnson 
rep^ed.

"ThB fire area li about 13 miles 
north and w «i of Jerome," Bher- 
Iff Johnson aaid,

"I received a call for help from 
Pnul Held, seven and one-half mile* 
northwest of Jerome, lata todoy," 
Shcrllf Johnson suld. ‘ Held had to 
drive moro than two mile* to reach 
a telephone, eo I guess the fire 
around hi* place is pretty bad."

Six Mexicans were taken from the 
Jerome labor camp to the Reid 
place by Reid. Sheriff Johnson said.

Actual area of the fire waa de> 
scribed by Sheriff Johnson as being 
"north and east of Wendell, and 
between Wendell and Qoodlng."

nVO UNCONTROLLED 
BHOaHONE, Aug. 3S — Consid

ered out of control and awept by 
a hUh wind, two range fires were 
sweeping the desert land near B cbs- 
len late today, according to Jack 
Keith. Shcehone district grader.

"Ttireo fires have already charred 
..lore than 80,000 acres," Keith oald. 
•They are a continuation of fires 
atar'ed late yesterday by electrical 
atorms In the area. Wo thought wo 
had them knocked out, but tho ris
ing wind fired them anew,”

Keith ssld that "another fire 
„'6w has been sent from here and 
another from Burley wlU go Into 

le area late today."
Firefighter* oumbef BO men. TTie 

..re area Is south and east of Bess* 
len and covers only desert land.

M, W. March, fire supervisor of 
the district, 1* Bupervlsing tho work, 
Keith said.

JUIUSDlCnON CHANGED 
COLORADO S P R IN O a . Colo.. 

Auf. S3 W>-.^*cond air force head
quarters tonight announced that 
Jurisdiction over the army air field 
at Mountain Home. Ida., ha* been 
Uansferred to th# fourth olr force.

Magric Valley 
Funerals

TmN FALia-Servlce* lor A. 0. 
Rutherford. wlU b« held at U a. m. 
Monday In the White Mortuary 
chapel with the Rev. Mark C. Cn>- 
nenberger officiating. Burial will 
be In the Bunaet memorial park.

OLENN8 PE31RY—Funeral set 
Icea for Dustin Wakefield wUl 
conducted at 3 p. m. Wednesday in 
the Bey funeral cbapel vrtth tiio 
Rev. Donald Nothdurtt of th# 
Olenns Perry Methodist church of
ficiating. Members of the Elks lodge 
In Twin Palls will conduct special 
graveside services,

B0RLS7 — Funeral ecrvlcea for 
Mr*. Delia Bird will bo held at Te- 
t«i. Ida., and the Burley funeral 
home wU Itake the bodj- there to
day. Berrtcea wUl bo at Teton at 
5 p. m. today. Intennent will be at 
Tctoa cemetery.

TWIN PALLfl-JCTTlcca for Mn. 
Mart# B. RoneU will b« held at S 
p. m. Monday at the Immanuel Lu- 
tlieran church. The R«v. Rudolph 
0, Muhly will offlclat*. Burial will 
be la the Twin Pall* cemetery un- 
der the direction of tha Twin Pall* 
mortuary.

tmmMontana Agate Jewelryi
fASSIONBD BT

6m  Uses* baauUhil A«at«< 
isad* into Knart, nodaiB

R i n g t ,  P m d a rU t  

E a r  L ock c ta  

B r ^ U U

O ur ow n Padflo 
northweef* greate*t 
natural picture set
tings. E n d u r in g  
beauty, l i f e t i m e  

. . Defl.

OS G O O 0
AOAl* SHOP

RUPERT, IDAHO

Seen. . .
Alvla Knight giving lu^red 

doughnut to small l>oy customer at 
hia barber shop . . .  Tn'o smoU boxes 
of luscious fat peaches In noxious 
weed oUlce, ol all placcs , . . L 
tlB girl stooping to drink from 
lawn sprinkler. . .  Joe Covey beoi 
Ing that wide .imllB aa cu.-<tomers 
flock Into hLi brand-new nrmy and 
navy goods store at its formal opcii' 
ing . , . Lndy In shiny P.ickard not 
almld to risk a few scrntchea. a: 
she gives harassed fellow In otalled 
pickup truck a push . . . Youth, 
carrying ponderous physics boolc, 
buying candy In dlmo store . . .  In 
same store, boy of 18 or thcreabouu 
testing popgun on toy counter, lik
ing It JO much ho rriicata tho shoot
ing half a dosen times . , . Little 
boy trying to pick up popcorn that 
somebody else splUert on Main, and 
flustered mama Jerking him away 

with yank that must have wrench
ed his arm . . , Margaret Detwcller 

putting IhliiEs In order at C. of C. 
OS she leaves her Job which Jean 
Bchaefer rtsumes Mondoy . . . And 
overheard; Custccner in downtown 
shop scanning three brands of clg- 
arettei on display, then asking, 
•‘Haven't ya got my kltKl under the 
counter?": Lou Schlffgen. noting 
that Warren Larsen's within heor- 
ing distance, loudly protestlnR sub- 

sUtutlon of carrots for onions In tlie 
salad at Wroy's,

Twin Falls News in Brief
Relnres to 8p«luuM 

Ml« Lorraine Terry, *l*t«r of V. 
N. Teny, will return to her home at 
6pobuie the first of the week after 
vlsltlrj ft week with her brother 
ind his famny.

CAP (0 Meet
All CAP cadets of Pller and Twin 

Falli nights WlU meet at a:$0 p. m. 
today at the Twin Palls airport for 
class worlc and instruction*. Film* 
will be shown and other demonstra
tion* featured.
Plane Sightseeing Okayed 

Aerial eightseelng, prohibited dur
ing th# war. Is now permlssable, 
Charles Keeder, municipal airport 
manager and operator, said Satur
day, All llctnied pilots may con- 

ict the ridu.

nllcensed Driver Floed 
Moel Owarioey, <0. Twin PWls. 
as fined *5 and (3 cosU when he 

pleaded ffullty in municlpol court 
Saturday to a chars# of driving a 
pickup truck without a driver’s li
cense. He wu arrested Aug. U by 
Stale Patrolman John E. Lelser.
Scant Head Leave*

B*y Balmforih, Bnske River area 
Scout executive, will leave Monday 

begin hia duties as executive of 
the Tendoy council at Pocatello. 
His family will not move from Twin 
Falls untU the middle of Septem
ber.
Camp Meetlnr Larrert 

Rev. Claud Pratt reported Satur
day that the Church of God camp 
meeting# which ended here last 
reek were the largest attended of 
ny ever held In Idaho, The meet

ing  will be held next year at Cald* 
well
At Itedeploynient Camp

S/egL M. r. Smith, Kn of Mrs. 
Esther M. Smith, 120 Gftney street.

)w being processed at Camp 
New York, France, as the first step 
in his redeployment to the United 
Stales. He It stationed at one of 
n  such camps In the assembly area 
command.
Tmek Btolea 

Ths sheriff's office here was noti
fied yesterday of a truck stolen at 
Ooodlng. The ml.«lng machlno was 
desalbed a* being "a 1030 Chevrolet 
pickup, pointed with aluminum 
paint arid bearlnt the word •Chal- 
lenge' on both sides.' License niun- 
ber nu given at 30-il. .

Sergeant’s Auto 
Found-Burned up

A car belonging to Bgt. Bunas 
Blunk, Camp Knight, OaUand, 
Calif, stolen here Iasi Wednesday 
after he parked it 15 miles out of 
town on the Twin Falls-Wells high
way, was located yesterday near 
Conuct, Nev,—destroyed by fire, 

Ray King, deputy aherlff. Contact, 
who notified the sheriff's office hero 
of the discovery, did not glvo any 
dctalli except for the fact that 
the car was destroyed by fire.

The car was a black F»rd. 1940 
coupe.

Births
. ion was bom to Mr. and Mr*. 

A. n. Aah. Twin Falls, and a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alft-orth, 
Flier, both on rrlday. and a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Brown. Twin 
Falli, on Saturday, all at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital matcr- 
nllf home.
Car Entered

Mrs. Floyd Long. 1320 Eighth ave
nue east, told police late yesterday 
that whllo htr car was parked be
side her home Friday night 
one took a new spruce blue wool 
sport coat and brown and orange 
Intlitin blanket from the car’s in
terior, Police said the car was noi 
locked.
Air Cadet

Oeorge B. Shipman, son of Mr. 
and' Mrs. C. II, Bhipman. Twin 
Falls. woA appointed air cadct Aug. 
1 at Amarillo field. Tex. Hia course 
will include 18 weeka at Amarillo 
wltli an additional five weeks at 
Hondo, TeJ. On graduation 
will be appointed flight engineer 
on a B-20.
Auto Accident

Mrs, T . J, Patton. 018 Bhoshone 
alreet west, reported to police late 
yesterdny that whllo sho 
Ing her car aioy from tho curb in 
the downtown area a car driven by 
Mrs. Ellen Smith, route three. Twin 
Pallt, "hooked onto my front fender 
and ripped It from the running 
board." Damase to the Smith 
was a dnmageil front bumper, police 
aaid.
Vlilla ParenU

Cpl. Robert McCrnckcn, 20, 
of Mr. and Mrs, R. L. McCracken. 
343 Sixth avenue north. Is home 
a 30-dny furto\igh. He will report 
back to Ft, Douglas. Corporal Mc
Cracken, who Mrvti in the Euro
pean theater with Oeneral Patton's 
"myjtcry dlvl-lon," was awarded 
three battle itars. He at one tima 
was a route carrier for the Timet- 
News and entered the army immed
iately upon graduation from Twin 
Falls high *choaL

VlaJte ChlMrta 
O«orge Bennett, arcenleaf, Kan., 

arrived Friday to vl*It hia eon. O, 
Slmer Bennett, and his daughter, 
U m . Edward Kmeck.
Loaea Otoasw 

FYank C. Lett. U3S Fourth ave- 
..ue east, reported to police Sstur- 
d*7 that he had lost hia gUsset in 
the vicinity of th* post office.
Beeorerlng 

Mrs. Lea Stiles, who underwent 
lajor surgery a week ago, is re

ported recovering satisfactorily at 
the Twin Falls county general hoa- 
pital.

Lost Car Plate
The ihcrlfft office was informed 

Friday by Jerry Vlgus. KUnberiy, 
that he lost a car license plate be
tween Murphy's Hot Sprlnp and 
Roserson. The plate was numbered 
2T-^73J.

Beolenced
Guy Haycj. Twin Falls, was 

tcnced to serve 15 days In the county 
Jail Ftlday when he pleaded guilty 
in the Justice court of j, 0. Pi 
phrey to a charge of disturbing .... 
peace, Hayes, a former resident of 
Callfomln. had been employed 
the Sport shop one week.
Marrlaje Llceniea

Marriage llceiues were luued 
Saturday U> John Utasluml. Em
mett, and MItauko Degucht Bunt: 
William F. Scott. Petrolla, Pa., and 
Helen Alger. Twin Falls. Those re
ceiving permits Friday were Vemon 
Laraen and Esther Rangen, Buhl; 
P. L. Hohl and Charlotte Oraham. 
Yaltlma. Wash., and David B. Win- 
ters, Pocatello, and Melba Jeanne 
Parker, Twin Palls.
Leaves for CoUcfo

Oens Ostrander, daughter of Mr. 
ond Mra. E. M. Ostrander, leaves 
today for Antlocli college. Yellow 
Springs. O. Antioch provides a spe
cialized program for its students, 
and they are given positions In 
many large eastern cities as a part 
of their college training. Mls.i 
Ostrander will spend a day shop* 
p ins and sightseeing In Clilcsgo en 
—ute.

From Confertnee
U. U. Terry and Frank Senders 

have rehimcd from an Idaho Falls 
educational conference of Equitable 
Life Assiu^nce coclely agents of 
Utah. Idaho and Montana marking 
completion of 30 years as trl-state 

ager by J, H, Harrop, Salt Lake 
City. They were accompanied by 
Mr. Terry's daughter, Haiel TcrO'. 
and hia aLiter, Mlaa Lorraln# Terry. 
Spokane, aL̂ o an Equitable agent.
‘Three Sona \i»lt

ttr visiting tJielr mother, Mrs. 
Phoebe Hutchings, her tlireo sons 
have returned to Tucson. Denver 
and SVesno. Bgt. Art Tranmer re
turned to Tucson for reassignment: 
ho has been aerial gunnery Instruc
tor there. Mrs. Tranmer and their 
small daughter, Trudy, stopped In 
Pocatello to visit her paients. Pvt. 
Walter Tranmer ha* returned to 
Lowry field. Denver, and William 
Tranmer. honorably discharged from 

air corps, has returned to FYesno 
with his wlte and their two daugh
ters, Lol^na and LaLant.

PLUS. UNUSUAL OCCUPATIONS & NEWS

FAII.M LABOR MEET
The Twin Falls County Farm 

bor Sponaoring association will hold 
a meeting at 8 p. m. Tuesday in 
County Agent Altiert Mylrole'i of
fices to discuss plan.*; for meeting la
bor scarcity in the impending fruit, 

I and hops harvest.
READ T1MI3-NEW3 WANT ADS.

Muddle Will 
Be Longtime 

F or Hospital
(Frain r»t* Om)

seek other and what they belUr# 
to b« more permanent employmeat. 

Win Take Moatb*

take many month* du« to tlie legal 
steps neee*MU7- Even thi* does not 
appeal to prospective employe* who 
are ceeking permanent employment 
—os a yearly rather than a monthly 
basis.

Attorneys tor  a citizen* commltte# 
that Is taking steps (0 aeqtilre the 
hospital property are scheduled to 
meet next Friday and report on the 
droit of recommendations mads by 
Prosecuting Attorney Everett M. 
eweeley repartUng action recessuy 
toward acquiring tho hospltaL

This citizen* committee plans a 
publio BUbacrlpUon drir* to raise 
a tnimlmnm of 1378,000 that will be 
matched by the LD6 church who 
«ill then take over operation of 
the hospital.

A member o f  the South Side Med
ical aasoclaUoa has suggested, how- 
ever, that an entirely new hofpltal 
building should be comtructed and 
that the present structure be turned 
over to the public health service 
here for um In Isolating conUglou* 
diseases and for handling the county 
Indigent.

T. Clyde Bacon, chalraian of the 
citizens committee working on ths 
transaction, declared last night that 
there is a "crytag need for someone 
to take over operation of the h «- 
p lto f

He *ald that he had been ap
proached by several repreaentatlve 
cltlzms who said they were aUrmed 
at the present condition.

Tho next move In the plan Is up 
to the cltlziti-s committee, the com
missioners say. They are interested 
In three thlnsa. care of the Indigent, 
a fair price for tho hospital and, of 
course, approval by the cltliens of 
Twin Falla county o f the sale of the 
property.

This latter Item Is goll._ .. . 
quire a lot o l  unselfish action on th# 
part of some cltUew. the comml*- 
sloners think.

Still, they beUevB that where lUe 
and death are involved there ahould 
bo no quibbling—only speedy aclion.

Mrs. Fischer, 80, 
Dies at Jerome

JEItOME. Aug. 35 — Ur*. Bertha 
D. Fischer, 80̂ , a resident here for 
28 years, dlefc at her homo at 8 
. m. today alter a long Illness,
Tho body, now at the Wlley fu

neral home here. wUl be sent Mon
day to Iowa City. la., for funeral 
services and burlaL

Bom at Stettin, Germany, ■ 
May 3, 16M. Mrs. Fischer moved 
Davenport, la ., and then came here. 
Surviving are her husband, Ed 
Fischer, and several niece* and 
nephews.

Br A— dated PrtM 
(Aa et BfaaOay)

PATS. MEATS. FTC.—Book four 
red ftampa Q3 Umuaih U3 good 
through Aug. St; va through Z2  good 
through Sept. SO; A l through El 
good through Oct. 31; Fi through 
K1 good through Kov. 30: Li 
throi«b Qt become valid Sept. 1,. 
(ood thnugh Dee. l i .

STOAn—Book fotir stamp 38 good 
..irough Aug. 91 for fire sounds; 
stamp 38 good Sept. 2 through Dn. 
31 for five pound*.

SHOES — Book three alrpltne 
. amps 1. >. 3 and 4 good indeflnlts- 
ly, OPA say* no plans to  cancel any, 

Bitlonlng of gaaoUne. fuel oil, oU 
atore* and proeecsed foods r e ^ ‘
log bhie points ended Aug. is.

Fires at Buhl 
Hit building, 

W reck Grain
BUHL. Aug. 26—Tw o fires In ___

_rea wltlUn the last 48 hour* de- 
etroyed a storage building in Ihihl 
and burned one and a half acres of 
standing wheat on a farm aouth of 
here.

Fire believed to have been caused 
by faulty wiring destroyed the of
fice and storage building of the 
Shark Transfer comparer at 3 p, 
here today.

TTie building, a one-story frame 
structure, contained a small apart
ment occupied by Ralph Shark, 
brother of the owner. Losa was about 
»l,500. tho owner said.

Shark stated that “ all of tho com
pany's five trucks were out on Jobs 
at the time and therefore cscaped 
damage."

An old truck and some tire* stor
ed In the building were destroyed,

WHEAT BURNS
A wheat stubble field on the Wal. 

.;r JageU farm, six and one-hal 
mUes south of Buhl, was charred 
over when a tractor uccd on a can- 
bin# backfired. The fire Immediate- 
tj raced out of control and swept 
Into a field of uncut wheat, de.̂ troy- 
Ing on# and a half ocrcs of the 
standing grain,

~  1 blaze burned to green alfalfa 
1 It waa extinguished by mcm- 

beta of the combine ere*' and ihe 
Buhl fire department.

EMERSON
Mr. and Mrs. Slater Wayment, 

Ogden, accompanied by his brothei 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. B)Ton Way. 
ment, View, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mre. it, E. Corless.

Ocroldlne Staker. Toppenlsh, 
Wash., vbltcd her grandfather. H. 
V. Moncur, and her aunt, Mra. L. H. 
Peterson,

She is spending her vacation 
here with relatives tuid is at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hay
den. Burley.

JOE-K BAYS: I
"A Son* lo Bemember.” The ever- 
lasting lave story of the eternal 
tetnptm* — first time anywhere 
shown at Rosy POPULAR PlUCIBl f

4  D ays .  . . S ta r t in g  To d ay!
long os dour fieart-' 

t Dirobslothemogfc •
3 sp cU o fre m o in c  ; -r 

|i ;..05 long o( BOUr pulse,.
p o u n d fto th e ek cU w ie n t :;

[ of inlrlguc ,

.,.-.TOUwni
remember:

TfflS PICTURE

ntlCCS HON. aad TCES. DtsMT FBirCBS
Matlnt«—lie  and Me CartMn o r  c o u m o

■ntU t ,  th«a "DUCK
PI11PLS8*

FBOOKAMS
Krealnf—l«c aad U< For

Tu Ineioltd Uktfs PaUM K m

PW0E8 STODAT-Ta* tB eh M -1 4 e  aad S«#
SHOW 8-1;00, S:16, 5;22, 9 :3 4  P. M.

Tluaks for Raatfsg Tbii Ad!

Ration Calendar

Youth, 18, Fined 
After Accident

JEROME, Aug. 35—Charged with 
reckless driving. Paul Aleinnder, 19, 
Ooodtng, pleaded guilty and paid a 
WO fine and »5.i0 court costa when 
h# appeared before Probate Judge 
William O. Comstock her  ̂ thti ‘ 
temoon.

Hb was driver of an automoille 
that overturned near Jerome on V-J 
night. Aug, 14. May Belle Singer, 

of seven Juvenile pa.'uengers. 
Injured seriously and was hos- 

plUllied at St, Valentine's hospital. 
Wendell. Several of the automobile's 

suffered minor bruises

Confinement 
Al End for  

Raid Heroes
trna Pvt Oai)

bulenl China seas afur his plauft 
made a crsah-landlng in the ocean.
Hite and Deshaser told how they 
balled out Into free China and were 
taken prisoner by Japanese troop* 
masquerading a* Chinese.

Their arrlTol la Chungking ended 
_ Journey which began from the 
aircraft-carrier US8 Hortset three 
years, four month* and on# week 
ago. The trio—men with staring . 
eyu—wer# peeled by an officer rei>- A  
resenting Ueut.-Oen. Albert C. 
•Vcdemej-er. 0. S. commander la 
China.

They looked weak, but there was 
aomethlng tough and sturdy in their 
Inner fibre and all they needed was 
Bomo good food, good rest, sood 
companionship and good surround-

They looked at first glance as U .. 
t̂ iey had never *mlled nor ever , 
would smile again—but they did.

“I feel that Tm on American 
again," NleUen said. !;

"It's good to get some Ol food ! 
Into your belly after that hollow i. 
feeling," said Deshaicr.

From Seven Dragon Slops o lr- ' 
drome, the three fliers drove to 
Wedemeyer's headquarters. The 
first thing they wanted to do was 
to send meisages to their famlliea.
Nielsen, lie only married man, 
tound a maiuge from hlf wJ/e,
Thora. He was a different man 
after ha read It.

Elmore Man Dies 
In Boise; Age 55

OLENNS FERRY, Aug. 35—Due- 'r 
tin Wakefield. 55. resident of Idaho 
since 1B18, died at a Bobc hospital 
Saturday morning following a long 
illness.

Bom 1890 in Missouri. Mr. Wake
field cams to OlennJCcrry 15 years 
ago from Arco.

Bun’lving aro his widow, Mrs. Lucy 
Wakelleld. Olenns Ferry; a daush- 
ter. Mrs, D. 0. McDoughal, Poca- ; 
telto; his mother, Mra. Della Wake- [ 
field and a slater. Mn. K. P. M c W  c 
Laughlln, both of Wichlla. Kans.

Funerol services will he held al [ 
a p. m- Wednesday In the Boy :' 
funeral chapel with the Rev. Donald S 
Nothdurft of the Mcthodbt church 
in Olenns Ferrj-. officiating. Mem
bers of the Elk* lodgo in Tt\-ln

.;.PRiCE’S-><>*:-X-
i  MARKET
* f  4th Avenue Eaot
Y  GROCERIES 
1 MEATS-FRUITS

Y  VEGETABLES
Open Week Day*

S A.M. to B:39 P.HL 
Bondajs B A. M. to I P. »L

♦> JOE PRICE. PROP.
A  Phen# 269W

PLUS
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200 row’s o£ 
Rupert Camp 
Aid in Fruits

BOISE. At*, as WV-GOV. Ohmrle* 
0. Oo«mU1 oniee reported today 
tbat SOO O m an  prtaeoer*- o f  n r  
Irom Ui« Rupnt eunp h*T» been 
diipatched to 0»nroa ccustjr*s Bun- 
nyslop* Kid ZAke view fnilt •rea* 
to aid In harveallne a bumper avp.

'Hi» voiten were sent «  rMult 
of the Bomnort appeal to tbe «r - 
BQ'i ninth (errlce comm and head* 

/ qiuirten at Fort Douglas for  the 
 ̂ iminedlate release of MO - troops 

- trom Ooiren or Mountain Homo 
air fields to overcow# the "farm la
bor MfUse emergency” In that Brea, 

The gOTcmor  ̂o»lc« added U has 
been Infanned by ninth aerrlco 
etmmiiKi cftlclala that another 600 
Prtiontn of war win b* sent to the 
Payette area Sept. 3.

The prisoners began work today 
In the Canyon county fruit districts.

Unlrenlty of Idaho extension 
•enlee ofnelal* aald the 200 men 
represented "all available" labor 
at the camp. The extension service 
added Umt the prisoners have been 
aligned (o the area for a period
of m days.

Radio
ScheduJe

uri OM rODB OXAX.

if Chlr*to RmindUbU

0S

Speaker

JOSEPH t  HABVey 
. . . PorlUnd allome; wlU ad- 

droi membtn of the OeodJng 
Townsend elab In the lebby of tha 
SsrtKds roemi eo the Bight of 
Aug. 31. CoancUmaa for the 
Totrasend clnbt in tho llth area, 
he wUl report on the recent nn- 
Uon-wlde Mtiocil leulon held In 
Chicago thli monlb.

Hagermah School 
To Open Sept 3

HAOE3UJAN. Aug. J5 -  Hager- 
lan school will start at 9 a. m. 

Monday, Sept. t. and there wUl be 
n leichera meeting at 3 p. m. in 
tlie afternoon.

Pecs for the coming year wUl be 
the tams as last year: High school 
boots M; grade school, « * ) ;  typing. 
$1: chemistry, 13; shop M.SO; home 
economica. 11; biology, II. and high 
school student body dues will be $3., 

In order to enroll In first grade 
pupils must present a birth 
tUleate to show ihut they an 
yean of age or will atuvln that oge 
before Nov. I.

Tetichcrs for the coming ycor 
first grade. Mrs, Edna Bell: . . .  
ond grade, Mrs. Gladys Edhotm; 
third grade, Mrs. Ule Hurley: fourUi 
grade ond principal, Mrs. Lillian 
Mortln; flftli grade and bIxUj 
grato. Tresa Mae Condlt; elxth 
nnd seventh grades. Lyle Qllmorc: 
clRhlh Krade, Mrs. Ella Mac Dun
can. History and math will bo 
taught by Mrs. Eva Penfold; 
fidcnce, shop and coach. Jade Mar
tin; ccxnmercl&l, Mrs. Emma Kcn- 
nlcMt. An Engttsh teacher has not 
been selected. C. Prince Is super
intendent.

Halsey Gets 
Gift Saddle 

On Flagship
WITH D. a  THIRD PLKEfT OFF

------—  -------------™fled ssd
brot^ht aboard ^

| r  ;S f f i s S ' M K . "

iii! fflrs.a.""'" 
li-iSsSC,,
NBW TOHK. Au*. JS yP»-D.l«i for

•iSiS’.S'-.si’T;;',' is

Greens Win Contest 
In Hagerman Grange
HAOESIMAN, Aug. 35 -  At the 

Hagerman Valley Orange meeting. 
Mr, and Mrs. O. Olbson were given 
tlie obligation and become members 
of the Grange. H. J. Shipman, 
aoodlng county agent. gnvB a talk 
on noxious weeds. John Dennond. 
BoUt, state deputy, showed pictures 

n Orange ritual work.
Tho attendance contest ended 

with the Greens wining by 16 
points. Tho Reds will give a sup- 
per The feed sack articles were 
turned in. and will be placed In 
one of ttio townt<Twn storea for dis
play before being Judged. Hostesses 
were Mrs. VIthII Norwood. Mr.i. 
Edith Steele and Mn. Lylo Potter.

battleship Uluouri, on wW decks 
Japan wiD sign her surrender, 
his third fleet lay ready today 
carry out Its part In Ihs eeeifiiMloa 
o f  the Yokosuka naval base ' 
week.

The highly deeorated saddl»-« 
Britt to the admiral from Reno bual- 
ness men alter he expressed the 
hope of riding Emperor Hlrohlto's 
wblto horse through Tokyo streets— 
was brought aboard lu a thousand 
warships and transports were 
pletlng mobilization for the 
paUoa of Jspan.

Fbr days now marines and blue
jackets aboard third neet ships have 
been drilling for the navy's part In 
the occupation, which General Mae- 
Arthur said would bo In Tokyo bay 
Thursday.

Tho men bare been Issued small 
arms and back packs nnd training 
with them since the day nippon 
loccptcd surrender.

Transport!, loaded wlUi marines, 
lavc Joined Uie rleet off Japan. 
Today, In the Itiunediato vlcUiIty 

of the batUeililp there are long lines 
of transports on the hctlron. They 
look much like the ones that have 
taken part In invasions during the 
Pacific war.

For days there have been mas* 
transfers of both penonnel and 
equipment from one ahlp to another 
by breeches buoy.

Several battalions of landing 
forces have been made up from 
among ship marines and blue
jackets alone. The number ot 
transports indicate there are several 
thousand more marines aboard them.

The fleet Is stlU maintaining strict 
battle condition regulations as 
precautionary riteasure, altliough 
Japanese plants have been near i... 
worships since the last day of the 
war. Even as these regulations are 
maintained, however, the warcraft 
are being palmed ond fumlihed for 
the landing.

Implement Tires 
Off Ration Slate

Rationing of all farm Implement 
and Industrial type tires ended Aug. 
20. A. S. Henson, county ration 
board chalnaan, said last night. 
Truck and psMcnger car Urcs re
main rationed, since production 
hns not yet ehangcd over to meet 
tho large demand .ilnce gasoline 

as released from rationing,
M r. Henson urged car /bR-ncrs 

continue recapping until the prom
ised larger supply nrrlves, later this

DECLO
Capt. Roy Jacobs and wife. Ros

well, H. M.. are vWtlng his par
ents, Ur. and Urs. R. H. Jacobs, 
Declo. They are ea route to Lincoln, 
Neb,, and had a five day delay trip. 
At Lincoln. Captain Jacobs will bo 
flying a B-20,

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Dent returned 
to Caldwell after vIslUng relatives 
and friends, Tlie Dents were former.

OOxni KBC-1 p. n„ Anu liAU-houri

KK .’s.r.s’K .

.................. - .......................Aoc;—I,

ury Ickn for nmr r«UMs : (:W. Qnli Kl,l<; TUI. IIsUjwomJ UnUrr; S. 7r>n>- AlUnUo *ili . . . Boeni. Ch«p-lain JIai llH ». Wlial'i Gwd Wardi s. It (0 Mlkat 4. AbboU U7vt«r1«« 1. Oflatm i, M«dlutisB Board
i . ' W i . "
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CARS
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Patty and Joan Woods, Ogden, are 
visiting their sister, Mrs. Beth Tur- 

er. and sons.,
Mr. and Urs. Vem Lott, Hager- 
an. and Mn. Lee Block, Mountain 

Home, visited their mother. Urs. 
Teresa Clark. They are sisters.

Mr». Alta JartU visited her par
ents. ifr. nnd Mrs, S. D. Richardson, 
reluming to her home at Twin 
PalU. •

Mr. and Mrs. Revolr Pewkes are 
the parent# of a son bom Aug, 19.

Mr. and Mrs, Lynn Noyes moved 
to Ball Lake City wheie they wUi 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. nils Park left for 
thdr home in Tooele. Utah, alter 
visiting her mother. Mrs, FVancls 
Gllltlt, and sister, Un. 8t«vo Oster- 
hout

SAVE TIME 
Travel by Air
Dally Koundlrlp FIIkM

10-passcngcr, 
Twin-Engine 
Boclns Plane

Leaves Twin Falls 9:00 
a . m. for Boise, Lewiston 

and Coeur d’Alene

Arrives on rclam 4:16 
p . m.

Afternoon FiiKht 
Leaves Twin Falls 4:31 

p . m. for Burley and 
Pocatello

ZIMMERLY
A I R L I N E S

Fsr Infcnnatioa aad 
ItcMrvaUoD

Phone 1786
Ticket Office RogerMo Uelol

TOMMY
TUCKER
ndBberckettra

RADIO RONDEVOO
ONE NIGHT O N LY

Wednesday, Aujgust 29

Redeplojnnent
PARIS,.AUK. as (U»-Today'a re

deployment of American 
dlvtsloas;

ISth airborne and Mth Infantry 
division: On high seas.

35thlnfailtiT; Main body ahuttllng 
lO United mngdom; M7tb tnfantry 
regiment saUed lor U. B. from Lo 
Havre Thursday; 46tli, 179th and 
180th rtglmemta shuttls to Britain 
at mid-week for  shipments to Dnlt-

regiment sails direct from 1«  Havre. 
• eoth infantry: Now at Le Havre 

staging area, wlU ahutUa to United 
Kingdom for early September ahlp- tcent.
_ 17th airborne. Hth annored: WlU 
bypaa assembly area, move direct 
to Uarseme; n th  shipping for U. 
8, Sept. 10; n th  soiling Sept. 13.

iMrd Infantry: Will move direct 
to Le Havre loto this week. 63rd hi- 
fantry and Cth armored; to arrive 
at Le Havre t>y Sept. B,

6th urmored: Moves into Camp 
Atlanta. Relma. Uie this week.

Oth armored: Arrive Camp Ban 
Antonio. Relm.-?. late this week.
 ̂ 70th Infantry; Arrives Camp at. 

Louis, Reims, Into tnu week.
Mth infantry: Anivei Camp

•lOOtlj Infantry; Arrives Oklahoma 
City. Reims, lote this week.

Vtce wheeling should not be uied 
n a cor havlns a weak battery.

final tribut« was paid Ernest Cail 
Ntms, pioneer newspaper man. at 
funeral servieea canduc^^_al the 
-Pfcsbyterlaii cbiircli' In Jeiticn* 
Sunday evening at 7 p. m.

Offielatlng was the Rev. Harvey 
Harper, pastor. Barbara Smith, ac
companied at the plsino by Mrs. A 
D. Moseley, sang. Members o f  the 
Order of the Eastern Star, M n. J.
n NnlnnH » nrlhg JHfttrQn.-Mr*.'E.
M. Snodgrass. .Mn. A . A. Wood- 
head. Mrs. C. Y. Wimamson and 
Mrs. Nealy Thomason were In

Last RitesHonor 
Early Journalist
tU?MB. Aug, as —  ImpreaslT*

Cham of the <;uanUUes of Iloral 
tributes.

Uemben of the Jerome Maoonlo 
lodgo attended services in a body.

Pallbearers were Dr. I*, O. PhlUlpa 
Nealy ItonmsQn, OU!b Smith. John 
Woolley. Fred Otto and H. E  Ptan- 
son. Interment was In Jerome ceme
tery. undtr the direction of the Jcr- 

funeral dispel.

Mrs. Ann Jane Hyde 
Paid Final Honors

nAlLEY. Aug, 2t-Puncral acr- 
vlcea for Un. Ann Jane Hyde were 
held at the Prc*bytcrian church In 
Ketchum under tho au-iplces or the 
U  D, B. church. Speakers were R.

S  I

W EU8Via
Twta FaBi JO:H a. BU-JiU ^

To Lot Angel;* (»1» Ely) S« hosr*
*ta FrancljM 21 boon

Btir Your TlekeU Any TIbio Phone 2000

Twin Falls-WeUs Stages

a . Rwuley, Ogdes, and D. K. 
Hendry, Jeroae, nephews of the de
ceased. The InvocatlOR was by 
George Undford, Ogden, and the 
benediction by Verne H. UcClellan, 
Ketchum. The Udles choir of the 
church sang two nonbers. Pall-

bMirera m n  JoMph Pttk*. J 
PMke. OeorgtTtoable, A2&CA0  

U L. Graham u d ^  U 
tMtrdtoo. .

,The Amazing New

SONOTONE "600”
A new power of 
millions have hoped 
never cxpected to get.

NAOMI R. M ARTIN
SONOTONE CONSULTANT AT

ROGERSON HOTEL
TWIN FALLS

EVERY TUESDAY

Celebrating Victory Specials
ON OUR

MONDAY MORNING
DOOR CRASHERS!!!

Girls’ Seersucker

SUN SUITS
Reg. $349

$ l 6 7

I.ADIES BATON 
KNIT PANTIES

Elofldc Bnck 
Regular $1.00

Perfect Condition

SATIN and CREPE 
SLIPS

Lncc Trimmed amt Tailored Stylos

Reg. 54.50

$is® -

Chenille 
b a t h  m ats  

a n d  s h a g  ru gs
Reg. $5.00

Cannon Bath
TOWELS

7 9 ^

Cannon Dish
TOWELS
25̂

$ 3 9 7

Bath Towel. 
Hand Towel 
W ash Cloth..

Cannon Dish
CLOTHS

1 0 0

O. p. A. RELEASE NO. 107 -
460 PA IR S LADIES’ FINE QUALITY

LEATHER SHOES
Dre«y StySea . . . Sport Stjiea . , . High Beels 
Low Heels . . ,  Brown — Black — WUte.

Valae* t« m s  
NOW RATION PER

$ X 0 0

162 PAIHS PETERS' FINEST QUALITY

MEN'S 
DRESS SHOES

Doth BIstk ana Brown . . .  AU the rapolBir filyies 
The Leather’s There is E*ery IhUr 

NOW RATION FREE 
Vilaes t«

100 PAIRS TOP QUALITY

PETERS' 
WORK SHOES

Oxford . . .  HI«b Stylu . . .  OB A n  M * 
Retail Upper* . . .  y « t M  MM ,

» 1 5 o

AIB
COOLED

Watch The People Tnni Onto Market Street to Shop At

On Seeond 8 tre it  W ett A ir«st Weom T l m ^
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JOBS -  -ni# prompt tteaplojmeat erf dUchWKOd 
WM woxkar* «id lervle* peopU wUl <!ep«nd on how 
quickly tucti priraarr Induitriu u  tutomobUs cmi- 

.itructlon. oechanlcsl hoiueholc 
[goodi Kid o«v wndltlonln* produc- 
— (he*Un» ftcd cooling)
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EXIT THE BLACK MARKETEER
Sure to bo one of the first casunlties of 

peaco the black mnrkcteer. and there will 
. ba none to mourn hla passing. Kot oven those 
who mny have pntronJird him will «hcd any 
tears when this peculiarly repulsive humnn 
vulture Is put-out of business.

Thl3 docs not auggest tho expectation that 
all shortagea are likely to end Immediately. 
Scarcities of many commodities are likely to 

, continue for fiomc time—perhaps a year or 
; two In some items, such as sugar and per-
• haps other foods.
• But tho black market in gasoline—and this 
was one of the worst—already is at an end

;as result of the lifting of all ration reatrlc- 
: lions upon this Jjroduet. Tobacco products 
^have become somewhat more plentiful very
• recently. Tho general Bltuation already Is 

better, and thPiro seems every reason to ex
pect that Improvement will be continuous.

The fact that Improvements gre taking 
place probably will discourage trading with 
the black market racketeera who can supply 
Items thsTt still are scarce. People will be more 
Inclined to waft, since they have reason to 
hope that the waiting will not be much long- 

And more peopl« will be reluctant to pay 
tho exorbitant prices the black marketeer 
demands.

Whether this type of racketeer is going to 
enjoy the fruits of his betrayal of country re
mains to be seen. Probably, Insofar as prose
cution and criminal penalties are concerned, 
most of them will escape. A few doubtless will 
be accused, tried and convicted, but these are 
lUceJy to be,the exception rather than tho 
rule. More m ay bo tripped because of eva
sions of incomo tax laws. But many almost 
certainly will "get away with” their viola
tions.

L' However, thnre often can be wor.sc punish- 
ents than those Infllctcd through legal 

processes. The disgrace of a revealed viola- 
tion frequently becomcs a worse penalty than 
Jail bars or a fine.

The black marketeer Is sure to discover— 
U he has not discovered—that ho must oc
cupy a position which will lack much of being 
that of an esteemed citizen. He is known for 
what ho Is to enough people to Insure that 
the brand of homefront traitor will be upon 
him through all the days o fh is  life.

His patrons— and certainly no one can hold 
any brief for them—have demonstrated by 
being black market patrons that they aren’t 
the type to aid the marketeer in concealing 
his record and Identity. From this time for
ward. every black morket dealer must Hve in 
the constant danger of being shamed before 
the world. The same threat hangs over his , 
l&mily and everyone with whom h# may be 
associated.

Aa a consequence, there will be few to 
envy the outlook for the black marketeer. 
Regardless of how big his bankroll may be. 
hot many of ytose who havo tried to “play 
ball" on the home front during the war would 
be willing to trade places with him,

It U In thu« fleldi that tho hulk 
of ih« nitlen’i  *0,000,000 b«a!o 
worker* cira th«lr living directly or 
IndlrecUy. Thw« who labor In nlU(?d 
or KCMsory brineht»—mlnerala, 
paru. truuporutlon. dliUlbuUon. 
isrvielng -  cannot return to their 
old position] or obtnLn new onui un

til Uie malor lndu»trle* llitrt obova have b*en given 
the green ll«ht by the lovemment. »nd have also 
aolVBd their own problem*.

Others dependent on the proiperliy of these groupa 
are ttoae who prsrlrte (he raw and flnUhed mMeriala 
whien feed and clo^e and jtrvlce Uila industrial army.

DIFFICl^TIES -  Even when WaehlngUin has , 
loosened all controls, these peat faetorlea wUl fi 
manifold dl«le»:IUM of their own. They muet lei
outworn and specialized machinery now clutterl__
their plAnU, They must get new mschlne tooli atfd 
parU and »  trained end tkiJlcd Jorce.

It U tfwstimated. for Inelancs, that 8,000 amall con
cern* employing lu« than SM people each are needed 
to muko and send to Detroit the varlou* gadgets 
which BO Into the at^embly of an automobile.

Fcclprtil offlcUli eatlmotc Umt every employnblo 
pcrcon rcleiaed from factories and th« armed foroca 
through IMS can be absorbed quickly If reconstruction 

‘hMfi he»vy lines «m  bs completed by next Naw
Year's day.

Unfor R poBt-Hlller survey suggest 
nine to IS monthi before t 

lit* wm be able lo meet the den
arkers and tbe contumera.

GOODS — Heri Is an industrial time chart ehow- 
■hen these key fnctorles should be Icoklng for 

fumlalj millions 
■ proa-

VICTORY OVER DISEASE
One highly significant statement was that 

recently from army medical corps sources to 
the citect that, for the first time la the his
tory of war In Europe, more men were ad
mitted to American theater hospitals for 
treatment of battle wounds than for diseases, 
Tho same fortunate situation seems to have' 
existed In the Pacific as well.

Tho amaz-ing record for the American 
forces doubtless has been due, in some degree, 
to the fact that Uncle Sam's fighting m en,' 
t*ken as a whole, were the healthiest ever to 
be sent into battle.

But, beyond any question, tho most im
portant factors were the safeguards taken to 
protect tho health of our soldiers and sailors. 
Never In any war haa any nation given such 
vigorous and Intelligent attention to the pre- 
vention of disea.^es — particularly germ 
disease* of the type which have little or no 
reapect for natural resistance. This was a 
protection provided through such expedients 
as destruction o f  vermin and the provision 
of c^portunity for  uncontamlnatcd drinking 
water. No one knows how many men were 
MTed from sickness or death through such 
measures, but certainly the number totaled 
Is the many, m any thousands.

And, If war can  be productive of blessings 
the experience gained in the prevention and 
treatment of dlBeases surely is one of them. 
It Is a Wesslng which wtU be with us in peace 
M weU M in war^ It undoubtedly will mean 
Uoger and healthier lives for people today 
and for aU generation# to come. It represents 
a  yietary xio less important than any ttalned 
vpOD the fields o i  batUe,

. .. - ilflclfnlly large scale
of Jobs. It BlAo indlcatoj when m l___________
pecUvo purchaaers. who have been starved alnL>. 
fcre Pearl Harbor, may be ablo to saUsfy thclr w«nU. 
It representi the Uteet and but Judgment of experts 
from maaofement, labor and government.

Automobile*: This lnduit0 , which give* work to 
nve million peoplt directly or lodliecUy. U the bell
wether In the parsde to reoovery and proaperlty. It 
can rcplnce present equipment In four to *lx months 
and obtaJa labor and maierlils for fifty per cent o f  
capacity output In eight monthi. But aU<ut produc- 
lion may not bo powlble for at leatt 16 moalW.

^ l i o M  of worker* in Iron and iteel. light metal, 
automobile glas* and body line* will bo adversely 
fected by the delay.

ConrtrticUen: Skilled end uniklUed workers will 
bo available almcat immediately. But ghortagea of 
lumber, copper, tin. heavy mslal* and electrical equip
ment wIU prevent large-scale opciatloiw — homes, 
factories, highway*, brldjjes, public building* — for at 
least a ycnr. Ciiitomera for postwar homes will natur- 

itu the moat modem interior Improvfr- 
-.V ..- n̂ Uie market, thus deferring actual or
der* for new bulMlng- 

Qousehold geodii Mechanical refrigerators, wash
ing machines, conditioning and deep freeze plant*, aa 
well as other wartime developed appliances, will not 
hit peak production for a year, affecting both hou-— 
wWm and their working husbands. Ordinary hent 
and plumbing apparatus will *wamp the ehelvea 
from three to six months;

m short. It will require about the *ame Ume 
ahllt from a wnr to a pe.ice economy as it did 
perform the rcvcr«.

■nio United States »wung Into emergency gear 
the tlmo of tho mi of France In June of 1B«. 
was not untu tho spring -of 1941, however, thivi 
began to hit our airlde. It was November of 1' 
lore the moblllz.Tllon of our Industrial manpower and 
resources was mai l̂re enough to aupport the EUcn- 
howet Invasion of north Africa.

UNEMrLOYED -Tho human oltle of the recon
version problem coniisla of finding steady and well- 
paid Jobs for approximately 18,000,000 people who wlU 
be unemployed. Washington keeps In mind, however, 
that these potenllsl Jobless are not tlie only folks 
concerned. Unless they can be placcd. every wags

Tlje 18 million repr 
quit tho uniform and 
dustry who will want to continue at machines.

Positions that wlU disappear Include about 1,600,000 
la aircraft, IJOO.OOO In shipbuilding. 1,600,000 In ord
nance factories, 300,000 In war chemical* and 1,600.000 
In fedcriU emergency agenclps.

It L\ estimated that about 40,000,000 people employed 
In private Industry and ngrlculiure, and about 4,<00,- 

■ ing for Uncle Gnm and slate or local govem- 
mental units will not be nffccted at all.

BOOM —  Seven of the 18 million are expected to 
leave the Inlxjr market for good In the postwar period 
—4J00.000 women. 1.800.000 retlrable men. BOO.OOO 
loldler* returning to aehool and MO.OOO who wlU be en-

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEG LER ’S ANGLE
NEW TORS _  Oeorst BpeJvln, 

AraeritM, b u  odd momeau of ab- 
*oluto honesty when h» gow into 
executlT« HUlcm with himielf Just 
for Uie ptoasure of twlstlBg lU* own 
arm. Mr. apeirtn yleWg to no maa 
In deteitlnf the

i»ty  bresken 
t in thU mood 

. lock* the doon 
and drtwi t b • 
blinds of bU cool 
and gbei over hi* 
secreu lUe a fu.

him*#lf

gitlT.

eu of denunel*-lOQ.
At fueh time* he 
»er the head with reminders that 
le only Indian treatte* which his 

own country did not Tiolate. In i 
manner that could have been tbi 
very pattern for AdoU HlUer'* pene
tration and the ensuing rescue* of 
his oppresaed tnlnorttles of Qer- 
man*, were the last ones. Of cour*e. 
most of thl* happened a long tlmo 
ago but he Is vague as to the *Ututo 

limitations on *uch betrayal* and 
ta not know at precisely what 

Umo they become vUtuous ejtea- 
slcn* of frontier*.

Ha thinks of the Jap* crowded 
back Into their home islands and 
tgren* that eren though they are on 

levertheles* they 
:ocquest

“ WASHINGTON C A L L I N G ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

> pension*. So that 3 n  million vorry
suneye, that there 
In the undcrnaffcd 
r million will enter 
e employment haa

titled 
about.

It U thought, on the basti of 
will be room for 3,000,000 workers 
agricultural field. Perhaps anoth< 
the coi«tnicUon industry, wher 
decreased by about that number t —  _____

The army and nary, which will be kept at a fairly 
high level, should absorb an additional million In ac- 
Utb service, in the supply and clerical bureaus. Tlie 
remaining seven million provide the basic and resid
ua] difficulty, Tbeye may be a place for them In 
manufacturing. retsU and sen'lce lines that have 
l>een sharply curtallpd since IDll.

More women thin originally estimated may go 
back to the home. With federal aid, thousand* of 

'111 probably start Jn buslncM for themselves as 
proprietors of small selling agenelu, repair ahops. res
taurants, inundrlcs, groceries, barber shops etc.

Indeed. Uie expert* look for a big boom In the field 
of personal servlt;e, based on the fact that war wages 
enabled mlllloai to spend their money on *uch luxur- 
lc« for the flr*i Umt In their Uve*.

bound........ —.......................
had begun to multiply that It 
nearing a closc. Yet coiiRrcss. 
mo.'it of the rest of w. went o 
though the full emplojrocnt of 
war would never end.

If you take the Baruch-Hancock 
report on rcconvcrslnn as a yard, 
stick and put It down alunt;.̂ l(tl 
what has been done, you find thai 
congrcM litL? cnrrlcd out moat of the 
recommendations for bu; 
almost none for Uie ft-okcr* In In- 
dmtry. Accordlnj to oil reports 

begin'

overtook our whole econ 
the bubble of iht stock n 

:d In 1
On tho

dollnr vail 
fxnmple.
Farm ere 
ore o f f  <2 . ,

Thc.-se runawny f 
do f.0 much hann In 
relatlonahlpa. Veten

e of Uie ledgi 
•ouriiglng Items. TJ 
( fnrm mortgages, lor 

,'hiirply decreased, 
administration

11 valiiw

r Khi

; of human

^icy"flml 
akc It difficult 
I loans, 
a recently dl.?- 

p,ild C5,000 
a 5 10,000 In cash 
115,000 mortgage.

WE JUST WANTED TO SEE 
IF YOU WERE AWAKE!

Hey, You:
Whajsa Idea runnlnR a big picture 
P̂ lde down In tJie Thursday sun- 
jc  edlUon. page eight. In that 
atdi of pictures about Germany 
an the road back"? '
Twas n picture of German school 

U you
already. 

Mid tliought, maybe j

•fuUy (fghC ffi 
d no right to .  , . .

Just because they needed
jrcei that other people weri 
using efficiently »nd couldn": 

defend. But then ho turns to tht 
British and French and Dutch em
pire* and wonders by what right 
these European peoples, hb giiiasi 
alllu In war anti atrictly peace-lov.

non-aggreaslve members of tht 
-  . family of good naUona, ever ac
quired these properUcss «nd for what 

irpose beyond that of ImproT'.-’ i: 
e Condition of the aatlvej- It 

couldn’t have been profit, could it. 
and the eiploIUtlon of the labor 
and the produetj o f  IlttJe brown 
people and yellow people and blue 
people and, by Uie way. did those 
peoples deflnltelT ask those Euro
pean* to come in and sot them right 
or wis it a case of spontaneous and 
allrulstlB sacrlHce for the good of 
the backward breeds?

:rtalnly Is against racial dls- 
tlon yet remember* that the 

American Indian occupies a status 
thst Is officially and legally class B 
and that the U. 8. A. flatly bars 
orientals for tho very reason that 
they are orientals some of whom 
have shown that they can work 
harder and longer and live on lesa 
than Americans, while, aa to others 
the objection Is Jait that they dls-| 
suit us. Filty years ago, the Chin- I

ei« for whom si:oh warm sff«ctlon 
now eziaU tn th« United States, 
were m  fem d (hst serious pr«dla- 
tlOQ* were made thst unless their 
immlgraUon was *topped, within a 
century they would be (he majority 
and would own the eotmtty and r»> 
due* the white moa to soms terribly 
Inferior ststu*.

They were abused and ptished 
•nsund and on* oJd-tlme weatoro 
Judge e*pre**ed tlie spirit of the 
community when be said he knew 
of 00 law whleb forbade the nnir»g 
of a Oblnaman. That b u  stopped,  ̂
thank God, but It U a mere c o in - ' | 
cldence that the Chinese population *  
(eU off to negligible n^oben tn 
proportion to tha white, or did 
this rough treatment stop because 
we had nothing to fear from them 
any more?

flpelTln sort of twltcbea when he 
.̂ mes to the perfidious sneak at
tack of the Jap* on Pearl hartwr 
because he does regard it m  a dirty 
trick and hate* J»p* for th*Ir fero- 
cllles to prisoner* ai«l (heir arro
gance In momentary victory. But,
In the privacy of hi* own mind, he 
hark* back to that little, InslgiU- 
ficant dispatch out of Boston IJ 
day* before Pearl harlJor which at
tributed to Sen. Claude Pepper, of 
Florida, « flat statement that our 

•ould start shooting without 
warning tho Instant the Japs 
should cross an undefined line, ap- 

;ly In the Pacific.

The actual declaration of wnr 
1* a legal technicality and such 
technicalities are being held in 
abeyance as long as those brigands 
continue in force," were soma of 
the words attributed to Pepper, who 
has not denied them and who was 
and remain* n member of the for
eign relations committee, and so 
should know about our relations 
with other government*, and wss 
an extraordinarily close chum of 
President Roo.?cvelt, too. Was this 
Just a CMB of a flannel-mouthed Ir- 
responsible talking big and loud or 
“ •> this a responsible statement by 

Informed official of the Amerl- 
I government announcing our re- 
llitlon of Intomstlonal iawf I f  
was right In warning the Japa 
t we would sUrt the war w ith -• 
sneak punch, didn’t that j l v / a  
m a right to beat us to th» 

punch?
e thing to whoop tt up Jn 
md damn the Jap regerd- 
* - .1 consumption.Ic-y but f

Mr. Spclrin ^ ...........
ant kidding himself about hi* own 
:ountry and her record and the 
irfjent motives and post perform- 
incea of the other good countries 

compared with the conduct of ... V... . .. .  Oeorse
, rtincn"-

........ .ecret tt
t Uiflt

OUR T O W N

nlng t hear t that the
folks back honi 

The danger we foce in Uils In 
between period Is two-edged. On thi 
one hand Li the Uireal that tern 
porary uneiiiplojinent can niear
Llmo ■•nges

^  lu vy Is figuring on patting mot« room 
B Mrt o f SBlIors* paafct We don’t know 
Rbco^ltist sit a gb t, boys!

. .rtkro broadcast to tbs nip troops said. 
1087. bat this is tempor&iy.'’  The 

— - — :

Forced to Take Rest
At the insistence of hla physician. Albert Leman 

is obliged to take a temporary rest beginning Im
mediately.

Leman'a "Analyilng New* In New York" will, 
therefor®, b« temporarily abtent from the Times- 
New* editorial page.

or to buy some nt 
Tha experience < 

be fairly uplcal. \ 
borhood plumber 
an estimate on n i 
told us ws tt'ould 
walling Ujt. wiic 
names alreadi', Tl 
stantlal 11:1 for 
plumber.

ThMe of us V, ho
I onl)' '

f furniture.
: our family mus 
e told the neigh

production and jirc 
That former afl 

men JUce him Imv

:ak production and present 
in be maintained. 
Reconverter John W. Btij’de 
I* reconversion team arc wi 

tightrope over a dtay , 
gloomy prophet,

get Inf) 
>me tl 
The

!on fall tx 
itlon and
Tie.
•Ightrope \ 

I very mud 
from tho onl.

eflatioD at the

RUPERT

On ! _ . .  .
got somcaung there. Eicrj’tlilng 
[iretly well upside doft-n In Ocnnany

—nuraJ Reader 

ANYBODY COT A PICTUnE? 
3car Pot*;

We sure enjoyed reading the story 
)f arover .Marlatf* ride, Wouldi' 
t be wonderful to have a picture 
hb gallant pioneer, to put In o 
crn[>lx)oks for our children's ch: 

dren to read lr» Rcneratlons to come?
. . .  .turo of Marlntfs leaving tl 

ereek and all stops and clianges— 
ill proceedings of that trip to and 
from. It was m en of Marlatt’s call 

made it possible to mak 
Idaho the garden spot of the worli 

—Mr*, ethlyn Co*
LETS tOOSEV UP

Pou:
r civilians around here, bj 

_ , Just simply refuse to give 
to sen-lccmen.

tood for * i  minute* at Five 
i west, finally walked 
v,t the hospital and almost to 

before anybody would

,-e In

V I E W S  O F O T H E R S
StJPEE-NTLONB 

Bupemylons might be expected to make a *fockiflg 
to last tea years, *ayi Dr. George R. Harrison, head

__ « . thi* promise.
jou ld we hav« dreamed *uch a thing 

Imagine whal it would be to hear a say.
•TVcll. I  Bnagged my best nylcw at the annual meeUna 
again on that old wicker chair, but they anaooed 
right back." Imagine the women of the family going 
to stocking drawer, year after year ^ f t o d t o i  
toe tndestrucUble pair Jylag there to th^irtSSS 
beautyl toaglne the *ute of mind buUt up through 
early married life to the thre*bold cf middle aee b7 
stockings tHat woat wear outi '

We ourselves cannot imagine It, Per weVe gradually 
come tc assume that one of the qualltle* which maka 
a stockln« preclou»-)uit as U make* flower* and sun- 
seU and youth Itself preclou»-l* Jis transltortoes*. 
Here today and goo* tomorrtw. Pade, fade each 
aarthJyJoyl

We're su n  the stockiog meo bare gtn« fcm r d  
1 this assumption. We know the »tyllsu hsTs. Ten 

years to one s t o c ^  1* an incredible stretch. Wo 
dont know bow it Is out. It 1* jiwt twaslbls
that thU perfect a y k H o T O  no ^  
may generate) a state of boredom. It wouldn't be the 
f ^ t  ^  ^ t  perfection defeated ltself.-Prorideaee tA. BiUlKlIL

I,

has been happening 
farm lanl That Is one oi tiie oa- 

of Inflation. Records o 
the farm credit administration sho« 
t^at land prices have gone up ap‘ 
proxlmately one per cent a month 
for  the four years of war.

Today the natlonU avei 
to  60 per cent higher that It was 
tn 1&40. In some area* the cUmb 
has been much higher than to 
oBiers. In the tobacco atates-North 
Carolina and Kentucky, for ex- 
(unple—tha climb ha* been mu^ 
st«eper. The same b true for the 
rich fruit landi In the Pacific 
northwest

The rats of Increase ha* been Just 
about as npld as it was to ths last 
war and the Immediate aftermath 
o f  that war. When that other land' 
boom burst In in i and 1933, it 
marked the beglrmlng of agricul
ture's long slcknw*. a skknes* 
wtilch oontrlbutod’ to tbs palsy that

Mrs. Mary Klee Long Ictt for 
ane. where she ulll be Injtni 
1 tho Jcromo jchools. She 

accompanied by her son, Cahn 
Long, who Is aTBltlng a call

D’try so often a newspaper re
porter tj privileged to know another 
nejrjpapcr reporter that happens to 

bo a swell guy.
ThU particular 

swell g u y  I’m 
talking about is 
no longer con
nected w ith  a 
newspaper. Maybe 
that’s  ths reason 
I'm In a poslUon 
of being able to 
tell tl couple of 
tales about thU 
person.

You know 
you detest a 
er scam to sj 

decent and kind thing about 
other? Well, the ono I'm writing 
ibout was always able to  say i 
;hlng Itlnd about another — . ... 
hough It was stretching the truth 
>t times.
Then, too, you know ths sort whi. 

alway* grumble* when theyr* asked 
to do a little bit more than their 
share. The swell guy I  know was

FELER
Mre, Craig Dunlap ha* returned 

rom a vbli wltij relaUve* at Milan. 
'<0. Mrs. MyrUe Dunlap, her m o- 
her-ln-law. retuned homo with her 
or a vbit at her home.
Poplar nill club will meet Aug. 3B 

vlili Mrs. Fred Ilelchert. Mri. Carl 
r£ons will bo asslsUnt^oetcs*.

Mr. and Mra. P. J. Kalbnelsch are 
pending this week at Nampa at- 
endlng the Idaho-Oregon Naiar-

!t like Noi

itop to give a lift

the G 
Word has bcc 

friends that Sb 
Linde will soon 
Sergeant Linde

received here by 
and Mrs. Orval 
num to Rupert. 

■ 'amlly have 
'lugh vtilt 
oils, Minn. 
. Monday, 
31; Paul, 
Heybum,

boys bcrn the

ftupcrt 
Aug. 27; .
Monday.
Tuesdny.

Twin ■
Chrl3tcr..^oD jiur.-iiis home to Mrs. 
Jack Hunter, wife o! Pfc. J»ck Hun-
.................irrlvcd here for a short

furlougli- Mrs. Huoter Is the daugh' 
ter of M r. and Mrs. Percy McKenzie, 
Rupert.

Marriage license w u  Issued by 
Deputy Recorder Dorothy Hedriok. 
to Jay A. Soreawn, Hej-tum, and 
Edith Hathaway, Paul.

Dr. Michael a. Shadid. Elk City, 
kla.. apoke to a large aowd at 
10 court house e.xplainlng the co- 

operaUve plan for a hospiud a* U 
work* in other

I guess too many civilians dont 
ippreclate the serriceman’s Job. 

They should have had to go over 
there and do a  bit of th*t fighting 
(hemselve*.

It'* s hell o f  *  note, if you ask
—Prifate First Claaj

'  THOSE PIPE EXPERTS
Dear Pot Shoots:

I presume the cigarette ahortege 
111 soan be »  thing of the past, 

and I for one wiU be very glad 
■ It because It’s  been a gripe trytni 

find elgaretted but bccause a lo. 
oi these new pipe-smoking gents 

■" .  up thetr pipes. And that, 
pal. will be a break for the rest of us.

First of all. I t ll  be a break because 
well have leas of the foul odoi 
emitted by pipes which aren't 
leaned regularly.
But mostly, as far as I personally 

Di eoneemed. It'll bo a break be- 
luse well be rid  of the ezasperat- 
ig mannerimis o f  guys who areni 

,.ipe smoker* a t  heart but think 
they know bow pipe smoker* should

day wa* so flUed that there 
wasn’t time and a cherry hello—al
though at times there were plenty 
of reasons for griping.

And 111 bet }-ou know the lort 
who Just never can seem to m*ke 
th* right impression on  other*. I 
mean tome folk* Ju*t don’t poosess 
that totanglble something thi 
make* them an asset to the boss.

But the one I’m writing about had 
I double-barreUed quanUty of thl* 
’thing.' Without even half trying, 
his *well guy could get peopli 

cooperate that probably sever 
iperated before.

For *om* strange reason — 
me hs* ever been able to tell ■ . 
—newspaper people have a positive 
dread of telling others o f  their craft, 
'That was a swell story you had 
yesterday."

But I've heard this ex-newspaper 
penon say that a hundred times— 
even though it was probably stretch' 
log the truth at times.

And then comes tho acid test, 
that of being missed; o f  discover 
ing (hat your daily stint did d< 
something more merely add 
the typing noiss in a newrspaper of<

rOtW D BURIED CITIES 
Heinrich Scliilcmonn discovered 

the burled clilp.i in the great mouni 
of TVoy. The mound Itself ws* 
about 135 feet high, but aU nine 
buried cities were found after dig- 
f  :  only 50 feet.

*Way Back When From Files of Times-Newa
U  TEAB5 AGO, ACO. » .  19M 
M n. Blanebo Boy left yesterday 

to rlsit this week with friends to 
Balt lAke C19-

P. S. Drake, coroner, and 8 
Olaud Btswart. county astsuor. iefl 
yeaterday aftemodn for Trt«>\n Paii* 
to  atteod se«ioa( of tbs Bepift.' 
state oonrentkn there t ^ .

Mrs.' V, C. Bailsntyne returned 
•oB dif SKn aeU Uki OM|k _

n  y e a h s  ag o . au o . u , u ii  
Roy WlUlams. ’Twta Palls, motor- 

d  to Twin Palls ywterdoy.

Pvt T . O. Woods was hers from 
training achoo) In Pocateito Sun
day to visit with his parent* fc» 
the iMt time before leaving for

acL
FOr instance, learned dl*cussioni 

of tobacco mixtures. And equally 
learned discussions of various brlan 
(they woukln't Icnow a hunk of briar 
from a piece o t  Idaho fceest pine)

For instance:
Te«, I mixed this tobacco my* 

self.”
"You did? Wh*it did you use?"
•TVeli. first X etc. etc. etc.-
And Uxen there's that UlUe matter 

of nibbing the pipe along Ihi 
then polishing it  (the pipe, not the 
nose) with the skin oa

Not to mention the ponderous dii- 
-'us&lon* of foreign pipe* n. Amer
ican pipes; of drains, traps and the 
other machinery inside; and so on. 
far Into the nisht or imtu bored 
celookers and llstcners-ln depart.

-Be«lor
FAMOCS X.A8T LI7IE 
. I gotU t«-depl«y, f e l l « ^  

tben eenes ray P s» ■n' hs teaks 
madi . .

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
ZHBTBCBDBOW

fits.
m (bort, all of ns fai ths T-N 

otfle* miss this grand persoa. Dog* 
gon* it, Jean DInkelacker, we dol 
And I hope that your new but- 
bond, Hariy Povey, forgives me for 
writing about you like thi«

But after sU. yoQ-w written about 
nearly BTerybwly in Twta Palls. 8o 
why cant the boss give me u ' 
chsnM to teU you tbat you-rt 
swell guy?

THE BIBLE
TW Kvr. B. 0. UcCUllrt*

A.'g. 39 — 1 Cor. 8: Key vena; 
111, 'Know ye not that thty which 
in in a race r w  aU. but cne re- 

cetreth the prlieT Even ao run that 
msy attain."

Thsnk* to a new loTentios, flien 
ean now see elewly oa any kind of 
day. Hew single wtadvw goggle* 
with toterebangeable lens Is the 
reuco. Fte iimny days ths flier 
will use a greeti lens, ftmt>er Jciw fnr 
ha*y days and clear for wind pro-

etlng.
.md

Omaha, Neb . _ .  . _. 
leorgc Erhardt home.
Mr, and Mr*. CUfford Miller and 

family, who have been guests at thsHA 
Art Hawkln* home, have returned “  
to Nampa.

Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Olsb and son, 
Bobby, and 6. E. HawUns, Casper,
Wyo.. have arrived to visit rela- 
Uvcs.

The Sunday school teachers of 
the Clover Lutheran church and 
their families picnicked at the Wal
ter Mstthleeen home.

Pvt. Dwight Johnson is stationed 
t LuMn to the medical corps of 

csvalry unit.
E. M. lUybom aocomp&nied hU 

-jn , Bobby Rsybom. Clayton Hur- 
leas. Dale Patterson and John Mod- 
fcffd on a week-end flahlng trip 

the cut fork of the Salmon river, 
s. Raybom and daughtear, Mar

jory, spent the week-end at Boise.
Col. Eail O. Walter has returned 

from Galt Lake City, where he was 
one of the auctioneer* at the na
tional ram sale. He leaves 
week-end for Albany, Ore., to sell 
at the Willamette valley purebred 
ram and ewe tale.

Mr*. TTiurmcn Dwyer and daugh
ter, Colleen, Selmo, Calif, and w ii- 
lard Dr>-er, Portland, have arrlvet^ 
to be with Mrs. Dan Dwyer, who 
1* seriously U1 following a stroke.
Mrs. ’Thurman D»7er Is Earl More
land's sister.

Mrs Korman Adland received »  
telephone call from her husband.
Prt, Adland. who has seen service i 
as an U. P. to England. Belgium 
and France, that ha has airircd ' 
in Vlrgtola and after reportln* I 
,t TL MacArUiur, Calif. »1U be ' 
lome to about 10 days. '
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Relcbsrt and 

□n*. Qmer and Rsi^ond, wero 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oar 
Reichert.

Mrs. J. IL PInney and infant 
daughter have returned frcm tha 
county maternity home to the horns 
of her mother. Mrs. c . E  Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Harshbarser 
and fsolly, Boise, spent ths week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mr*.
J. T. Hanhbarger.

Nancy Jo Diierig and Jo Bans 
Fife are home from a visit at Og
den. tJtsh.

Mn, Jean Schaefer has arrlv«l 
from Ban Antonio, Tex, and is vUit- 
Ing her psrenU, Mr. and Mr*. S.

visiting hi* parents, Ur. and Mrs. 
W. P. EsUnger, and her parents, Ur. 
and Mrs. E, B. Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. a  Conorer bar* 
moved 10 ths horns th«y puiobssed 
from Un. J. fi. OUcfc 

Mr. and Mn. Emsst Fritobard sra 
vacationing at U ra Hot Bpita»fc ' 

Mr*. P. A. Beffttsr has ntSRWl 
u>me fnn  tbs county hospital 
vhers shs m at for madloal c m .

Kna. U E. Bumsr and sobs, who 
have bees vistttog ba  psrsats. Ur. 

13 U|t. B. A. Mcoor. ban  ntom>
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Tinman Lauds 
Women’s Job 

In War Help
WABHDJOTON. Au«. 25 <« — 

President Tnaman tocU; deserlbet!
thfl nation’* homefront in world----
II u  'truly « bttttlefront where 
mm Iwre a major part of the £trm- 
glf.-

In > statement, commi 
IhB 25lh anniversary ton.. .. 
ratUlcatloQ of the vomen’a suf- 
frags amrndmcnt. he said:

"I^u than a century oeo women 
In the Dnlted Btat«s were denied 
the right lo vote and were classed 
as Inferiors under the ISiw. In 1930 
thrre occurred one of the grsat 
evenu in our hlslory-the federal 
conslllutlon waj amended to  extend 
BUffrage to the women of our coun- 
trj'. Since that Urae the movement 
to raise the status of women In all 
of the fields ho3 gone steadily for* 
rard.

"In (he total war throtish which 
we have Just possed the home front 
hai been no mere phrase, but truly 
a battlefront where women bor* a 
major part of the stnjcsle.

"Women walked Into tho pages of 
today’s history as eood citizens and 
good MldlerB,

•To praise women for making tn- 
telUgent use of the baUot. or for 
doing their share In winning the 
war, would bo an act of condesccn- 
alon the very opposite of that equal 
respfe: symiwl/red by the lOCl! 
amendment. But on tho 25th an- 
nlrereary of the 10th amendment 
it Is fitting that we, men and vo- 
men alllie. should give thanks 'for 
nn America In which women 
otwid on the level fooling of 
cltlMfishlp In pcnce and In war

Heroism Awarded

LIEVr. DAUC E. KNOX 
* «  W *

Gallantry Wins 
Star—But This 

Officer Modest

Last Tribute Paid 
Marjorie Briggs

Funeral aervlcti for Marjorie 
June Briggs. IB, who died Sunday 
In Sacramento. CaJlf,. were con
ducted at 1:30 p. m. Friday In the 
Twin Falb mortuary chapel with 
R. C, Tolman, of tho First Ward 
L. D. 8. church, Ta’In F^lls, In 
charge,

Alnrn WelLi gave the opcnlns 
^  prayer and speakers were Albert 

N, aiedhia, Jay Merrill and Tolman. 
Closing prayer was offered by Mer
rill and two solos were simg by Mrs. 
Lorry Armgn, Tolman Also offered 
a vocal solo.

Flower glrli were Elaine Babbel. 
Valene Arrtngton, Doris Wella, Vera 
Lancaster, Velma Lancaster, and 
Orlene Oolay,

Pallbearers were Ted Rosen, Dc» 
Lancaster, LawTence Breeding, 
Donald Breeding, Horry nolton. 
Stanley Bloty.

The grave was dedicated by Alma 
Wells- Interment was in tho Sunset 
memorial pork.

Tô vnsend Club Will 
Hold Jerome Picnic

JEROME. Aug. 25 — President 
Ralph ColUnB* of the Jerome Town
send dub, has announced member* 
will meet in city park Sunday, Aug 
28. for a picnic. Ouesta will bo 
present from Twin Paai and other 
Magic Valley towns. Member* an 
asked to bring their own table aery, 
lea and picnic dinners.

SHOSHONE
Mr. and Mrs. Prank WlUlamj, 

Bartlfsvllle, Okla.. vtilled at the 
J. E. Roessler home, his aUtcr, whom 
he htt.'i not seen for 34 years. 

fT CpI. Cliarles Morton, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Morton, reccli-ed his 
honorable dUcharge on Aug. 20th 
at Ft. Douglas, Utah, and arrived 
home. Corporal Morton has been in 
service four and one-half years, 

Cpl, Ralph Roherlion. Twin Falls, 
vLslied St tho JaJcs Roc-vsler horns 
and reported to Ft. Douglas, Utah.

Mrs. Nettle Coleman reicedTed 
wwd that her son, Cpl. I>alo Cole
man. n $  tranaferred from tho 73rd 
engineer! to the 8lst enfflneerlng 
eompiny.

Word was received here that 
Norman Conklin, who U In the 
ath marine division, was wounded 
for Ui# second time.

F 1/c John Plata, who 1« in 
Oahu, Hawaii, Isn now repairing 
and Inspecting film machlnca.

Beth McKay underwent a tonsil 
lectomy at 8un Valley naval hos- 
plUL

silver star medal for gallon 
fry In action beyond the call of 
duty has been awarded First LlcuU 
Dale E. Knox, Port McDowell, ac
cording lo word received by Ills 
mother, Mri, Ina U e Knox. 1312 
nghth avenue. Twin Falla.

In describing it to his mother he 
said: "Although the citation award
ing me Uie medal atatc.i for Kal- 
lantiy in action beyond the call of 
duty, I don't seo It that way. I 
would rather think that an Amer
ican mother will sec her IB-year-old 
son ngaln ratlier than receive a navy 
department telegram that he has 
been killed In action."

Lieutenant Knox was stationed In 
tho Philippines at the time of his 
award.

Tlie citailon reads: 'Tlrst Lieu
tenant Dale E. Knox. 014th Port 
company, 4«ath port battalion trans
portation corps, army. For gallantry 
In action beyond the call of duty in 
the Llngayen gulf near Dmnorlta, 
Pcngaslnan, Philippines, Jan. "  
194S.

"First Lieutenant Knox wr.s 
signed to go a.̂ hore with the bench 
party to reconnolter and prepare the 
beach for Incoming troops and 
equipment; becnu-ie of a miscalcu
lation the landing craft In which 
they were riding beached behind 
enemy lines and as the rnmp woa 
lowered, polntblnnk fire from enemy 
riflemen, machine guns, mortars and 
three Inch artillery was placed 
them and the landing craft was I 
moblllBcd, approximately oue-thlrd 
of the personnel killed and the lond- 
Ing craft’s machine guns destroyed.

"It being Impossible to take the 
beach, the beach party commandcr 
ordered the remaining men to with
draw seaward and First Lieutenant 
I'jiox, bruised and wounded by rifle 
fire and In spite of continued enemy 
fire, and ttlth complete dbregard 
for his own safety, reached a seri
ously wounded sailor and swam sea
ward with him for opproxlmat«ly 
itx hours unUl they were rrscued.’

Hongkong to 
Get Medical 
Goods Today

CHtmaKINO. Aug. S5 «V-An 
air and ground old service has been 
arranged to drop medical supplier 
Into Hongkong tomorrow, liaut.- 
Oen. Albert C. Wedemtyer’a head
quarters said today.

Mercy teams operating In the 
Hanoi area of Indo-Chlna reported 
the Jspaneac were hot interfcrin* 
In any way with the work of aiding 
allied prisoners of war,

A mercy team heading for Fort 
Bayard In Kwnngtung conUcted the 
Japanese at Halkou on Luichow 
peninsula on Aug, 33. The team 
entered the town under a white flag. 
The members allowed themselves to 
be capiiu'ed and then stated their 
mission.

The Japanese Immediately placed 
trucks at their disposal and the 
team arrived at Fort Bayard Aus. 
23. Tlie Japanese prohibited the 
team from using thtir radio and no 
f rther reports have been nrcelved 
from the members.

A man liberated from the prisoner 
of war camp at Mukden, Manchuria, 
said tonight the Russians who over
ran the camp made every effort to 
help the prisoners. This Informant, 
whose name cannot be used at pres
ent, anlved in Chungking today.

"Tlie Rus.ilan3 treated us very 
well." he snld. "They opened Jap
anese jtorehouies In the camp and 
told us to help oufMlve*,"

Coming Here

PUC Joins Fight 
On Freight Slash

BOISE Aujf. Ji -  Ihe Idaho 
public utilities commission has 
joined the American NatloiuO 
Livestock asaoclatlon In requesting 
tho Interstate commerco comnils- 
Blon to modify Its recent order cut- 
Ung freight rates on fresh meat and 
packing house products from the 
mlddlc«-ejt to the Poclflo i
by 3

The I
per c

BACK IN STATES
JEROME. Aug. 25 — Mr. an. 

k. H. Fhmlng. Jerome, hn̂  
■ word that their s.......... - ......  ....... _  2/c

Orion Flaming, Is back in the States 
after having been In the south Pa- 

thcater the pail foiu' months 
amphibious forecs. Seajntm 

Flaming Is now at San Diego and 
Is expectcd to come home soon.

U. C, s.ild it Joined tha 
request on behalf of the Idaho 
Cattlemen’s association, the Idaho 
Wool GrowerB' association and the 
Idaho 6tate Grange.

It added that tlm reductions or
dered by the I. C. C. "were so 
drastic as to reset unfavorably on 
tho livestock Industry on the moun- 
taln-PaclIlc area."

Jerome Servicemcn 
Pay Parents Visi t

JEROME. Aug. 25-SM 3/c Orant 
B. Humphries. 19, sen of Mr. and 
Mrt. Baxter Humphries, and hus> 
band of the former LaRene Case, 
Jerome, arrived here on a brief 
leave. Ho has spent the past four 
monUa In the south Pacific where 
he was a member of the armed 
guard.

Enuring scrvlce July 13. 1D44, sig
nalman Humphries cccnpleted hk 
bool training, plus 19 additional 
weeks of training at signalman’s 
school at Farragut naval training 
ccnter, and also eight weeks of 
armed guard training at Treasure 
Island. Ho went to active sea duty 
May 1 ,1M5, and will leave Tliursday 
for TVeasure Island,

Also home to visit his parents 
briefly u s  2/o Dwight Burgener, 
17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bur- 
Bcner, who Is a radar striker. Hi 
arrived from Phlliidelphla this week 

t Into service In December, 
1044, He completed his bool training 
at San Diego, nfter which he receiv
ed further training as a radar 
Ho has been serving on a destroyer.

1 In the Panama canal

TOMftlT nrCKEB

Tucker’s ‘Smooth’ 
Band Here Aug. 29
Tommy Tucker and his orchestra, 

Re of the best known units among 
name bands, will play for a public 
dance In Tain Falls Wednesday 
night at the Radio Rondevoo, 

Orlstnally considered one of the 
veeteat and •’smoothest' bands. 

Tommy Tucker hos recently switch
ed to a swlngy, rhythmio style.

As record sellers, tlio Tucker group 
as few equab. They have long! 

been one of the nation’s biggest 
platter attractions In coin machines' 
and In the home. Two recordings 
alone, "I Don't Want to Set the' 
World on Fire,” and "The Han Who 
Come.'! Around," have sold more 
than 000,000 phonograph records to 
date and are still going alronj.

Tommy Tucker’s appearance 
Twin Palls Is ona of a series 
big nnme bands, arrnnsed by nadlo 
Rondevoo,

Yanks Forced 
Dowu on Jap 

Home Island
NE\V Y on ic . Aug, 28 -  'mree 

American planes luide<l on on air
strip in tho southern Japanese home 
island of Syushu and then returned 
to their base at Okinawa today, 
Robert Shaplen.'NBO reporter, told 
In a broadcast from OUnawa.
, Bnergency landings were made by 
two p-sas, piloted by CoL Clay PiEe, 
Plioenlx. Arit, and Flight Officer 
Dougla.1 Kali, Anamosa, la., whos 
Hall's plane developed fuel trouble 
on a reconnaissance flight. A B-I7 
bomber landed and flew the mer 
back to Oldnawa.

Shsplen said the Japanese ofll- 
cers at the airstrip greeted the fliers 
with amlles and ê ipressed admira
tion for their planes. He said It was 
believed to mark the first landing 
of Amerlcaris In Japan proper since 
the surrender.

Jerome LDS Church 
Holds Prayer Meet

JER.OMZ, Aug. 25 — "Peace" was 
the thcmo of the proyer meellng 
conducted at the Jerome L. D. 8- 
church Sunday evening. The large 
congresatlon hesrd Dbhop Charles 
r . Andrus, second ward, deliver tl 
talk. He also explained the need 
preparing for the soldiers’ return.

Alla Durrant, Arta Moyes, Madge 
Olbbona and Marine Andnu fur- 
nlshed musical selections.

VISIT IN RUPEHT 
RUPERT, Aug. Ji—Aer, M I/c ind 

Mrs. Cnl Pajme and son. Johnny, 
arrived at the home of her father, 

~. NutUng. nupert. Tho Ps)-nei 
. frrsm Lokehurst, N. J, Payne 

win leave Tuesday for San Francisco 
aft further orders.

Luce Sympathizes 
With Men Bound 

To Pacific Zone
OREENWICH, Conn., Aug. 25 (U.R) 

tep. Claro Luce sympathlied to
day with the complaints of veter
ans of fottr American divisions In 
Europe scheduled for redeployment 
to the Pacific, but explained that 
•‘apparently there must be an ex
pectation o f  trouble In the occu
pation of Japan" which makes Its 
necessary for hte use of seasoned 
troopB.

She said Uiat her mail "had been 
heavy with protests" from men of 
tho asth, 05th. Q7Ui and l(HUi divi
sions, and their famllliss, and "It 
must seem desperately unfair to 
thejio troops that they should be 
sent to Japan now that victory has 
come and while there are ao many 
men In uniform in the U, S. A. who 
have never stepped foot on foreign

Three Men Fined at 
Jerome for Drinking
JEROME, Aug. 25—Arrested here 
1 charges of drunkenneas, the fol- 

Icwlng men were assessed fines of 
*20 or given Jail sentwces of IJ 
doys: Roberto Sancher. paid »20 
fine before Police Judge Joe Day. 
Mouio Munor appeared before Pro
bate Judge William O. Comstock 
and paid a *35 fine, his sentence of 
30 days being stiapended upon re
ceipt of payment; Timothy Ken
nedy, a IS-day Jail sentence e 
fine.

Dick Commons 
First to Enroll 
Under DAV Act

Rlch»rd E. (Dick) Commons Is the 
first returned veteran to enroll as a 
postffraduate In senior high school. 
Twin Falls, under the public eervlce 
bill No. IG for 
disabled Amer
ican veterans.

Commons Is the

mon  ̂ Blue Lakes 
boulevard north.
He Is majoring In 
band In h ls h  
school and will 
assist band leader 
Charles L. Rat- 
cllffe this year.

After an aca
demic year In Twin Foils high school 
Commons plans to attend the Unl- 
venilty of Idaho at Moscow for a 
four-year course tn music, also 
under the DAV act.

Commons graduated from high 
school In l»42 and needs ons credit 
In history for collego entrance, how
ever he It taking a full academic 
course in addition to serving as 
band leader.

The Twin Falla man enlisted In 
the tank destroyer battalion In 
January, HH3. He trained at Camp 
Bowie. Tex., and was assigned to 
battalion 823 at Comp Hood, Tex., 

corTXiral gunner.
After completing training at Camp 

Claiborne, La., he left for overesaa 
duty In March, lOAi. The veteran 
participated In the battles of France. 
Belgium and Ocrmany.

On Oct. 10. 1IH4. he was wounded 
t Aachen. Commons received hts 

discharge at Barnes general hospital 
May 19«. He was awarded the 
presidential unit citation, a bronze 
star, three battle stars and the pur
ple heart.

FlhXD FOR DIUJNKENNESS 
Donald Wlkon, CO. was fined JIO 

Saturday when he pleaded guilty 
before Municipal Judge James O. 
Pumphrey to a chargo of drunken-

Rites Conducted for  
Mrs. Corjia Liggett

llAILBV, Aug. as—Funeral ser- 
vlets were held for Mrs. CorjU  Ar- 
kooih Liggett at the Catholic church 
In Bellevue, Ft. Bernard McBride 
officiating. Music was offered by 
Mrs.Oeorge Kibble and Mr*. Thom
as Walker, Jr.

PaUbearen were N, O. Werry, 
E!ra Carr, J. R. Brondle, John 
Davits, Charles Cochran and Rob
ert Duchanaa. Burial was tn ths 
Bellevue cemetery. O ut-of-tow n  
relatives and friends to attend the 
services were Mr. and Mrs. Kasser 
Arkoojh, Laramie, Wyo.; Sllmaa 
Arltooah. VaUm*. Wash.; lira. 
Davio Sllman and daughtero and 
Joe Arkooeh and son, John. Oood-

Aujlralla has about 3.000,000 
square miles of land, and about 
7,000.000 peaple.

EUIOBB KAN on a  .
BOISE. Aug. 36 -  Do»Ua a . ) 

Wakefield. M, resldnt pt O]onu 
Feny ftr Uw last 18 years, dlwl lit- 
• hojidtaJ ^  today. Burflwji*.- 
Isdude a daughter, tsa. Z>. ~ 
McDougan, of PoeateUo.

~Syncromatic~~]
oil or Coal Bnrntng

FURNACES
NEW - DIFFERENT 

EFFICIENT
8e« UuM BOW at

ROB’T E. LEE SALES CO. 
Plumbing & Heatlnff

U0.«2fl &Iala Ave. S. Ph. 1S#W

We Now Have. . .
Sufficient, Qualified and Experienced 

Help to Talie Care of Your

Automotive Repair Needs 
— Immediately —

CHRYSLER—PLYMOHTH

and has b.

Someone must pay
Nobody ever wants to  be 
financially H a b l*  fo r  s 
Binaahup! Bat when two 
ear* o)!lid^ someone must 
pay for the damnRe done. 
The cost of accidents comes 
much higher than the cost 

P^of inanrencel

Let this agency protect you 
with Autotnobile Insorsnee 
that fllb every requJreinent,

PEAVEY- 
TABER CO.

Phone 201

Jtist Arrived!

the Popular “ TOWNER' 
B y SELBY

the shoe you’ve been waiting- for!

A Styl-EEZ shoe by Selby is in a cliia.H 
by itoclf for attractive, comfortable, day
long acrvicc . . . becauBC its ‘•FIure-Fif in- 
nensole gontly braces your in.stcp in every 
one of our new eye-catchers.

yours in either Black or Brown

ih u iio n - C la f k
“Footwear For the  Entire Family’

Mtrlo. Ill U1 a
I In >n inTiliM 

b*. In

Send that boy in the service

A  L E T T E R

from H O M E

Furs make fashion heatlllne* 
for 1040: We're ready now. 
Our Augujt fur collection 
spotlights ilie newest In .«yl» 
details . . ,

*89.59 „S350
TAX INCLUDED

Our line U complete now alih 
MUB10WT8 . . . MARMOT 
MINK . . . PONY . . . MOU- 
TON LAMBS . .POXSTOOL- 
LE31S. , . OPPOSUM ffraOL- 
LERS . . RED FOX BTOOl/- 
LEna, E7T0. Como In and see 
these T&Iues.

WINTER COATS
Both drea and sport Jlyles ... 
wide variety of colors snd an 
equally wide range of tires, 
■wltii prices to please ill, Ask 
to seo the spcclal style deUlls 
o f  this fall's hneup In winter 
coBta. Sizes la to i7.

S19.95„S39.75
New Fall Style

DRESSES
RAyon crepe*, jersej*. wool- 
enn and high style cotton. 
*IX>P style* with high qujllty 
tallorleg. . ,  better fitting tnd 
Binarter looking. SUot for 
ladles, UUses. Junior wd' H 
u  weU uextrft slat.

S2.98
$18.50

HATS
New arrivals dally.. .  Viirled la 
styles, colors, sites and stupes. 
Chlo UtUe Dumbert, medium 
»nd wider brlmt , . . tU new 
M the seuoQ.

S1.98 „ S7!sO

BLOUSES
New onea uiired tU)
week. . , AU the Utest fkll colon 
and styles. . .  f*hrles and fash. 
fan details. aiM Sa to SO.

$2.98„$4.98

SKIRTS
Separata skirts are better, thsn 
ever this fall, our selecUon of 
Plaids, Plalzu cft rucy ekirt* 
will ywi a complete ehoiee.

S2.98..S7.95

SWEATEES
are leading the acUr« iporta 
parade more Uian ever 'this 
fall. Our Mlectlon is creater 
and better tlian usual. • • as 
varied as weather,

$I.98,„$4.98

• Another hot week has gone by 
and to us here In Maglo Volley ws 
feel they are oU big weeks now, 
cvrry on# Uiat posses Is brlngtng 
you guys and gals a little closer 
to home. First we’ll shoot around 
the valley and bring you a few 
items of interest that are tran
spiring here before we give you 
the low down on your service pals.
• A TRln Palls grocery was de
molished and five persons cscsped 
injuries here Wedne.sday night 
when a truck and trailer crailied 
Into Uie structure after the truck 
driver failed to make a turn when 
hl.'i brake llnca broker The Jtore 
was the Cozy Cash grocery out 
In South Park In Twin Falb.

Ttiere were no Injuries reported 
by police. Considered one o( the 
worst freak accidents ê •er to oc
cur In this vicinity, the tnick 
struck the store with the force 
and damaslnff power of a large 
gauge shell, The Impoct carried 
the rear van of the tmck tlirougli 
the walls of the structure demol
ishing the interior and trapping 
the castomera and wife of the 
owner.
• NBtionaliy-knoan cowboys, in
cluding Burley's own Dob Burrows 
and Dick Anderson, participated 
In the annual Ciusla county rodeo 
Wednesday night. A record crowd 
attended. 'Hie rclnpee of gas from 
rationing helped the attendance.
• Details of the wedding of Jean 
Amelia Taylor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Taylor. BuhL to 
Sjt. WiUlnm R. Hoops, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Hoops. Twin Palls, 
have been learned. TTie ceremony 
was performed at Wlnnemuccs, 
Nev, Wednesday.
• Fall is here os this Item from 
Ooodlng well proves:
The b r ig h t  gridiron prospects 
at Gooding high echool were 
clouded somewhat by the pcesl- 
blllty that Warren Okleberry, one 
of tlie star's of Inct season’s ajpc- 
gatlon, may not return, but would 
leave with hLi porenti for Ari
zona. However. Coach Elmer 
Psrke is certain to have a strong 
asgregation. Tn addition to Okle- 
btrry, he will h a «  II lettennen 
back, most of them first atrlnffer*.
• Future construction pmn* of 
the Blue Lakes Country club on 
Blue Lakes ranch at the north 
aide of Snake river were discussed 
this week by Claude H. DetweU- 
er at the notary luncheon in th« 
Park hoWl. One hundred mem- 
benhlp* are reserved for r»tum- 
Ing veUrans, and there are al> 
ready 400 members, he said. Tho 
land has already been leased by 
the non-profit corporation which 
Is sponsoring the project. ’The dub 
wlU make Twin Falla social life 
man compleU, he sold, and *01 
pnsvldB far more complete sports 
and outdoor faclUUea than ue 
now avallabU.
• Probably first In the history el 
the Cowboy aport. a Twin Palls 
wrangler has won the aU-arcund 
ehanplooshlp of a rodeo. Tbu 
TO the aceompUahment of Chsr- 
Uj Panciier in the bit rodeo held 
at Logan. Utah, on Aug. IS, 17 and

18, In which some of the greatest 
cowboy perfonnen In the nation 
competed.

Hers li a Hat of Charlie’s accom- 
plWiments: won the all-around 
title. Won more money thn« any 
other cowboy. Won first In buU- 
donlnf. throwing three at«era in 
31 seconds, close to a record. Won 
fUit In caif.roplng: In a final ho 
roped his calf In 16 scconda. First 
every day of the &how In buU- 
dogglng and calf-roping. Shot far 
up in tho list of the nation’ji cow- 
boyi in point-scoring. Charlie will 
allow at tho Twin Fttlls county nv 
deo and also will perform at Iiiad- 
sln Square garden in Hew York.
• Msgic Valley fans were treated 
to tome of the bcjt sporta ent«r- 
talnnient they had seen In many 
a moon when some 3,000 crowded 
into Jaycce park and saw tha 
Harlem OIobe-Trotters, a team 
composed of players picked from 
the Nejro American and national 
league, play horse with the beard
ed Divldlte* and win. II to I. 
The exhibition eponsored by tho 
local post of the American t^sloa 
also was featured by the appear- 
ance of Je«e Owens, holder of 
worlds records in the lOO and 220- 
yard dashes and the broad Jump.
• That Just about winds up tha 
home front for the week so now 
a few notes about our folks In 
the services.
• Bgt. Bailey Juno Maxwell, hus
band of Mr.v Beth Maxwell, was 
dccUred legally dead cm July 28 
after having been listed as miss
ing In action for a year and a day. 
tlie tald. As a waist gunner on 
a B-34 bomber. Maxwell woii a 
member of the «5th bomb group, 
iSlh air force. Ills unit was bofcd 
In southern Italy. Ho had received 
the air medal and two presidential 
citations were awarded his group. 
His plane was ahot down over tho 
Mnnfrtd Weiss steel worka at 
Budspcst, Hungary, on July 37.
mi.
• Promotion to staff sergeant 
has been given In Germany to  H. 
Wllburg McKray, husband of Mra. 
BlaochB McKray. He Is with oc- 
cupstlon forces at I^cnbach.
• Mr. and Mrs. David Beus have 
returned from Long Beach and 
Glendale, Calif., where they rlalt- 
ed their son, 8 1/c (RM) DaTld 
Wayne Be^  ̂ and relatives and 
friends. Seamaa Beus has been la 
the south PacUlo for some time 
ond has returned to htj ship lor 
further duty.
•  Vemon H. Peterman. Twla 
Palls, who served as a
third grade in the army, recorded 
hU honorable discharge this week 
In the recorder's office In the 
court house. Be wu awarded the 
American defense medal, the good 
conduct medal, the Aalatle-Paelfio 
and Phlllpp(&e Iteration medali, 
the Utter with o u  bnmxe ■tar.
•  Pft William K, Darts. Jerome, 
his completed nine weeki taton- 
alT« training tn bade asd ad
vance courses at the oommtsnl* 
caUoni icbool. n .  a * ., 
u  a puatnx^ . B« hat leanud

Sunday, Aug. 26
to tend code at the rate ot 19 
words per minute and ths finer 
polntA of dropping cammiji)lca- 
tlon equipment \
• P 1/c Lowell 0. Hewlett ipent 
20 days on delayed orders vlsltlns 
his parents, and Ms wife and soot, 
all of Twin Palls. He wa« en route 
from New London, Conn, to 
Mare Island, Calif. He has been tn 
the nnvy a year and a half.
• After being absent 41 mnntha 
In the armed forcas, T/fl Alfred L.- 
Robbins, Jerome, came home 
this week. Filing bis honorable 
mllltaiT discharge papers la the 
ofliccB of clerk, auditor and re
corder, Robbins sold he will rest 
a while and then will bis 
future plans. Ho serred 39 monlha 
la the European theater of opera
tions as a member of the TOUt 
tank destroyer battalion attadied 
to the first armored medical di
vision,
• Thunderbolt Pilot William M. 
Buttner, 23-year-oId first lieuten
ant, lioa been presumed dead by 
tlie army's adjutant general as of 
Aug. ifl, his tnother, Mrs. Stanley 
PhUllps, said Thursday. After 
having engaged tn a dog fight 
over the Chartres, Prance, area oa . 
Aug. 15, m i. the flier failed . t« 
return and was reported mbslxi(
In action. Re was on a ground 
support mission, when hli aquad- 
ron was attacked by more 
SO enemy aircraft.
• ttoword 0. Plckrell, who cerrod 
as a corporsl In the army, record
ed his honorable dlschaiga je»- 
terday In the recorder  ̂ offJea. • 
The dtscharge. Issued at Pt. Mae- ' ■ 
Arthur, Calif, was dated Aik. U, ' 
IMJ. Plckrell was awarded Uie 
American defense medal, the 
Philippine liberation and 
the Aalatlc-Pacltlc campaign 
medal.
• Dwight H. King, Bolae. recent. ■ 
ly discharged from the army after 
having aerved In the PacUle f «
37 months. Is Tlsltlng at the 
of his brother-la-Iaw am  aliter, ' 
Mr. and Ur*. Robert M. Warberc. 
The former staff iwgea&t it •*-
compaiUed6yhl*wlfeaitddaugb< ' 
ter, Judy. Awarded him ««« the 
purple heart with one oak teat 
duster aad the brcme atar ‘ '
■me Kings will leave aocD fof • 
Howe, Ida, to rtslt Ws pareati.' ''
• Pfc. Ohirle* UsKay. T rt» ' 
PUls, has arrlred In tbe atatw 
from the European ihMter vhera
he served 33 mcoUu. Eft m r t  
eight battl« Stan,’ the nsp li . 
heart and oak leaf d w t« . :

chaiie tiom lha army at n,. 
Douglas, Utah. Be wean', ttn*.. 

-battle fton (or campaicni ta lW -
aly, l^ o e  u t  O m m g. J U m  
entertog the larvka ta Jom Utt,-"
he was aonlc* saa tor tttM d S
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Times-News Public Forum—Voice of the Reader
Because Nazis, Japs Tuined 

Barbarous, Should U. S. too?
Editor, Timcs-New*:

My crIUcs need sot thlnJc thit 
I h»v# not been detptjr grieved over 
ihfl cruel atroelUea of the Oennoru 
and the JapimrM. Por . I hire 
Jrlcnda and mnny IotkI onca In ihlj 
vnr. But X aljo reaUxe that 
teU men criusy and ihcy do Ihlngs 
Uiat under normil coniUtlona Uiey 
could cot have done »nd i 
forced to do thMo thlnss.

However, because,iho Jip«neae 
and Oermana have bccome bar- 
baroua and relumed to . , 
no rea.ion why Amfrlcnna ahould 
iloop to Lhelr level of irarlare and 
h*t«. "To him who knoweth to do 
good, and docth It not,

f'urUiermorc, thla atomic bomli b 
Just one more effort on Uie part of 
our wnrlord î to outdo the 
Don't think for one mlnul* tiist 
0«d li the author of thla atomle 
bomb. Thla whole global war U of 
aaUinlc origin. However, we are tol.« 
to be more reallstlt. forget our 
Ideoll.wn and follow the crowd, or In 
other words to follow Uie leaders.

But sec where the leaders have 
led their i 
Induced
family and from that day 
Uielr palli has been one bloody IwlJ 
of pursM to power.

TTie Oermnns Ibtened to tlio 
subtle volcc o f  Hitler and killed tlie 
Jews and today ihelr country Uea 
In ruins because they departed from 
the falUi and the counsel of their 
wise men.

Japan, never a CTiristlan nation,.

wu an easy prey for the wUes o f  
the derll and today their aun U 
lettlng.

Put America has no excuse for 
her fall from grace. She went Into 
this war with her eyes open to
the details of political corrupt___
and schemes of the devil. Her sins 
of ombslon and commlislon 
too many to keep her out of thla 
Rlgantlo struggle for world power. 
-* sneak attack on Pearl Ifarbor 

Just the kind of Incident Hint 
noa^evelt wn.? looking for to bring:

I Into thla war.
How blind we Americans have 

been to fall for these schemes. Let 
consider further the awful things 

I have *tood for In the selllns 
amp Iron and oil to Japan In 

order for her to war on her nelgh- 
e we at lhc‘ s.\me time 

jirelcnded to be b friend of China. 
While our national leaders have 
been working on the charter for 
world peace our noted sclentlsta 

ere working Jait as fervently to 
reduce the atomic bomb to destroy 
ipan. What a travesty.
Moreover, thb atomic bomb may 

rebound upon our own head.? If i t , 
should fall Into Uie handa . 
enemies and wc would have i 
to blame for this kind of 
trophe but our unGodly Icadi 

I would like to n.«k otu mllltiiry 
and political lenders one quc.itlon:
Is America trying lo play the role 
o; Dr. Jekyll and ,Mr. Hyde, In order 
to further deceive the people?

t̂f̂ S. ANNA SNOW 
(T»-ln Falls)

Board Discusses 
Range Improving

BURliry, Auff. 35 — nange Im- 
provemuiU ditrlng the fall and win
ter season of 1045. and the epring of 
IMS were discussed by members 
of the Twin Falls grazing district 
advisory board at a two^ay ses> 
*Ion held at the office of-* James 
Keith, Burley dUtrlct graJJer, FVl- 
day and today.

Attending the aeaslon were grat
ing representatives from the south 
central Idaho counties Including 10 
board membero. Dan J, Cavanagh, 
Twin Palls. chjUrman of the board, 
presided, asslrtcd by A. D. Pierce. 
Malt*. vlce-ebaJrman.

The group also dlscusaed the 
building of projccta during the re
mainder of the IMB seaioo to In
clude spring, reservoir and well de- 
\-elopmcntJ! fo r  stock watering on 
the range. Other discussions In
cluded researeih development on 
range land.

They consJd«red various grailng 
appllcattona fo r  fall and winter, 
ana appUconta for constnjctlon for 
Improrementa on  federal range land.

Oavasagh imd Pierce were ce- 
iMted by ths board to rtpreient the 
district on tha etat« adrlsory board 
ecuncU.

Flames Threaten 
Apartment House

JEROME. Aug. 25 — The fire de
partment responded to an alarm

• turned In at 9:30 p. m. Friday at the 
Penguin lea cream atcre In JeromB 
when flro threatened the apart
ment at the rear end of the buUd-

• tog.
. Mr*. ni3a Davis, manager, o f the
..store, reported that the flro waj 
causrf from a ahort circuit tn the 
Ironing cord In her apartment 
where she had been Ironing. Bhs 
sUted that aa ahe turned the Iron 
off, the ahort J«iUt«d the Ironing 
oord aad the Camea ipread to a 
bed nearby. IgrUUn* the bedspread, 
bedding and mattresa.

■me flames al«o Ignited a portion 
~  • 9 of

Porky No. 3
Porcupines of the area are be

coming practically domesticated, 
as wltne.'s the one Albert Mylrole, 
county agent, found on his front 
porch at 1 a. m. Saturday, dl^  
covery of this porcupine within 
the city makes three of the ani
mals found In the residential dis
trict within three weeks.

Patrolmen called to the scene 
"dispersed" the porcupine. That's 
the word on the police report- 
••dlspersed."

Japs’ Treachery 
Justified Usage 

Of Atom Bombs
Editor, Times-News:

Mrs. Onow:
A week ago I couldn't think of 

anything printable In aiuwer to 
your letter but after reading Mr. 
Knight's reply and Mra. Miller's. I 
also wonder Just which team you 
are rooting for.

Surely you read In the paper 
obout ihe things which the little 
angels pulled after their negotla- 
tldns for surrender terms. Namely, 
shooting down our bomben which 
were flying on feconnal&sance mis
sions. (Story on front page of 
eunday, Aug. 19, Issue.) I think, 
or rather I am sure. If I had been 
MncArthur or Nlmllt the next B-33's 
which took off would 
load of atomic bombs.

The only regret I have coaccm- 
Ing tile atomic bomb Is that we 
didn't have It at Wake bland and 
the Phllipplnc-1 In the early 
of the wiir. II we had, my brother 
ond the rest of the prboncrs taken 
would have been homo long ago 

thowvndi of others who 
get home. Instead of &uf> 

fcriiig untold Imrdihlpa In 
stinking Jap prison camp or burled 
01) some iwo-by-JDur coral island.

Or in yrtur opinion maybe we 
should have sent over a few boat 
loads of padded clubs for our boyi

I use < 
rising SOI s of -

: little t f the

European Veteran 
Returns for Visit

Charles H. McKay, 31, volernn 
who sened as a private first class 
for 33 montlu In Italy, Africa, Sic
ily, France and Germany, has 
turned home and Is visiting ..... 
mother, Mrs. Omer Maicwell. o a  
Polk street. After vblUng with 
friends In the area. McKay cxpects 
to reenter mllrood work at Poca- 
teUo.

McKay, following the collapse of 
Qermany, was released from acUvo 
duty and wiis flown from Marseilles, 
mnce, to Miami. Fla., making the 
Journey In 27 hours of flying time.

7 the lYench gcrvem-

tiagiiiihed th« blue. Mn. Oavb 
nportcd damava was Mtlmated at

Kimberly Voters 
Elect Full Board

I Tuesday. Bept.
. . e reorruilzatlon of the board 

«Ul foUov.
Tba recent mervlnc of tb» PUu- 

tal Valley district and the Kimberly 
dlalrict U catue o f  the ceceoslty for 
electing a full new board. An ap
pointed Interim board with offJcera 
has been funcUonlng since th* 
tolldatlon.

Those now <m th# board are J. D. 
Olalbom, ehalrman; L. P. Larsen 
Ted Mason, Carl Maxwell, “  
CJolner and Bruce Requa.

Two trust«» for three years; two 
for two year# and two to serve 
year will bt named at th* polla.

. . e pres 
award given 
ment.

McKay, who entered the scrvlce 
May 1, 19«, was atone time employ- 
ed by the Bacon Produce company.

NEW 8ECBETARY-TREASUHER 
DENVER. Aug. 23 W^ClInton A. 

Alston, former Idaho and Utah man
ager for the Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph company, haa 
” en appointed secrctan'-trcasurer 
her?* headquarters

MacArthur Gets 
Honorary Title

MANIM. Aug. 35 — General 
MacArthur donned the scarlet cap 
nnd academic hood as an honorary 
doctor of laws today at Santo Tomas 
university, oldest coUege under the 
American flag. wh«e rector de- 
scrlljed him as "the savior of Chris
tian clvllliatlon and culture In the 
fur cast."

In hlj speed) of acceptance the 
allied supremo commander said bar
riers against the Interchange of cul
tural asset* between the orient and 
Occident "will eventuaUy disappear. 
Tlieii will come the hope for luting 
pence between peoples of the eartl)."

MncArthur was applauded by a 
crowd of l .£00 as ha walked down 
the aisle of Santo Tomas gym
nasium with President Sergio Os- 
mena of the PhlUpplnes behind a 
black-robed proceaslon of scholars 
wearing the bright, vnrl-coloi 
Qcndemlc hoods.

Judge Not Those Who Made 
A-Bomb As a War Necessity

Editor, Times-News;
Mrs. Snow: You have stated several times Uiat you are n Christian 1 

don t c l ^  to be, but I think the Good Book saw “Judgo not.” 6o i  say 
let the Lord Judge the men who made the atomic bomb. As far as I can 
see, there la no difference tn kllUng a lot of people at once than to drag 
the alftughtcr out for months or years and then amount to  the aama num. 
ber killed, or more.

I have five boy* In this war and another will go Into eervlce in a few 
weeks, bo I  think I know what war means, 'niey have all been spared so 
far. though two have received tha purplo heart. ^

Yes. let's end war by aU means but not by finding fault with everything 
from m tcnlng on up. I haven't teen anyone the rationing has hurt yet 

Several liavo given their Ideas on peacetime military training. I think 
if wo had used It before, a good many boys that are gone now wjuld still 
be alive. I t  took too long to get ready.

I might as well mention Mr. Pegler too. whilo I am about lU I really 
feel sorry for him. He must have had tome terrible heart-break or some
thing to bo as fnult-flndlng and sour as he is. I Just wonder whafcjteletQns- 
are In hi* closet because ho likes to dig up other people'a. It seems. I tWfik 
some real hard work that does some good In the world would help him 
Yours for a good world and no wars.

27 AutoistsPay 
Parking Penalty

F\3ur motorists paid fines for 
Imprjper parking yesterday. George 
Whitehead and Dudley Driscoll 
each paid fines of »1 each, /esley 
L. Doty and Z. A. niompson each 
paid flnts of «2 for second viola
tions.

'^•enty-lhree motorLits paid fines 
Friday for Improper parking. They 
were Earl B, Peck and Harry Wal
ters, who paid $3 each for second 
violations, Tliose paying II fines 
Friday for parking violalions were 
Vivian Deals. Mrs. H. M. Davis, J. 
C. Mllller, Wayne Parrish, Mrs. 
Joe Becker, KelUi Perkins, M. II. 
Walker, Mrs. Hobtrt Jurey. Ken
neth Ince, Carl Wooley, George 
Erhardt, Mrs, K. W. Snyder, Mrs. 
E. W. Dlrkcr. Betty Edmund.wn. 
Mrs. Charles E. Harris, M, W, Phil
lips, Dennis Smith, Mrs. P. L. Tr'- 
tersall, n. C, Wark. Warren Eajter- 
ly. and Haiel Conrad.

Bus Limitations 
WiU End Friday

WASHINGTON. Aug. 55 (,TV-AU 
wartime controb over local bus. 
t'roIJey coacli and streetcar service 
will be lUtcd Aug. 31,

Announcing this todny. the office 
of defense transportation said It 
means withdrawal of It* far reach
ing Btatement of policy on local 
passenger tran-iportatlon, which had 
been Jn o ffcct slnct April 164J.

GOT Director J. Monroe Johnson 
said that while the wartime controls 

being lifted. "It may be many 
months before equipment and mr 
power are sufficiently available 
enable locnl tmnilt service lo : 
turn to prewar levels."

ODT also announced Uiat after 
Aug. 31 school bus authorities 
not follow tho voluntory wartime 
conservotjon practices which hav 
been in effect.

This means revocation of regula
tions prohibiting use of charter buses 
for special service to athletla eventg.

Private License 
Granted to Flier

A private pilot's llceiwe was won 
Friday nt municipal airport by Ed
wards D. McCarty, Hock creck. Su- 
pen-lslng the test was D l̂nht D. 
Reynold-1. CAA aeronautical Inspec-

McCarty. a civil air patrol mem
ber, liad previously paused a wrllten 
exiuiilni»tlon. Ho hnd been recom
mended for  the flight te.it by Paui

C A S H
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For d ead  and useless
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mil also pick op hon tl the;

PHONE U9 COLLECT
Twin rails SU

47—Raperl U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Puller. Instructor Xor the'Reeder 
rii’lng scrvlce.

At the airport Friday, about eight 
other airmen tok written private pi
lot’s examinations, administered by 
Clarence flequa, CAA aeronautical 
Inspector. Boise. John Clark, CAA 
ground aeronautical Impcctor. 
Boise, examined gome of 
planes based there.

Buhl Riding Group 
Elect New Officers

BUiru Aug. 33 — New officers 
for the Duhl Riding dub are 
Cary, president; A1 Bylaad, vice- 
president; Dorothy Machacek. sec
retary and treasurer. The elgb will 
participate In the parade for the 
horse-races'to be held nt Ihe riler 
grounds on Sundoy, Aug, Jfl, and 
tliey will also have a conccislon at 

8. TTie next meeting will be 
Monday. Sept, 10, at which 

'111 plan Xor the coming i>_held
time they 
year's actlvlUea.

Truman OK’s 
Expansion o f  
Vet Hospitals

WASHINOTON, Aug. JJ yp) _  
President Truman hu approved «  
p-ognim for an additional 29.000 
hospital bedi for war veterana.

Tlie White House said today the 
President had asked Oen. Omar N 
Bradley, new veterans administra
tor. lo expedite selection of ^ tc«  for 
these beds.

Charles O, Ross, preildenUal press 
lecretary. luued the followloB atatc- 
menl by the President which he 
;ild was In response to many la- 
qulrles:

"A program for the construction 
new hospital beds for the treat

ment of veterans was recently rcc' 
ommended by the veterans’ admin' 
Utration. Wlien these recommcnda' 

ns reached my desk I had decided 
accept to accept the resigtuitlon 

ol OenemI (Prank T.l Hines aa vet- 
lans administrator and to appoint 
)inar N. Bradley as his successor. 
"In all fairness to General Bmdley 
thought he should have an oppor

tunity to make his own recommen
dations, as he would have been held 
responsible for his admlnlstatlon.

"In order that ho might have thla 
opportunity I approved the program 
for the construction of 29,000 beds, 
but withheld approval of any loca-

"I expect General Bradley to  - .  
pedlto the jubmUsloa of the pro- 
iinuD rfcommendlng locations for 
the beds. This will be acted on as 
promptly as possible."

MORE CANNED 8ALMON 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 27 (;p)_The 

•plcultur# department announced 
today that the elvlllaa supply of 
canned salmon from the IMS pack 
has been increased 7,500,000 pounds 
because of reduced mlUtary require
ments.

NEW VACUUM SWZETEB 
OANTON, O, Aug. J9 MV-Tfio 

Hoorer company, makers of suttlon 
■weepers, today discIoMd that a 
ne* sweeper, model a7, would be oa 
Mle Monday. Vice-President J. P- 
"  '• ’ey said sates woul‘  ‘ 

d basil a( first.
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aiGREST PRICES FOB 
DENB AND FR7EBS

HOLMES PRODUCE
> t03ZndATe.Bo. Fh.H7W -

STOMACH
2 c i ,e  sa a ti^ ,  T c o e i K i

You mu-U get fast, effective relief with Tebsln from mlseroblo 
dUcomfort, or your money back. Get free information on Tebstn 
Powder or Tablets, at—

SAV-MOR DRUG

In choosing: your betrothal stone 
you want tho very finest for tho 
price you can afford to pay . . . 

and nothing else will do. No matter how 
much you decide to invest you will find 
the best selection fo r  your mo'ney at tho 
R nnd G. We've a wide variety of dia
monds In every price range.

CHECK YOUR 
RADIATOR

before M i  caught on 
tfa« road—
7oar ctf to only m  KSdent
M jnxK ruUfttor. w «  npilr 
•ad dMB aOl Jdnd* ot n a -

BENTONS

Lead the

.o SCHOOL
PARADE

Presenting

BOYS' and GIRLS'
100% Virgin Wool Worsted

School Award Sweaters
ALL ORIGINAL U TAH  WOOLEN 

MILL PIIODUCTS

We can a?aln take order* for immediate de. 
livery on thCM famous »we«t«rs. Tiey art 
now avalUble Jn a wide variety of colon and 
color coaiblnationa In either buttcn or ali[>- 
over etyle*. All iadlvlduaJly tailored of pure, 
aU new TlTffln Idaho wool . . . your assur- 
•no# of lasttnf ttUsfaeUoa.

Oriflnal UUh Wooten MUU B«pr«KtiiaUita.

MackeyE. Brown

• Glee Club and  
Pep Sweaters

• Numerals, Stripes 
and Pocket Trims

$10.45 S14.95

Jess Brown
Kimberly phon« 134J1

Addiaaj man orders to P. O . Box 2S3, Klmberiy or to 267 Tnylor S t.. Twin Falls

F o r jn b jg o  NIGHTS BE SU RE I r S  A JACK FROST VIRGIN W O O L BLANKET

Just What You’ve Been Waiting For ...A n a

lea n d ^uei'̂ tLlng  ̂/

Extra Help 
- I  In All

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

nou*e eleaninc is never fan, bat BURI.ITE loakti It 
easier. Vou'll like this Odorltu and Colorlns eieaner and 
Ibe way it dlasolvei liulantly in either hot or e«ld water 
maUnt it soft aa rabi water. Dirt disappean Uke matlc. 
yet Bnrlite ti »o (cnlle It'a ute for bo*e. Un<crle and 
delicate ailks. DccaoH Bnrlile ii lodaleu. no rlnilnt Is 
needed. The patented '• 
enoD(b, no rnessinc at

• WALLS. WOODWORK «  WASillNO DISIIEB

cloth. No tire.iome and >o»p cut* greaM and makes
needlesa rlnfiinj. dlthes ihlne.

•  TILE BATHROOMS «  OBCASy OVEaAUS
With cloth or mop and no BoaUcx theu hard to
*oap, youll fftt til(, mar- clean gannenla in Burlita
ble, toilet and tub cicaner loosens tha frca-'e and
«lth Burllte. removes ttalnt,

USE BURLITE, TOO, FOR:
•  MOPPING LLNOLBUM •  PAINTED rLOOHS
•  CABFETS and BOOS «  BEFaiGE&ATOR and
•  CLEAN*INa- 8ILTBB STOTE

0  POTS and PAN#
• WASUING CLOniES

> flakes All Water As Soft As Rain Water

Te*. SIri Dsrllle clt 
You ilmpir dluolTi 
water and applj

rt No Map U needed.
a amall quantity In hot o 

... (he sorrace to be cleaned. Dirt 
disappein Uke maric . . . And It haa a malUtade of 
oea. We orie yon lo r<ve Burllte • trtaL U yoB'ra 
not ab*etn(elr ialisfled. your money wlu be rtfiindedi

FARM
AND DAIRY CLEANING

One ponnd of Burllte don tbe work of two or three posBdi 
of many other cieanen. It disaolvea inslaotly and because 
Df Us ahllllr to dbp«r»e and snapend dirt and other inert 
toateri/is. dairy eqalpment cleaned with Bnrllto will itand 
(he rlfld teits of Stale and Federal Inipectlen . . . B URlm  
CLEAN8-

•  Milk Cans 9  Cows- Udder* «  Dairy
I •  BotUea «  reedluf Trcmxhs 

1 Flaon 0  Cbom i and Mlxen 
I Tanks and Vata #  Stinchloni

INDUSTRY AND INSTITUTIONS 
Use BURUTE For Cleaning

hotels. aehoeU. theaterg
DISPENSER
PACKAGE
9 POUND 6 «  A A  
PACKAGE

6eiti Trailer
COMPANY

425 SECOND AVENUE SOUTH
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Okinawa Seen 
As Sore Spot 

If It’s Kept
ABOARD AD^^IlAL SPRtJ- 

AKCE-8 FLAGSHIP. MANILA BAY. 
Au«. 25 m-CJucstlonln* the 
c»l wisdom of American relen , 
(traCfStcall; v&luabie ' Oklsavs. 
Muth of Japan, Adm. Raymond A. 
Bpniance, riiih fleet Ksnniander, 
told Ills srcond preas cooference of 
the wur today that:

“It would be a soro point with Ui 
If a forclKD power held b sUlna of 
Islands blockading our coaat." M 
Uie Rj-iikjnij (Including Okinawa) 
do Jnpon's eoast. ‘In political lenna. 
w  wont to do everythlns we caa 
tfi leave no sore epota In IntemaOon- 
nl relations."

He termed Okltuwa extremely vftl- 
iiablo atmteKleally but "potenUally 
cTplojh-e" intmullonally. Tho de- 
clalon on whether to retain It. he 
pointed out, will be up to tho dlplo- 
mnta.

E?ven without tlio Ryukj’us, ho 
ndded. America now controla a viist 
arc of Pacific boats strctchlnB 
ihrotigh Japan's former Island mnn- 
dntea—and addltlonnl bases, al
though Important, are not vlUl.

Iwo Jlma. he said, b extremely 
Important *trateglcally as are Phll- 
lpplnc.n bases; but bases on the Asi
atic continent "ate not neccjsarj-" 
and also might be dangerous politi
cally to retain.

The admiral, whose fifth fleet will 
control waters of aouthwcstcm Jn- 
p,in and Korea’s eastern coasts, Raid 
tlie Americans will make sure th; ‘ 
"Japan Is In no position to start 
rrimpnge again, but we won’t do an: 
thing to prevent friendly relntloiia 
In the future."

Bob Tries Paris Cafe

Farmers Offered 
Full Parity Pay

WASHINQTON, Aug, 33 (/T)—A 
govemtnrnt wheat piirchiu  ̂ pro
gram offering farmers full parity 
price for lM5-crop wheal placed 
uader Bowmmeni loan was an
nounced today by the agriculture 
department.

Under the program, famera plac- 
^  Ing wheat imder commodity credit 

corporation loans will have the op
tion of selling ijch wheat next 
spring to that agency at IJ cent 
bujhel above the applicable Ii 
value, le.%1 lnter«t and other 
chirgcs. but at not more than the 
celling prlcc- 

’Thc-1045 wheat loan averages 
tlonally $1.38 a Laihcl or DO per 
ccnt of the July 1 jiarlty price 
wheat.

Tlio purchoie program will be j. 
pllcahlc to both fnrm-storcd and 
wnrchou.w-.'tored wheat.

Purm-.’ tored wheat not redeemed 
from the loan will autamntlcally 
purchiuscd on April 1, while all l.. 
redeemod warehouse-stored loan 
wheat In the soulhtrrst will be pur- 
chaitd OS of April 1, and In oUier 
areas aa of May 1.

“Old Jobs Back”
Is Legion Goal

WA6H1NOTON, Aug. 25 {fl^Vol- 
unteers. as well as draftees, would 
get their old Jobs back under a 
bill being drafted by the American 
Legion.

’The Legion said today It wanted 
no doubt that all veterana will ^  re- 
employed if they opply within 00 
dnjj after discharge.

’The question has been raised whe
ther veterans stUJ in th# armed 
forces could legally claim their job* 
if hostilities were declared to ba 
tcrmhiated. for tlie termination of 
hcelllltles would mean the end of 
the selecUvo acrvlce act, with Ita 
Job piorantees.

President Ttiunan promised yes
terday that If any leglalaUon U 
needed to conect this technicality, 
he will rtcommtna changes to con- 
greas.

The Legion's proposal, a spokes
man lald, "follows out th# Preal- 
dent'* suggestions. W# go • step 
farther und ask that volunteer* will 
be given this Job protection, too."

The original selecUve serrlce . 
mads no mention of volunteers.

TIMES-NEWS. T W  FALLS, IDAHO .

' -'M

Bob tlope, famed morle and radio comedUa whoi« eolamn appear* 
In the Tlmei-Newx, took time oal on ht* preaenl Earopcan trip to vUlt 
a Cbampa Ely»ee cafe In Paris wllh Jerry Colonn*, vUlble josl behind

--------- --------------------------- ... lourtnrarDT

Church Heifer Project Sends 
Help to Hungry Foils Abroad

Job Jumping 
StiU Under 
Draft Rules

B018E. Aug. 39 «P) ~  Selective 
serrlce reglatranta between the 
o> la and 3S ore atUl covered by 
"Job Jumping" provisions of the *c- 
IfcUve servlco law. Ueut.-Col. Nor
man B. Adklsoii aaJd today.

Colonel Adklson, acting director 
f selective service in Idaho, sold 
len in that age group may not 

change Jolw wlUiout permUsloa of 
their local draft boards.

Relaxation of controls by the 
manpower commission of men In all 
age groups has given some younger 
men the wrong impreaslon. the act- 
Ipg director said.

"No registrant In Uie 18-25 _ 
group may change hLi Job without 
a pre-determination and permission 
granted by his local board.

"If such changes we made, the 
rcBtHranl, rcgardlc.^ of Job lelt or 

111 be proccsied for

OPA Hikes Stock 
Slaughter Quota

WAaHINGTON, Aug. 25 (U,f3 — 
The office of price admlnlsiratloa 
today Increased the amount of cat
tle, calves and hogs that may be 
slaughtered by non-federally In
spected alaughterers.

T Tie supply of meat may be In- 
crcued In some areas as the result 
of this order, but It will not Increase 
the total supply throughout the 
country, the OPA said, 

nie action was expected to In- 
* »Jaught<r percentage for 

c^tle to 155 per cent, for calves to 
IM per cent, for hogs to 65 per cent 
of (iiotas based oa slaughtering op-mrln,

By LORAYNE ORTON 
Proof thut .shooting bn’t the only 
ay to solve the world mesa Is found 
I the heifer project of the Church 
' the Brethren.
Described by Time magailnr 

Uio most down-to-earth postwar 
plan devised by any church In the 
UnUed States, tho project is raising 
hclfcrfi to send abroad to help feed 
hungry Europeans.

The Church of the Brethren 
Twin rnlls htis given three heifers 
recently which ^came part of 
carlond donated from church me: 
bers throughout Idaho. Tlie.̂ o hclf- 

vnlued at from 1300 to 
aplecc. are headed for Poland. 
F^cnch prefer Oucm.iej'8 while 
PoILih want HoIst«ln cattle 
them If passible.

Cliru-Ie.s W, Ronk. T»ln Falls, 
mcr Brethren pa-itor, la chairman 
of the project here. One of the 
three heifers now on Its way to Po
land belonged to hli ton, Pfc. Her
bert Ronk, who WM klllfd In action 
In Germany list November.

Other Donon
Tlic other anlmiiLi were doii.-ited 

by Ch'iirles H. Hempleman and sons, 
and the E. A. Moon and Ray Moon 
fnmlllc.5. Tlitse men are members 
of the local church's men's work 
RT0U[> wlilcli Li cun>’lng out the pro
ject hcTC. Tlie group ha.̂  more than 
*250 toward the next shipment. 
Members unable to give heifers do- 

ca.̂ h for purchasing and car
ing for the stock. The Brethren 
■ 0 received both cash and : 

from other churchw In the < 
munlty, the Rev. Hush Oamcr, 
tor ot the Twin Falls church, snld 
ycatcrday.

One heifer will supply enough 
milk for 10 children, and r 
heifers sent are yeiirlliigs .. .... 
ycar'Old.i. they should produce milk 
for approximately 10 years. AI 
nnlmols must be bred before ship- 
ptrg and only hign grade or plirbred 
heifers of recognUcd dairy breeds 
are sent. Each heUer Is tested for 
tuberculosis, Dang's disease, and 
shipping fever before being
overseas. High grade bulls a r t___
sent to restock Europe's depleted 
dalT7 herds.

Mait Care for ’Thetn 
Brethren cattlemcn deliver the 

anlmaU to the farms In person ond 
helfcns are given only to ptopla with 
ftcllltlcs to care for them properly. 
It la estimated that 1,000 church 
men are needed to care for the ani
mals which wUl be shipped overseas.

Tho heifer pl»n was Uiought up 
under ao almond tree In Murcia 
Bpaln, by Dan West, son of a Bretli- 
ren preacher, who was engaged In 
relief work during the Bpanbh civil 
war. epoln-s undernourished chU- 
dren Inspired him with the thought 
of Importing United SUte# eows to 
Spain, the Rev. Mr, Garner said.

The Brethren church adopted the 
plan and soon cattle earmarked for 
export to liberated countries were 
flUlng Brethren bams, Most of the 
church’s 18,000 member* are rural.

Quipped one fanner: "The heifer 
project Is getUng religion down 
where you can milk It."

Aided Puerlo RJra 
Lack o f  shipping facilities p.. 

venlrd sending nny cattle to Europe 
Meanwhile BrcUiren sent cattle ' 
Puerto Rico where 40 per cent 
the Island's populace get no ir 
Otlier shipments were sent to Mi 
CO and helfera were given to . 
groes and sharecroppcrs in 
southern Btate.? this spring.

But other ngenclM, too, were h 
Ing trouble In carrjing out their .v- 
llef progrnm. UNRRA, for Instance, 
had cowii and horses ready to be 
sent to the starving Europeans, ship* 
waiting to cany them, but no hust
lers to herd the beasts overseas.

Into th{* breach, said the Rev, 
Mr, Qurner. stepped Benjamin O, 
flushoiig. a Brethren fanner push
ing hl.s church's own overseas re
lief plan. He suggested that UNRRA 
provide shipping space, and the 
Brethren rastle up seagoing hust
lers to herd the animals. It 
deal.

UNRRA Pay*
UNRRA gladly agreed to pay vol- 

untcer.i 575 monthly expenses with 
token sulnrlcj of one ccnt dally In 
June thb year, the'flrst shipload of 
Brethren heifers was ccnt to Greece 
nd two more followed In July 
Tlie Brethren will send heifers 

nywhcrc they can-to Germany 
nd Japan If poK.slble. Their goal 

10.000 head which they want de
livered by the time snow files.

UNRRA tnbuhitloiui, s:ild the lo
cal pastor, show that 50,000 anlmalj 
arc needed to IncrrOM depleted herds 
and to feed the atar\-lng people In 
war tom countries. One of tho 
heads of the Brethren service com- 
mlttee, which administers the pro-

Job attained,
induction,” the cfflccr said.

Men In that ago group claalflcd 
» limited scrvlco, 4-P. 3-A- 

3-B-r are also subject to the 
trol provisions.

■Those leaving aBrlcuUure 
out pemilsslon of the local boards 
win be processed tus Tyrilngs amend
ment violators, and such violators 
will be Inducted.

"Employers arc required by law 
to notify local boardn when men o ' 
tht? age group leave the cmploymcn 
for which they have been deferred.'

Lines Form for 
St Louis Papers

ST. LOUIS. Aug, 25 (/P> -  Wllh- 
out local ncwspepers for 10 days, Ht 
LouLians are meeting tactics (level, 
oped during the wartime ehorlnges 
of meat and cigarettcs In their ef
forts to get out-of-town Jouninls.

Hotels require would-be putchiui 
era to show Ihelr room keys ajic 
leave their names, i f  any poĵ ers 
Ve available, the customers
...........B list for tho next dij

"out-of-the-clty" n 
stand downtown today, a newsboy 
qulckij- drew a Inrgc Uirong by 
yelling, "get your late.'.t paper here."

n thrlvlne business dea- 
wo-day-old Boston papers 

he had to offer.
One enterprLsIng y o u n g s te r  

cmued the river to Ea-;t St. Louis, 
loatlcd up with two iirmful.s ot tho 

St. LouU paper and (>f(ldlcd 
.'are* at 25 centj a copy. He 

snld out
Even trade Journal? and financial 

papers go rapidly.
Publication of St. LouLi puiwra 
u  been halted slnco Aug. 16 by 
carrier strike.

Jcct. considers UNRRA's estimation 
me per cent of the need, tald 

Rev, Mr. Oarncr.
Thus, by a tangible, working ci>. 

operation wllh the allied relief or- 
ganliatlon, the Church of the Btelh- 

Is demonstrating that giving can 
practical, as well aj practicing 
at It preaches.

Survivor of Jungle Crash Is 
Now on Peacetime Air Lanes

By RACHEL LEWIS 
DEX;U3, Aug. 33 — Veteran of

M montlu In th# ioiith Paiifle with 
the army troop carrier command, 
and survivor of a crash landing in 
the New Qulnea Jungle and a four- 
month trip back to “clvlllmtlon." 
Oeorge Gillette, 31. Declo, today la 
flying the peaccimie air lanea as a 
first officer (co-pUot) for Tmna- 
rontlnental and Western Air Lines, 
Inc.

OUlelta learned to fly in the 
rmy, coming up the hard way as a 

staff sergeant to wear tho diver 
f a  first lieutenant as well 
air medal with two oak leaf 

clusters, tha distinguished flying 
cross and two clusten, the presi
dential unit citation and two clus
ters, and four stars on his Aslatlc- 
Pnclflc ribbon, for the BLsmarcks, 
Papuan. New^ulnea and Wau cam 
paigns.

It was July, 18«, a year (vntl a 
ilf before Amcrlca entered the 
ir, tlint ailletle enlisted In the: 

regular army. He wanted to fly nnd 
fo he applied as an enlisted man for 
the aircrew training, and Nov. 8, 
“  I, he started flight training os 

aviation student. He won I-' 
wings and rating ot staff scrgcn;.. 
at Ellington field, Hou.iton. Tex,, 
May :0, 1013, and a few days 

found himself at Stout field, 
napollj, Ind., Jaier (o become 

headquarters of the troop carrier
command, for transition trnlnlng 
'n twln-englne planca.

Tliere he made hii first acqunlnt- 
i’,ce wllh TWA. for the Instructor 

who checked him out In r>c-3 
equipment was a TWA pilot,
Uoyd, now stationed ot Burbnnk 
'\lth the airline, who then wno 
6tout field after being called 
active duty from the army 
eorpj re.ser\'e. The planes being 
xued to Instruct the fledglings were 
Ivlllan airline planes Including 
)me TWA Skysleepcr*.

Overseas In 19U 
Leaving Stout field, Olllette n .._  .. 

number of other pilots left the 
States, July 24, 1642, going to M el
bourne. Australia, unasslgned. TTier# 
they formed the 22nd's most hist 
lo feat, the movement by air o f  
entire army from Melbourne and 
Townsville, Australia, to Port Mores
by, New Guinea, which was then 
being threatened by the advnnclng 
Japanese, EN-prj-thlng that would 
fly — transports, bombers, 
planes, civilian nlr-llners, even prl- 

llght planes — was used In 
phenomenal and then unpre

cedented move by air, and In one 
inntli. October, 1043, Ollletto flew 

l’2l} tombnt hours moving IroofM
euppllcj,

• flew many more combat 
•s In the ensuing 18 months, 

carr>ing troops and mipplles. drop
ping paratrooper*, flying In low 

— Jap lines to drop ammimltlon

eBALLENGER’S c
Ballerie*-Fram Fillet* 
Muiner»—Floor Mats 

‘VELTEX”  PRODUCTS
^Shoshone East at 9lh Fb. OlOi

GF^RCE QILLETTE 
. . . Army rllol rtleaseii to Join 

■nVA, now U a eo-pllot for that 
nitlonwlde airline, (Staff enjrav- 
ln|)

and food to allied troops, and land- 
.. jn airfields which were under 

Jap fire nnd on which it was not 
unu.'ual for a Jap pUne to .■'how up 
in the traffic pattern over Uie field.

Aided by Nitlret 
Early In 1543. Olllette nnd hU 
tw were flying over the New 

Guinea hump-not as well known 
the Hlmalnyan hump but Jiut 
dnngerous-when Oeorgo war, 

forced to crash-UntI hU C-47 In 
mountain clearing deep In tho 

Junsltn. Tlie men were fotmd nnd 
befriended by natives, who built a 
crude raft and flonted them down
stream, conMnntly dodging Jap i>a- 
trols, to the New Guinea beich be
hind enemy llne.\, where by nr- 
raiisement a patrol plana picked 
them up, Giliftte WM four months 
Betting out ot the Jungle nnd back 
• I hh outllt.

In December, I£H3, Gillette wa.? 
retiiinca to the United State.', 
leaving New Qulnea December 10. 
On his return he wa.i a.vlgned to 
Scdalla nrmy alrbsse. Knob Nos- 
ter. Mo, anfl from there sent to 
Instrument school at Dtyan. Tex. 
Back at Scdalla, he was rent on ft ■ 
tour of duty lo varlow troop carrier I 
fields, where he iwtnimcnt-checkcd I

P a p ?

new troop pilots headed ovenui*.
Returning once more to Bedall* 

ftlrbase, QUlette was released under 
war department circular 485, which 
provides for tho release of pUots 
wlUj overseas tervlco to lake llying 
Jotj.-! with the civilian airlines.

ThUin fo Learn 
Despite hLi long acquaintance 

■with C-«7'8—the nrmy version of 
commercial airlines DC-3—QlUetto 
found ho still had things to leani. 
Flr.'it there was an tntciulvs ground 
rctiool course In Kansas City, then 
•"•-ernl hours' transition training 

tile alrpltine and finally a regu- 
run over a leg of tho alrllne’ft 

trnn.-icontlnental route as a student 
first officer, Tlio transition was dc- 
elgncd to Inmlllarlie him with 
tliL- llno'a precision tUliij require
ments. and with takeoff and land
ing technltiuea,

Olllette hnd only n tew hours In 
airplanes bcton} the war, and he 
admits he never thought then tliat 
one day hi’ d be fU'lng a tranj con- 
tliionlal Airliner. When did ho first 
thlnlc of It as a pc.-jlhlo post v,or 
career?

It waa when I was at Stout field 
Lran.Mtlon Iralnliig.” he recalk. 
o were flying thoie big dc luxe

nUUnew-moat of theo hadn’t 
be«n converted for wu — aitd o<tf 
Instructors were all »lrtin«' nlM^i- 
They were a fine bimch ot ftUtwi, ' 
and 1 decided then m  like te IM 
one of them some day. TWA iiu 
given mo the chiujc«. and 11b eUd 
I (oolc adv»niBg« ot IL I'm looUne 
forward to m yJslt with Llord, a t  
old Btout field Instrtictor.’

OWett* ta tho yenngest can of 
Mt3. PrnncU Olllelte, Declo. Ha 
waa bom Ui Declo and attended 
school here.

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADE m  tDAUO PA1X8

VICKERS & MADRON
535 MAIN E. FQONB 471 

or rnONE OHM or W8SJ

Kvcry homa should have a line platio for the pleasure 11 brlugt 
and to enrich the living room. Kee our leleetlon of famons m»ke* 
of good o«d planoi, Mlrraplsnoi. and players. W » hate ■
•lock of player Tollt

» BAND INSTIIUMENTS 
Borne rery good recondi
tioned units.

» RECORD CABINETS 
Carrylnc Cases, Albuois, 
Leather Muslo Cases

RECORDS
The top bands and 
leading artist* — botJi 
popular and classical I 
Come In and hear your 
favQritesI

Specialized Record Service  

1-10 Main A ve. N. Phone 2022

-  WANTED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses • Mules - Cows
Blgheit Prioei Paid 

For Prompt Kck-op

Percy Green at
Mary Alice TtoqI Farm

MENWANTO
•SHEET METAL MEN and Helpers 
•PLUMBERS and Helpers 
•SERVICE MEN and Helpers 
•REFRIGERATION MEN  
•COMMON LABORERS

PHONE 809

Detweilers

. • ................

NOW! See th e  New 
Fall and W inter*.

This Free Country /"-/a/

YOU are the Boss o f  Yonr Dollars: 
Keep Them GOOD

Tlio dollars you earn nrc yours. In 
this free coufitry, you are their boss. 
It is up to you whether you spend them 
wisely . . . waste them foolishly . . . 
save a  reasonable number of them.

But remember one thin?. The way you 
handle the dollars you now earn, means 
a lot to  your country anti to your fam
ily— both now and in the future.

Foolieh spending today drives up 
prices and drives up the coat of living— 
drives down the dollar's buying power 
—increases your taxes. Foolish spend
ing by  you today weakens America and 
weakens you . . .  deprive* you of dollars 
to tide you through tho readjustment 
days which arc bound to follow the war.

Many of us are making pretty good 
money today. It is easier for us to set 
aside some of this money if we plan 
our Baving. There are fewer things 
to buy today. It should be easier for

us to plan our Rpcnding in such a way 
that every dollar we earn doesn’t fly 
right out of our pockets.

You. too, can save sensibly . . .  spend 
sensibly. All this double job requires 
n little horsc-senso planning. T ^ o  a 
pencil nnd figure out your total income, 
your neccssary spending. Then save as 
much as you can of your surplus dollars. 
Buy more Bonds, Put over-and-above 
dollars into a savings account for emer- 
R-eneies. Get something real out of those 
extra dollars you now are earning and 
maintain their buying power for the 
future.

tU Mtka-t 
fart*tokMp;«arBf. 
he cert* DOWN, tba 
hqtaf pmnt (f r«ar

Select from New, 

Timely Merchandise *

Twin Falls Bank & Trust Co.

Come to Sears and shop through the
new catalog which features quality 

merchandise at Sears Iqw prices.
Save time, save money on any of 

9 the thousands of items listed. •* 
See it today!

DEPT.

FALKS, Selling Agents for

- rA i*  edv<rtiirnint it eppnred iy  the 0/ fict e f  Ecenoynie Sfal-t/L-afftm- Twin Palls
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Experts y iew  
12-Acre Beet 

Testing, Plot
More tliwi »  rtpresenUUve* of 

* nnmber of auptf beet ecmpanlu 
• and govmaneat experts from thb 
VMtem «Utcs Till ted Uia la sere 
•xwtmesUl beet'gTOwlnc project 
Prtdsy at thi T. W. OerliniKio, 
fvm. MTsn mllM nortb of Jeromi, 
Albert Murphy. Twin PalU. m *UI- 
knt p4lhotoBt«t of the local depart- 

' ment of wrlcuJture. uUU yeJterdiy. 
TJit ecounlttee which made Ui# 

twpecUon trip hia been in opera
tion for 10 yean and 1» Inlorested 
prlnisrtly In the creation of curly- 
top atraJn* of iuffar beeLs which 
ar« rcaliUnt and espcclnUy iidupt- 
•bl» la growth In aouthem Idaho 

; «od Caltfomla.
TliB IJ aero pbt at the Qerh- 

mina farm oombU of plMittaB* of 
ipedal T»rletle3 of beets. Murphy

' " “ “ ' “ ip .U . c „ .
"Uany of the varlcUea are only 

one row In length and hava tntalJed 
a great deal of apcclal cure for their 
culture and itudy." Murphy stated.

“The group Friday aaw a newer 
and alronger non-bolting variety in 
vKlDua atflgê  of development which 
were of especial tntereat to growers 
bom CaUfomla.

“ The new cury-top resistant b 
la of aptclal Intcrut to growera 
louthero Idaho." lie cold.

Following a noon-day luncheon 
tarfd  by tbe ladlej oJ the PJraaant 
Plalni Community club, commlttei 
memben present decided at a buai- 
ties* meeting to Increase the seed of 
two new varletlc-i, one of Interest to 
beet growers in southern Idaho. Uie 
other seed adaptable for winter 
planUni tn eoutiiem IdiUio.

Motv Bugar Per Acre 
-n je purpoae of atudylng how be»t 

to grow and produce stronger stnilna 
will lead eventually to creation of 
a plant that will produce more 
augar per acre than over before." 
Murphy sold. "Right now. wo do 
hara plants that surpass anything 
used a lew yeora ago."

Among those In attendnnce were 
Harry A. Elcoclc. district mannger 
of the Amalgamated Sugar com
pany; Dr. C. W. Boxtator, plant 
breeder with the American Crystai 
Sugar company. Bocky rord. Colo.; 
Dr. P. V. Owen, plant breeder, con
nected with the USDA. Salt Loko 
City; T. W. Cannon, chairman of 
the committee, and ossoclated with 
the Utah-Idaho Sugar cotnpany. Salt 
lAke; J. A. Wood, secretary and 
treasurer of the curly-top commit
tee; 0. E. Oonnany, former Twin 
yalla resident, and now connected 
with the HoUy Sugar corporation. 
Sheridan. Wyo.: J. R. Douglass, 
Twin rails, head of the government 
bureau of entomology here; Myron 
Stout. CBDA. Salt Loko.

Dr. S. T7. Bonk* Conner, In charge 
of ourly-top work in tfte weatera 
atatea, and connected with the 
TODA at Riverside. Calif.; B. J. 
Ruffing, government inspector. Twin 
Palls; R. H. CottreU, genaral au- 
perlQtende&t of the Ogdea Amalga
mated Sugar company; Qeorgo U. 
King. Layton Sugar company, Utah; 
Paul Bmlth, Franklin Bugar
pany, Utah; Carl J. Whitesides.___
ton Sugar company; Blon Tolman, 
head of the research department of 
the XHoh-Idaho Sugar company.

Dr. Leroy Power*, Bprcckles Su
gar company. Calif,; Dr. H. E. Bru
baker, Great Western Sugar com
pany, Denver; II. E. Knapp, Ameri
can Ciystal Sugar company. Rocky 
Ford. Colo,; Jared Lewis, Franklin 
Sugar company, Dtah; I. N, Orlst, 
Twin Palls, curJy-top resistant ex
pert, and Capt. T. J. Combei. pris
oner of war camp, Preston, a visitor.

Final Plans for 4-H Fair Complete; 
Supervisors! Draft Rules, Schedule

Albert Mylrole, county agent, yesterday announced that “the . 
plans (or the annual 4-H club and PPA fair to be held at Uie 
PUer faligrounds Sept. 8, 6, and 7 have now been tompltted.

Mylrole said that Ralph W. Edward.i, Twin Palls. Is the other lupervlsor 
of the fair. He listed Mn. Floyd Jones, Buhl, an superlnlendent of the 
girls' department and Prancla
Sharp, nier. superintendent of the

Is county durins 
compcte for the 
the wide i '

MUBTAUGH
WllUnm Bart*. Pasco, Waah.. and 

hla daughter. Mrs. MerrlU CuUer, 
San Jose. Calif., are visiting his son, 
Ralph Barks, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. RuueU Carlson and 
daughter. Joyce, have rattiined from 
a combined business and pleasure 
trip to Boise.

Mr. asd Mrs. C. E. Briggs accom
panied Mr. and Mra. Jess Mat- 
tUen's, Burley, to Salt Lake City, 
where Mr. Matthews attended Uie 
ram sale.

Mrs. LuJu Stewart and Mao HaU 
have returned from Emmett, where 
they visited their sister. Mra. Narmlo 
Hoops.

T. T. RuUedge has been U1. . . __
home of his daughter, Mrs, J. V. 
Gentry, In Twin Palls.

Mrs. F. V. MonlsoQ is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Noel Wright, • ' '

Alice Bradshaw, Boise, is spend
ing her vucaUon at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. WllUaci Brad
shaw. A week-end guest at the 
Bradil^w home was CpL Robert 
aiambelan. Mountain Home alrbase.

B 2/c Ralph Hendrick has been 
sent to Memphis. Term, for train
ing. according to word received by 
his pwenta. Mr. and Mr*. Ralph 
Utndrlcc. «r.

Wfltd has been received hei« tbat 
w. A. Btckafus. former Uurtaugh 
mvcbant and rancher. Is lU in a 
bofpltal at Loma Unda, Calif.

Pvt Clinton Earl ho* returned 
Us ba» at Ft. Lewis, Wash, after 
TldUng hli wlf« and children.

T/Sgt. Robert Preston, who has 
ipont th« put IB montlis oversea! 
la the European theater, has re
ceived an honorable discharge Irom 
the anny and it hera with hu wife, 
•ad daoghter, Martha Lou.

Pfo. Hoer Orlffllh to qxndlns 
• M-^y furlough and r«»t period 
with hli parents, Mr. and U n. wu- 
Mam Griffith, after beto? hs the 
Wth Pacific. After bl* furlough be 
,TO retwn to Ft L«vla, Wuh.. 
M un ht vm oDdvto «urgloal

____ Twin
lOiS are eligible 
various awards 
of conteits.

"<-H record books 
pany all exhibits and 
ed In to the superintendent at tlio 

Uine the exhibits we en- 
Mylrole said. "All exhibits 

wlU be graded A, B, C and D,”
Ruin Given 

county agent said that in 
tlio glrli' division, to make accep
tance of enlxlts possible they must 
be properly and neatly labeled 
with the name, year of club work 
and tlie club number. Awards will 
be baaed as follows: quality of ex
hibit. 7S, and record book, 20.

Mrs. Jones, in charge of Uie 
girls' eihlbltJi, sold that "all grado 
A winners wll bo entered at the dis
trict 4-H club fair el Jerome.

"All girls' clothing, canning, nu- ■ 
trlUon and all other exhibits will 
bo Judged during the allemoon of 
Sept. 5," Mrs- Jones snld. "OlrlV 
homo economics judging contest 
wiU be Ji(2d a( 8 a. m. SepU 8, and 
the girls' demonstration coniest will 
• e held at 10:30 a. m. Sept. 6."

Dress Berae 
Style drew revue will be held at 
p. m. Sept. 6. nt which tit 

girls to represent the county 
district 4-H style revue at Jerome 
(Sept. 13-14) will be selected by 
Judges.

Mrs. Jone.̂  stated that the high 
team in the girls' home economics 
contest will represent the county at 
the district fair.

"The Junior dcmon.-ilraUon 
will consijt of first and second year 
club members, and the senior dcm- 
onstmtlon team will consist of third 
year members and over, and will 
represent the county in the home 
economics contest at the district 
4-H club fair at Jerome," Mrs. 
Jone* said.

Clolhing Exhibit 
The clothing exhibit described 

as having been outlined In the Ida
ho 4-H club project requirements for 
1D45 In the leader's envelope, ac
companied by the ccmpleted record 
book and story will constitute an ex
hibit for all girls with clothing proj
ects. The canning project will be the 
re<jiilrenicnts as outlined for 1W5. 
Each canning club leader has a copy 
of the.ie requirements,

Mrs. Jones said the requirements 
t ezhlblls In the nutrition and 
xjtery project were as follow’s: 
Dtvlalon one: (1) Record book and 

achievement story cwnpteted and 
placed on exhibit. (2) 4-H health 
score card completely filled out an 
placed on exlUblt. (3) Poster of day' 
menu for club member (using Idaho 
foods) following 4-H health score 
card, size 14 Inches by 73 Inches. 
(4) An exlilblt of one loaf of quick 
bread using whole wheat or en
riched flour. (Quick bread Is that 

.ade with a leavening agency such 
I baking pon’der.)

Dltislon No. 2 
Division two: (I) Record book and 

achievement story completed and 
placed on exhibit. (2) Vitamin ex
hibit with colored picture of food or 
the actual food. (3) Choose one of 
the following pha.\es as the tJiIrd 
requirement tor exhibit: n. Prepare 

chart showing suluble day’s mcnl 
ir a famlb' of five. (Keeping In 
Ind the Idaho foods and a reason

able coat), b. Prepare a chart, ahow- 
of supplementao’ foods used

-v Mu Sot m l eettiuueot «t what 
» .« w  Q» dkr o< flytoey. Awtnt- 

.!i^i «is (QtabUibed on Jan. —

In the meat sharing proRram. 
pore on exhibit of a table setting for 
a mother's luncheon or for a club 
party with appropriate decorations, 
and list the menu for such a lunch
eon or partj-. d. Prepare an exhibit 
of canned foods to show the plan
ning for a balanced meal. This 
should b« exhibited with the menu.

An exhibit of one loaf of yeast 
bread made of enriched flour.

Division three: (I) Completed rec
ord Ijook and story accurately writ
ten and kept. (2) Chart showing 
the kind and quanUtlea of food pro
duced In the vietoty garden and how 
they wUl be prcser>-ed or stored for 
winter use. (3) If possible, one pic
ture of family meal prepared or 
poster showing arrangement of food 
on table, number served. How left 
OTcra ma>- be wed, (4) Exhibit a 
notebook as directed In food facts 
three, or exhibit two cans of fruit, 

•egetables. two of

ALBERT MYLEOIE

‘Criminal Means' 
Blamed for Death 

In Blackfoot Bar
BLACKPocyr. Aug. a  

Death o f  Walter 0. Mott, 43. vet* 
an o f  World war II who died after 
brawl In a Blackfoot beer parlor, 

was the result of ''criminal metns.” 
coroner's Jury decided.
Mott died, the Jury aaid, from 

Injuries received in an altercation 
InrolvlisR Clyde Pumlss. Robert 
Cooper end Joseph Cosgrove.

Scott lives near Arco. 'Ihe oUier 
three are farmers In this area.

Fumiss tesUded at the inquest 
that Mott reached for Pumlss' 
bottle while the two were drinking 
in the beer porlor. W m iis said he 
slapped him with his open hand 

Mott .fell to the floor.
A. E. Miller said he was ___

moned to  the beer parlor and found 
Mott dead, his upper lip swollen 
and laccratlons above and below the 
left eye.

Dr. J. O. Hampton, coro 
testimony as to actions of 

len after the affray varied but 
B aaid that none of the four was 
1 hand when ofllcera arrived.
Ko arrests have been made.

T-B Research 
Methods Told 
Health Group

'Tuberculasla as combatted by lat
est research methods was explabied

I the :

one-half pound each of dried fruits 
nnd vegetables.

Owner* Mnii Show 
Under the classification of the 

hoy.i' 4-H club and FPA work, 
tier Francis Sharp, Filer, all anl- 
maLs must be shown by the club 
members owning tliem. Club mem
bers must provide feed and bedding 
for their animals and arrange for 
their care wliile on exhibit. Basis 
of awards for livestock shall be 
quality of nnimal, 50; fitting and 
showing, 2i  and record book, 2S, 

Sharp said that ''animals one y 
nnd over must have been tested for 
bangs dIscA.'c within the last six 
months. Exhibits will be graded A. 
B. C and D."

ALBION
Mr*. Joe Baumgartm and baby 
in, Kenneth Rny. and her mother. 

Mr*. Eva West, arrived to visit Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Jake Baum. They 
from Oneida. 'IVnn.

S/8gt. Ray Baumgarten arrived 
from England. At Cedsr City, Utah, 

net his flonce. Helen Onrdner. 
accompanied him home. Ser

geant Dnumgorten has 30 days fur
lough; then he will report to San
ta Ana. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snyder re
turned after visiting Mr. nnd Mra. 
H. A. Fullerton. Nashua, Mont- Mr. 
and Mra. Bnyder took tliclr two 
grandchildren to their fnthcr's par
ents for a vacation. Their father is 
in the south Pacific. On their

they visited a brother, Dave 
Snyder, and family, at ThompMn 
F\Ula, Mont.

Merchant Sailors Marvin 'Tnj 
mayne, son of Mr, and Mrs. Mat
thew Tnimajiie. and David Bellls- 
ton, ,?cni of Bishop and Mrs. Bellis- 
ton, Rupert, returned to their base 
In California after a 30-day fur
lough.

S 2'c James H. Neymaii, Mechan- 
Icsburg, Pemi., stopiied overnight 
with his parents, Mr, and Mr.i. V. E. 
Neymnn. He reports to Shoemaker. 
Cftllf. Mrs. Ja:nc-< Ncjman ond 
daughter. Marj’ May. met him In 
Ogden ond stayed at the NcT,-man's 
home.

M 2/c DouRlus 6. and Mrs. Ma
honey, Corpus Clirbtl, Tcx„ and 
Cnrol O'Neal. Bay Cily, Tex., ar
rived to visit Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Mahoney, Douglas' parents; his 
brother. Curtis Malioncy and fam
ily; Mra. Jof Fredrickson and fam
ily; Mrs. Mahoney's parents, Mr. 

d Mrs. Ray Cord, and her broth- 
1, Mr. Neal, a coujln of Mr*. Ma

honey. Is visiting his aunt. Mrs. 
Ray Cord, at Acequla, and other 
friends and relatlvcj. This is hla 
first visit here .•stnce 1D31.

Mabel Bnodgrnss Is vlsiung In 
Olenns Fetry and Pocatello.

BIRTHDAY 
SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 25-To

day la the J3Ui nnnlvmari' of Prin
cess Alice's arrival in Salt Lake 
City.

And. by way of celebrating, a 
three-tier cake, doiens of canta
loupe and «-atcrmclon plus plenty of 
bran mash wlU be fed the 74-year- 

. old lady eleplinnt by Hogle gardens 
and zookeepcra.

WILEY HARMON
“WESTCorr service”
Washing —  Lubrleatfon 

GasoliM — (Mb 

■nr* aad Battery Serrle*

Conoco Prodocts
• K. Phene H* Oppeall* Telepheiw Kieb.

Posse Riders 
Lead Parade

BURLEy. Aug. 24 — With Capt. 
Curtis Turner at their head. 3S 
members of tlie 'Ta.ln Falls ahertff's 
mounted posse, attired In bright 
frontier ' costumes and carrying 
flags, led Burley's rodeo parade 
night.

Crowds Jammed the &treet< as 
horsemen, riding lour abreast, mov
ed past 'wearing maroon shirts, black 
ties, levls and IQ-gallon hats. The 
first rank bore American flags, 
while the other riders held banners 
of the tJnlted Nstions. The Twin 
Falls men had told-colored aher- 
Iff's badges pinned to their slilrts.

The Cassia county posse, S. 
strong, followed. Capt. Lorln Lewis 
led the first rank who bore Ameri
can flag.i. while the other riders car
ried their posse flag.?. Frontier, 
pants, white shirts and 10-gallon 
hats were woni by the Cassia men.

Each pous drilled tonight during 
the rodeo at the Cassia county fair 
grounds, adjoining Burley.

, _ , ______ _ -J tii(
direction of Kathleen WcaTlB, Boise. 
State .tuberculools cowUltwjt.

Explaining laboratory teats and 
X-ray work In diagnoatni the dis
ease. Miss Norris stressed the fact 
that health norscs sheuld bo in
formed on latest methods of treat-' 
ment and testa as well a* methods 
of dealing with the patlenti in their 
homes and tn clinics.

EdocaUon TiUl 
eiie also told of the operalloni ef 

the association throoih national, 
state and county offices, pointing 
out that one o f  the most Important 
factors of the progratn la educa
tion of the people coscenilng the 
disease.

It was brought out In th« session 
that the most dangerous age for 
the appearance and mortality rate 
of tuberculoalB is between 18 and
40.

'Tuberculools la the leading 
cause of death in the United States 
for people between thoaa ages and 
for this reason, more attention is 
given by tlie ossoclaUon to senior 
lilgh school students th«n u y  
other group. Patch testa and X-ray 
play an Important part In curbing 
the disease In the teen aged 
groups," she stated.

At the present time only 61 hoa- 
pltol beds In the sute of Idaho 
are designated for tuberculosis, a 
far cry from Uie actual amount 
needed, the state consultatit added. 
In 1943 statlsUcs showed Uiat Ida
ho was the fifth lowest aUte in 
the union tn tuberculosli death 
rales, she said.

Tells o f  Reaeareb 
Mias Frances Qoodwin. Boise. , 

ecutlve secretary to the Anti-Tu
berculosis association In Idaho, 
also spoke during the Institute tell
ing the group of latest research 
work to combat the disease. Oth
er factors pertinent to the fleet- 
ihg were 'told i)y Margaret Pickard. 
Twin Falls, bacteriologist.

'nie Twin Falla meetlug was the 
final one In the statewide tour con
ducted by the officials. Other In- 
stitiite.i were held during the past 
two weeks in Coeur 'dAlene. Lewis
ton. Pocatello and Bolne, Dorothy 
Collard, supecvlsing nune at the 
dtatrlct health unit in Twin Falls, 
reported.

Jerome Serviceman 
Records Discharge

JEHOME, Aug. 35 -  T/B Alfred A. 
Onssert. Jerome, has recorded hla 
honorable military discharge papers 
Ir the office of Mrs. C::hnrlolte Ro
berson. county clcrk and recorder.

Entering services In March. 1S4I, 
Gassert served as a canoncer crew
man with the combat nKantry. He 
served In New Oulnea. Papua and 
Philippines.

He wears Uie American defense 
lervlcc medal. Aslatlc-Paclllc ser
vice mcdnl, good conduct ribbon, 
Philippine liberation ribbon medal 
with one bronze star and the distin
guished unit badge.

'Tlie state of Tasmni/la Is named 
after Uic Dutch explorer Tdsmen. 
iho sailed along Au-itralla's coast 

in 1043.

Baptists Gather 
To Map Activity

Plans for Baptist church activities 
in Twin Falls wUl be made at Uie 
annual retreat or planning confer- 
mce to be held today at the Scout 
;abln on Hock Creek at 2 p. m.. the 
Rev. Herman C. nice, pastor, an
nounced.

All members of the board and 
committees and officers as well os 
others Interested are Invited to at
tend. The group will leave Immed
iately after church ser̂ ’lces. Those 

requested
own dUhes for the picnic 

lunch.
Members of the BYP will hold a 

neparate conference, the n«v. Mr. 
Rice reported. The adult fellow- 
ihlp class will meet for services at 
f p. m. today far those unable to 
attend the conference.

Firm Will SeD 
Office Fittings

New d«sl(i,' chain ,. fUca, at«llm- 
eiy and other offlra >upf)ll« vlU be 
on sale hoe Oct. 1 when the Qem 
Office Supply componj' opens In the 
basement of the war price and 
tlon boahl buUdlng.

'This was announced Saturday by 
JewU Ahlio. Sail Lake City, wbo 
was making arrangements with 
Cottnty Recorder C. A. BuDes fortlie 
recording of his trade name. Ahlln 
Mid he was partner with Chester 
Uraen', Berteley. Calif., who ■will 
rirc h

"We wtm't have tjrpewrltcn .. 
adding maclilnes for the present, but 
we expect to get them la later 
AliUn Etld. "However, we will i 
ice all makes."

'The partners will move here, and 
hope to use the entire building at 
160 Main avenue north when the 
ration board and another tenant 
leave.

Judging in June 
In Home Contest

Pinal Judging in the Klwanls 
heme tieauUflcatlon contest will be 
conducted In June. 1948. and awards 
made on June 15. C. If. Jacbon. 
contest chairman, sold Saturday, 
the last day for entries.

"Tlie winners will get more than 
the prlMs of 1100.150. or »25," Jaet- 
lon said. 'They will get tbesaUsfac- 
tJOTi of knowing that they have 
beautUled their homes and ‘ ' 
city."

The affair, first of Its kind, will
ecome an annual event. Jack-ion 

said. June 16. 1M6. will open 
year's contest.

Hide Concern Is 
Corporation Now

BOISE. Aug. 25 (/P)— T̂liB Idalio 
Hide and Tallow company of Twin 
Palls fUed articles of Incorporation 
with tho secretary o f  state today, 
luting capitalization nt tSO.OOO, 

Incortwnitors of the firm are 
Jacob Oolden of lyjs Angeles. P, H. 
Soble.of Salt Lake City and Angus 
Schlappl of Twin FallK.

Minor Accident
Charles Parrott, deputy sheriff, 

reported yesterday that cora driv
en by Mary DeBoard. route three. 
T»in Falls, and Floyd Peterson, 
route two. Wendell, collided at a 
road Intersection two mlle.'̂  north 
of Washington school on  Blue Lakes 
boulevard late yesterday.

The accident, he said, was caawd 
when the DeBoard car turned 
abnipUy to*Uie right into the 
cross road. Peterson, unable to 
stop., crashed into the rear of tlie 
other machine. Damage was slight.

DR. 0 . W. ROSE
announeea the reopening of his 
offices for the general practice 
of osteopatliy nnd Bpedolizlng 
In proctology, hernins nnd varl- 
coeod veins.

325 Prisoner
Workers W ill 

HelpHai'vest
Three hundred and 3B German 

piiaonert of war will do fall bar- 
vesUng li> Uots county from Oct 
1 to Nov. 15 or SO. O. J.- Bellwood. 
assistant eounty farm labor super
visor, said Baturday.

Cooks and oUier helpers will ac
company the crews, but will not

work tn the fields, he aaid. Tbe mea 
wUl b« houwd tn buUdloga on tha
of the Twin raDs County Farm 
j^xmsorlng aaaocUtlcn, lac, which 
contracted with Uie army, will bo 
permitted to empkiy the prUoner*.

Tlie mlUtary wia be paid prevail, 
log farm wage* by isiodatJoa mem
bers. But tho Oermtns receive much 
less.

Although 600 fonser enemy sol
diers had been certified for assign
ment here, only US field hands will 
actually be sent. Bellwood aaid.

READ TIME5.NEWS -WAMT ADS.

Say,“I love you truly" with a

K ’ OtHVINC-dailTillD 1

e^psake

’  tlia lovallul brldo, o KeeptaV# 
Mofehad S«l r»pret«nti trodilionol ^ 
quality ond volua Arovgh fiv* d»e- 

Whan you Mlaet a KetpuU 
you art ottanod of our high itondorth 
o f color, cut oikJ dorlly thr«* 
factors IB Important ot (Iza In detar- 
mining diamond voluos.

Sterling Jewelry Co.
Bank & Trust Co. BuRdlnj : 

AulhtrixtJ Knfuit Jmltr 
E X T E N D E D  P A Y M E N T S

We Were

SWAMPED and

We Were

WORRIED
Prankly. we thought Twin Palia 
was going nudist as we figured 
we had all the clothes in the 
community rlglit here in our 
plant. However we're caught up 
a little.

IMSUAEO MOVING TO-
HONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON

A««Bt8 For
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC. TO ANY 

POINT IN UNITED STATES OR CANADA

(

and now. . .
WE CAN accept 
• Laundry am d 

Dry Cleaning

Starting Motiday
AUGUST 27

We gotta’have help'
Bo tor heaven’s sake U you can 
use a pleasant, well paying po
sition do come in and see ui to-

H AVE A HEART — HELP US OUT —  PLEASE

T R O Y  n a t i o n a l :.
LAUNDERERS and DRY CLEANERS

Twin F»n^ Idaho Phone pr TM

Thu quoation it v*ry much in th» mlndt ol torn* two million p«opI* 
tkroughoul lh« nttUon and aort Ihon 60.000 In tha Mountain StalM terrl- 
(ory who or* wollliig (or teUphonf icrriea.

Although our monitlacturtn mt bow cwthorix»d to tattim* llt» nak> 
In9 of talvphoa* latinunaDli. ibit production Is aUU UmJt»d by thortoQM 
of monpowtr and moteriali

Bui th« ahorlag* ol i< Bstrumeats la sol tbe only r>wn (or 
th« talvphone wdllng list. Until th« wire* batwMn lh« •ubKribati' pr*m- 
iMf CR»d ita t«l«pboa* olflet «•  oretUabla m  w«U cm •qulpmtni la 
Ih* taltphon* •xchasg*. Inilniaesl IImU cannot bm tt»wL

W « opprvcletls your eooperoUon and eoattnuMl undmlondlng ol 
OUssltualioB.

W . wfll b .  happy tnd»d wh« H wU! h* po«lbl« b n c  nor. to - r r .  
•vtryon* pronptly wilh the kind ol Mrvica ht wants.

' THE MOUNTAIN STATES TEIEPBONE AND TElEfiRAPH COHPAHY
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Social and Clmlb News
RetaHanzel Marries 

In Rupert Ceremony
RUPERT, Auff. 26—Reta Hanze], daughter o f Mr. and Jlrs, 

E. J. Hanzel, Rupert, bccame the bride of Lieut. 8. Alton 
Dunn, San Antonio, Tex., at 7 p. m . Friday, Aug. 17, In St. 
Nicholas Cftthollc church, Rupert.

I The bridegroom is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Dunn, San 
Antonio.

The single ring nuptial vows were celobratcd by the Rev. 
Father D. L. McElliffott, before a  background of pink and 
white gladioli and lighted’ 
tapers. Tall baskets of flowcra 
were on cither side of the 
altar.

Wean P>li Blue 
rot her W»ddlng the brids wi 

t  itreet lengUi powder blu» i .. . 
with * velvH trim. A ro»# colored 
picture hat »nd roea colored lutde 
gl07«» oomplettd her bridal ftiaem- 
bl«. An ochlrd corsage were 
flowers. 6hg carried a zoiur- 

Mrs. Dorothy Hedrick, matron ol 
honor, wore a pala T«Uo* atreet 
Intfth dreu vltb white accoswrlcj.
Her corsaeo was of rosea. Ueut.
Ollrer C. Hanzcl. brother of the 

.  bride, was best man for the wedding. 
i£f«. Roy D. AmstTong aang "Ave 

Marla," preceding the ceremony, ao- 
cooipanlcd by Mr*. Edna Sinclair.
Mti. Blnclnlr alio presided for the 
weddtns marehcs.

For her daughter't wedding. Urs.
Hanr*I wora a wblta itreei length 
dreu with a ecrsage o( rosea. There 
Wert 90 wedding gueata prnent. 

n«cn)tloD Held 
A reception was held at the home 

tt the brlde'i parenta following the 
aerrlee. Pink and while gladioli 
<eeorated the reeepUon table, Mri.
Robert Carlson and Ura. W. O. Han<
|es poured. Mr*. Arthis’ Tjrer aa> 
lUted In dtelsg room. Mn. Elmo 
Binington ind Mn. Dean Whitley

e R ln  wu In charge of the

- Um gift
IVir her traTiUng ensemble the 

bride wore a light blue »ult with 
brown accusoriej.

The couple left for 6<ia AnUmlo, 
Tex, visiting in Denter en route. 
Immediately following the reception. 
Lieutenant rhinn wUl report Sept. 
Ifl to Now Orleana for duty.

*nie bride graduated from Rupert 
high echool and from the Unlveralty 
of Waahington and King county 
hoepllnl of nunlng. She Is a mem* 
bar of ZbU Tau Alpha aororlty. 
Until recently she was employed In 
Wllshlre medlcAl ellnlc. Loa ArgeUa, 

The bridegroom graduated from 
the University of Texaa and lerred 
four ycnrs in Uie navy. He was on 
duly one year In the Aleutlana and 
two In the south Pacific, 

Out-of-town guests wore Jiunc.? 
Haniel. Kra. Theda Rlgdoa Mr. and 
Mn. Clarence ifartcl, Ur. and 
Mn-. noy Ehlerj. Mr, and .M,ra. 
Un. Walter Sliear. Mrs. Clara 
Erans, Mr. and Mra, W. O, Hanacn, 
»n of Burley; Mr, and Mrs, Ronald 
Btewart, Mrs. anma Qladowalcl, Mr. 
find Mra. Bernard OIado«-tkl, Mr, 
and Mra. Jamps Oladowjlcl. all of 
Jerome. •

Playlet Features 
Evening Conclave 
O f Business Guild,
A playlet entitled "Uprooted 

Am^cana.” wui the program (ea« 
tura »t the meeting of (he Bus< 
Inesa Woma^i’a guild of the OhrU- 
tlan church held Friday nealag. 

The affair was held at-the home 
of Mrs. Betty Jo Stransky, Helen 
Swopo. prasUlent w u co^hoiteu.

Tlie group adjourned to Harmon 
park for a hamburger fry. Deulah 
Budd was In chargc of the program. 
Tliose ptrtlclpiling In Uie play 
vere Mra. Ethel- Magoflln, Mrs. 
Hazel Swope. Mra. Mark 0. Cronen- 
bcrgcr, Myrtle Anderson and Helen 
Ne.iby.

Devotional* were led by Mary 
Jana Nuby. Haul Wood and Mrs. 
Cronenberger were guesla ol 
group.

Members will meet again. . 
day. Sept. 3S at the home of Mrs. 
Louise Ballantyne, •

*  * *  
Castleford Family 

Has Reunion Picnic
'OASTLETORD. Aug. 3i-Mr. and 

Mr*. Ed Oonrad and family, Ingle
wood, Calif, wer* honored guesta 
at a plenlo held at the Buhl park' 
recently.

OucAts Included Ur. and Mri. BOl 
Klnyon and family. Mr. and Mra. 
ouy Klnyon and family, Mr, ajid 
Mrs. Johnny BUck and daughters,. 
Mr. tmd Mrs. Earl Hudson and sons. 
Mr. and Mr«, Hugh WUaon, Mr, and 
Mra. Qeorga Thomas. Mr, and Mr*. 
Denver Klnyon and family, Ur. and 
Mn. PVed lUngert, Mr. and Mr*. 
Melvin Harrison and family, Mr. 
arid Mr*, Leo Peteraoa and family, 
Mr. ond Mra. Joe Bedccr and famUy,

Marriage Vows 
Exchanged Here 
By Betty French

Betty French, Rupert, exchanged 
nuptual vo»» with Darwin Br«wi>, 
BUcUoot, In «  ceremony pertoraed 
at B:30 p. m. Tuesday at the home 
of the ReT. Oeorce Rosebenr. Meth. 
<xU*t mlalJter. Twin rail*, 

ror her weddlns the bride wore 
»trlped wool suit with matching 

aeceasoriea and a eorBaje of ro*et.
The bride la the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul A. rrench, Rupert, 
and the brldegrooin U the non of 
Mr. and Mrs. EMn A. Brown. Black- 
foot.

liie  ceremony was witnessed 
the brlde-e father.

yellowing the ceremony the C' 
pie left by plane' for Moscow.

The former Mla.5 PVcnch gradu
ated from Rupert I ^ h  School and 
the University of Idaho. Moacow, 
While there sho was preslilent ( 
Associated Women Sturttnts. 
was affUlated with Alpha 
Omega aororlty. She waa a member 
of Spurs, Cardlnol Key and Mortar 
Board, all natlonol honoririe*.

The brldeBTOom Is In the college 
of law at the Unlvenlly of Idaho. 
Ha wOl complete his coume Uil* 
year,

Mrg. Brown Is emplo)ed as «ecre- 
tary to the superintendent and 
clerk of the hoard at Uojeow high 
achool.

«  «  •

Calendar
Put Prcsldenla’ club of the 

Ladles of the GAR will meet at 1 
. m. Tuesday at the city park for 
picnic.

«  «  «
The Twin Pall* chapter of the 

Id. lio Writers' league will :
8 p, m, Monday, Aug. 87. _ _ 
home of Mra, Sudle Hager, Kimberly.

TIM ES-NEW S, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Melon Time! Health 
Rises With Vitamin G

Mrs, Olcn Meyer*. Mr. -w 
Bechar and family, Mr, — ....o 
Chet OcClain. Mra, Carol Mallory. 
Mrs. Maymo Swanson. Mr*. Mildred 
Lament, and iir. and Mri. noy 
Cftthom and family.

Tho Conrads will return lo their 
home In California the last of I 
week.

Bridge Party Held
JZuROME, Aug, 35 — Mrs, Hester 

Fort entertained membera 
Hand Bridge club. Prlxes ..... 
celvcd by Mrs. Melville Brown, who 
Is a guest of her mother from BoLse: 
Wlllft McQulre and Mrs. L. D 
Young. A dessert waa aerved pre- 
cedia* the play.

By GAVNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Melon time gives an opportunity 
I give youraelf a bonu* of vitamin 
by adding lemon Juice to canla- 

loupea, honeydewa and cranshaws, 
IrfnjOD Juice iSoei *oiz,ethliis toe 
melons hard to deacrlbe. Try IL 

Two-Toned Cereali 
Alternate dry ccreala with hot 

cereals and In each cose mix two of 
the family’* favoritea.

Victory Carden I«t(iioe Salad 
Chin those dellcl(7u« leavea of let

tuce from your own garden and 
serve lemon Juice aad a cprlnkllDg 
of *ugar over them. An old but

The first monthly mectlDg of the 
Twin PalU PTA  council will b« 
held at 7:<5 p. m. Monday, Aug, 37, 
at the Idaho Power audltoriam. 
Chairmen are requested lo attend. 
Delegatea from all Tn-ln FaUs 
school? are Invited to otiend. Work 
for the year will be discussed.

The Union Pacific Boosters 
llary will meet at 2 p, m. Tucsdoy 
at the home o f  Mra. J. A. Aulbach, 
HI2 Sixth avenue cast, Mrs, Lloyd 
Hann will be hoot<aa. She will be as- 
alited by Mn, Martell Meunler. Roll 
call will be birthday, atate or county.

Dinner Held for  
Mrs. Stella Oakes 

At Brown Home
Ur®, Stella Ooke*. Payaoa, DUh. 
a* honored at a family dlnno at 

the Claude Brown, or., home, 413 
Fourth avenue north, thl* after-

Brown, Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Douglaj 
Brown and the CTaude Drowna, 

Garden flower* decorated the din-

I, aprleeta, cherries M d

new fayerite amdng those who know.
Fmlt Salad Maria 

(Berre* 6)
T̂ •̂o orange*, sliced; 2 pears, tjuar' 

t«red; S apricot*, freah. casaed o; 
cooked dried; two-thirds cup cher- 
rJ«. melan balls or Mzts. sprinkled 
with lemon Julco, chicory, mayon
naise.

Fill salad bowl with crisp chicory 
Arrange orange*, pears, aprlcou, 
melon and cherrle* In groups on

-------vllh m l  moyon-
freah lemon Juice

chicory, Serr* i
nalse with a .....
added.

SCOaSSTED M£?ai
BREAKPA5T Chilled melon 

with lemon, hot two-tone»d 
cereal, loaat with butte- or forti
fied margarine, marmalade, cof
fee, milk.

LTTNOHEON; Bluffed eggs, hot 
aaparagus, auccotas, bluebcrrj- 
muffins with butter or fortified 
margarine. Iced tea with IcmanTTlllV

DlNNnt: Boiled aalmon, pars
ley potatoe*. garden peas, victory 
garden lettuce salad, fruit cup 
dessert, oatmeal cooWe*. coffee.

Shower Planned 
On Thursday for 

Lucille Freeman
A mlaeellaneou* ahower will be 

held Ihureday crmtng at tb* home 
01 Mra. Jay MenUl. eg euth ave
nue east, for Fae LucUla Freeman, 
brlde-elect.

Ulsa Freeman will marry John 
i>5Ul* Horspool, Filer, Sept, 10. Co- 
iioetMsea tar the aflalr will be Mrs. 
i«8lle Hyde, Mrv Edna Arrington, 
Mrs. Eather Bates and Mr*. Leon 
Wright.

Gtieiti to AttcDd 
Quests who will atund tha af- 

lair are Mra. Oearg# Hammond, Mr*. 
Lealle W. Hj-de, Mrs, Estlier Dates. 
Mrs. E<taa Arrtngton. Mrs. Leoa 
Wright, Mrs. KaUierlne Arrington. 
Mrs. Bertha Uae Haaten, Mra. Al
ma H. Wells, Mb. Lawrence E 
Mataon. Mra. John 0. Frederick- 
son, Mrs. Anna Oakclen. Mrs. J. 
Arth Swenson, Mra. Lewis E, Or
chard. Mrs. Leaore R. Carroll, Mr*. 
Shirley W. Bailey, Mrs. MarUe 
Crandall, Mra. Qlenn Scott, Mrs. 
Austin D. Orcen, !>{n. Ezra E. David
son. Mrs. VUate Olenn, Mr*. Earl 
Davidson. Mra. Anthony W. Young, 
Mr*. &neat Young, Mr*. Jesse W. 
Rlehlna. Mrs, Beverly Prederick- 
sos. Ura. Clarion R. HoUond. Mrs. 
ClarencB Vu Webb, Mr*. Melvin A. 
Pullmer, Mra. Ooldle Tolman, Mr*. 
Carrie D. Kappleye, Mr*. Darrell 
Helder, Mra. Pre« Babbell. Mra. Joe 
Bingham. Mrs. Edward N, Quest, 
Mr*. I* Zeelajid Bartlelf. afrs. C. 
I*. Luke, Mrs. Ivie Jen.ien, Mrs. 
David R. Johnson, Mrs. Hcrtha 
Lawrcnce. Mr*. Melvin W. Keele, 
Mrs. Elma Hightower, Betty Pree- 
-a n  and Mrs. William J. Waugh.

AfflUaUcna 
Mis* Freeman graduated from 

Twin Falls high school. Horapool, 
formerlj- of ZJ Uonte, Calif., grad
uated from high school there. Ho 
la auperlntenrtent of the LD8 Sun
day scliool at Filer and la engaged

P agoM dte

Party at Hazelton 
Given by Smythes
HAZELTON, Au*. M -  Dr. and 

Mra. E. P. BmytlMj. Haielton. eaUr» 
talned at a lawn party recently, 
enmmer flowrra decorated the tabla.

Pried chfckcn was served thn 
nucj'j. Community ainglnc dtutns 
the afternoon waa led by Mr*. 
George Edea. Ooodlag. EShe al*o ac
companied on the -ccordlon.

Mra. Oeergo Zellmtr, Saimaa, of
fered a prayer. Guest* were preacnt 
from CiiUfomla, Oregon, Waahlng- 
ton. Idaho, Karuas> Montana. Ok- 
Inhoma and Indiana.

Card Party Held 
By VFW Auxiliary
A eoclal meeting wa* held by tha 

Veterans of Raixslgn War* auxiliary. 
Pinochle and bridge wera played.

Mrs. Stella Helms won high la 
pinochle: Mra. Oraee Howard low; 
Mrs. R. L, Summerflcld. high la 
bridge and Mra. Berth* Petcra, low.

Following the play the VFW post 
Joined the auxiliary for refreah- 
mcntj. Mrs. Qnvce Seiri.Mni, Rosie 
Hlggenbotham and Mra. Barbara 
Newbry were hoetcascs.

The n

In familng there.
♦ # *

Festival Planned
WENDELL, Aug, 24 — Mra. Ed

win Wheeler waa hostess to the 
W. 0. c , S. Tlie le.ison, “Status 
o f Women" was given by Mrs. 
Sadie Weinberg, Mrs. Rose Mauer 
led the devotlonals. Plans were 
made for the annual harvest fe.-i- 
tlval which will he held the last

Nutting- Celebrates 
Birth Anniversaiy

RUPERT. Aug. 23 -  W. a  Nut- 
Ung waa honored on his birth an. 
nlversary recently with a aurprlsa 
no-hoH dinner.

Quests were Mra. Sarince Hut
ting, Bertha Kuttlng, Mr. and Mra 
Roy Cunningham, Darlene Hole, 
Minidoka: Mr. and Mrs. Melva 
Ilntia and chUdren. llonald and 
Audrenc. Mr, and Mrs. Sheldon 
Prldo and Sheldon, Nnncy and WaUy 
Pride; Ueut, and Mra. Qayton Kut- 
tln.g, all of Olenna Ferry.

Pink, Blue Party
WENDELL, Auff. 8 -  The Gleaner 

Girls of the Wendell ward LDS 
church and the M, L A president. 
Mrs. Nelson King met at the home 
of Mrs. Keith Drlmhall, for a pink 
ond blue party In honor of Mra, 
Drlmhal!. The evening was spent 
coclally. The group prejcnted the 
honoreo with a gift.

Alpha Nu Grijup 
Names Officers

of Kathleon ] t a t
Other omoera chewa *

Drlpa. 1.................... -
<ler. le  . . . ______
treaaurer. Bu»h weA t___  . . .
Bade, Mary Hafer. was appointed . 
to complla a Ust of new i0 iiM tad 
*ophomore girls.

Refre»hmcnta were aerved Iqr tb* 
hoetcs*. Next meeting will U  M , 
the home o f  Aalta Ulra<Je Sept, '

• •  ♦ 
Entertains Club

FILER, Aug, 2S -  Mra.. R  K. 
Dillingham entertained her i 
tract brldsa club at *  dea 
luncheon, Mr*. M. J, Rogers, Pi 
deno, Calif, waa a guest.

Qilntj nstcriac Cr>|nDeM tbM 
rllna to your akin. GreoMlcta aad 
•Itlnirtt Cremr Ssrhd leam jr«ar 
ain .moolh .nd »fl. alhariailjr 
Kcnled. Foar e»J and <«rcnla( 
frotroncM, one of .which >• nir* 
to yotir beavty aB4
P«r»on«IH7 - Adoration. Ptnw' 
tion, Dedrt. Sprlnfllmt.

S A V .M O R
D R U G

Opposite Orphenm Thealef

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATBI

D r  Pride In onasdf. la aceompUsh- 
mmt, la good manner*, good char
acter If a ataunch *upport to grow
ing children. my way of think
ing w» have been too tavera about 
aelf appreciation. We have preased 
too hard on tho idea of conceit. 
aeUtahneaa and the haughty spirit 
and not enough oa the notion that 
thera are things wa are proud to 
do, way* we are too proud to tread. ■ 

I think it 1* good to teach a child 
that he atoop*, lower* his dlgalty 
whea he Uoa, eheatj or ateals. Ha 
la beneath himself when ha be- 
have* ruddy, places himself and his 
JnteresU above that of other* to tho 
«*t«it that he takes more thaa his 
fair ahar*. He ough to be loo proud 
of his reputaUon for deccncy, good 
ajanaera. high chanieler to make 
euch mistakes. They cheapen him.
I  would teU him *0.

I  bellera in family pride. 1 be- 
Hare U U helpful to *ay to aa arrlng 

;No Smith doe* that.^at 
aliaply I* not done In our family and 
you belong to it. We want to hold 

^ ou r  head* up in this town and you 
■ ^ v e  to Ijalp do It" Maay a child 

 ̂ha* been apared the result of a bad 
mistake by remembering the family 
behind him '
^ TOere are people who will aay to 
tiili that I  would rear a raw of 

No aueh thing, fiaobblahaeas 
J* the worat of HI manner*. Agala. 
that »ort ol thing, looking down tha 
now at aotneone, looking down on 
a dirty Job, feeling too good to do

It la good to see a child whoso 
tradition I* sat in pride of achieve
ment o f  worthy tasks, whose waj-i 
are thoughtful, whose manners are 
conaidorata. It 1* a aource of com
munity atreaffth. this aturdy *«lf ap. 
preclatlon.

l ^ t  focllnff can aad should be 
national. V would teach a child ta 
hold that there are thing*, way* 
feeUn«s that real eltlzcns of these

within themselves. And In thot 
pride r  for one will sustain them la 
looking down their aoaea at nitl'mit 
who Moop to auch iwhnm.n 
thlnkabJa waya. ^

If *  clUld oaaot be proud oi 
hlmaelf, proud of hi* family, proud 
of hla cotmtry, what has he to hold 
by. Money sustains the material 
world but It fall* far abort la tha 
.pMtual one that the ^ t  « r t ^  
pride aupporta. Position, poisemion* 
the material rlch« we gather are 
uidess to the day when the spirit 

High characKr, 
high thinking and tha knowleclae 
of duty done. In honor amHa pride 
*tanda by them. ’

Doc.;; t »  apMt

r i ( ^  Cmtt nor* brlon r>i A* I
all X " .

t- Ing t
Mrs. Oftkes wa* alao honored 
tea given between 3 and 5 p, 

Friday at tho Bro«-n home which 
attended by 80 guests, 
handmade Madera cloth, which 

Mrs. Bron-n brought with her from 
Australia, covered the tea table. 
Pink and white gladioli 
cr)-st.il bowl on a mirror ccatered 
the table.

Pouring tho first hour were Mrs. 
A, A. Boaton and Mra. D. L. Chur
chill. Mrs. P. L. Uwrcnce and Mrs. 
M. W. Hunt poured for the second 
hour and Mrs, Leo Klrtonan pre
sided at the table the third hour.

Douglas Drown and Mrs. 
Clunude Drown, Jr.. assisted,
. Mra. Oakes, the wife of tho late 
Dr. Lloyd Oakes, will return to her 
homo Monday momlns- Bhe has 
been attending Oolumbln unlvmlty 
Bhore ahe Is working for  her mus
ter',? degree in personnel admlnls- 
Initlon. At Venial. Utah, high school 
jlie Li dean of girls and drnmiillcs 
Instnictor.

»  *  ♦

Young Matrons 
Sew for Bazaar

At a poyuck dinner held In the 
city p.irk Friday nftcrnoon members 
of the Young Matron’s club of the 
YWCA cut out material for stuffed 
enlmals under the direction of Mra. 
Paul Magee, bazaar chairman, for 
their forthcoming bataar.

Study for the day waa Hlrohlto'* 
life. Mre. QIady* Kirkpatrick, pres- 
Idtnt. conducted tha bualness meet
ing. Mrs. Margaret Clarlc, San Ped
ro, Calif, wa* a guest. Next meeting 
will be Sept, U at the YWCA 
rooms,

«  «  «
Family Reunion

BHOSHONE, Aug. 35 —  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Johnston, Shoshone, 
were surprised when their son.; 
arrived from Martha-* Vineyard, 
Ma&s., and their daughter and aon-1 
In-law, Mr, and Mrs. Emmett 
Bcribner and daughtcr-ln-law, 
Mm. Albert Johnston, El Cerrito, 
Calif,, arrived and two eons, Jame* 
and Pram Johnstoti, Jeroine. A re- 

---------hald.
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' If Johnny Hualia, Coach Hank 
. P6W » ' Teteran llncmim. throws Into 

ti!iy ftll tha wrsonal enlhusloim 
! h# hM irorkKl up already thia aca- 

Bruitu win have an aU- 
g(iho tacUc M »ur« m ah^lng.

.boQt the
BnriM' prcapecU thU »ea«»n ^ d e  
T# Old* Sport Bcrirenfr feel awfnlly 
ntrr for Twin Falls* opponent*. 
K ^lr, (lie podrr ffolm

1 rliht down lawn and charterlnj > 
Kbole ilrlnf of tmbiUances to carrr 
tbt TUllInr pUjfn to the ho*plt*l so 
w«ll dJd Johnny pot orer the old 
et**bcer. Bat the old lypcwrltcr 

• lonnrnlor comprombed with him- 
' «elf, the money *110*1100 beUie ** It 

I*, by detldlnj t« pnJ In an order 
for a tonple of do«n trylnr lowfU 
/or the MclojJre at. after r*me«. 
of the BrtilM' foe*.

And you cnn bo «uro Uint the 
lOMlJ will arrive nt the clubliouae 
flijt before the end ot the games 
Jfst the coaches get hold of them

Warning: Don’t Mention N. L. Pennant in Chicago Cubs’ Dugout
BY A  VEBSIEEIl 

NEA Staff Correapondeot 
KEW YORK. Aug. 24 — Ottered In the CTUbs' dupmt, pennant k a 

horrid word. Sealed In an# comer w m  CharUa Orlmm. Following an ex
change of p!e«*antilej, we asked the manager how he felt about tht
fl«f. His smile vanished. Rla eye- — :--------------------------------- —-------
rows shot upward. hlra-
•Tennanll" exclaimed the bosa of leased l>ehlncl the car with a 

the Chicago*. “Wa don't know any-
thing about a pennant on this cIuB. Orlmm U guardtng against
-70 flon-t even Ulk about one. 13 nerve*. Mary a ffont-rwnlng

What do Iho Wrlglry'* talk about? aggrcBatlon has gone to jwt beiyjuse 
"All we talk or think about U the players realised tho Importance of 

gamo directly In front of us." re- their position and l45ok cognlamco 
piled the head man of the outfit of the fact llmt every oUier team In 
pulling au-ay from National league the circuit waa trying to knock them
rlvalv •Today's game. Win to- off. Players in that situation fret, tlirow a party but we try to take U than a month t o .................... ............. ... .
day and worry about tomorrow to- luy awake nights, loss their appe- lightly. We look oheod to the next take anything for graHted In thb lleld. 
morrow. That's wliat I tell thtso tiles.
fellows. So far. this has not happened

"We try not to pay any attention the Bruins, 
to the Biandlnss. And It any bird on "We don't take ourselves too

eomeone »ugge»le<l that the Culm 
would b» lejidlng by perhep* IS 
ivnea had not BIQ HicbolMn. 1»44 
alug^g champion, succumbed to 
his year-long slump. Orlmm said 
he dldift think #0. Be la er*tctul 
Jor the line batting of PeanuU Ix»w- 
ery, Ben Herullo, Don Johnson and 
others who picked up the alack. O f 
course the big gtms are PhU C «y- 
arretta, Andy Pafko and Btan Haclc. 
But they are no mirprUe. They It*- 
ured to hit.

"Nlcholton had three great hittlns 
years and Is entitled to an off-sea- 
son." aald Qrlmm. 'Even bo. be has 
driven In more than 80 runa. Ho 

You cannot haa done a remarkabls }ob In the
_ , I think keeping a spirit like buslnea. Tlic Cordlnnla, arc etUl a ' "You certainly can^ aay hi* pres- 
that In my clubhomc and on my threat. The Dodgers occasionally cnce has weakened us.” 
bench Is tny most Important Job make (sees like conlendera. Chicago Neither can you aoy that the

. . .  ......... ..... .............. right now. will not celebrate until the bunting Cubs are going to win the KaUoaal
bcnch begin* chirping about lously." continued Orlmm. •'When •'It !s foolish to dream of a pen- Is safely lashed to the Wrlgley league peraiant—not In the Cubs'
he’a going to spend his world wa loae a game we do not exactly naiit when tha roce still has more tower." dugout.

Refuting Cobb

never could hit against Babe 
Buth. the figures show TV batted 
S3i against the Babe's aouthpaw 
flinging.

facUlUte thclr crying act when dla- 
cuutog their chances for tha com
ing season'* play. A common boUi- 
roam rnrlety should be good enough 
Xor tliem.

' But that Johnny— He can't 
ftnj’tlUng bui a string ot Bruin 
torlcfr-and by overwhelming set

■^e'te belter than last aejuon,'' 
lohany *ay». Te», sir, we're real 
ragcedl Why Jtat look at mo an 
WUhnr Malone (hb Ucklo mate) 
Wc’r* ar«nnfl IM apiece. They' 
bare a h*nl time getting (hroagb 
rar Unel

'And lay. como out and take a 
gander at King Block. Yoy know he 
was plenty good with the Cubs last 
(eason. Me ought to be a lot better 
'tais year because he'* ...
(tfound 18S pountL»—and heS hardl"

Finally Johnny got down to whls- 
perlrg.

-“Hay, did yoa hear of oar •ecrct 
impoDT’’ ho qsetled.

TOSS had to eonfeas he limdn't.
'And yon won't either btcouse it's 

really something," be eontlnaed. 
Io«klag aboot to assore hinuelf 
tbsrs wm no Big BU «r Rapert 
MonU amnid. “When we let that 
loGM and H oouaeeta, coodbye old 
boll gam^-for o«r opponent*.''

Thcrctore. the ancient word pud- 
dler will live In great expectancy 
until Sept. 7 when the Brutaa play 
the Pirate* at Rupert.

Uaybe Ye Olde Sport Scrhrensr 
will get to see ths “iecret weapon” 
•splode then.

Could U be Bank Powers haa 
bfought this atomic thing Into foot
ball?

And that's that for now, except: 
rieaae doa'i say that the popular 
ivd Fail* ha* signed »  eontntet 
with the rhlDlea, because that Isn't 
right- U K were true he WMaJdn't 
be eligible for football at Jerome 
tiU) season. But nieh moat

IVats’ Pennant 
Hope Set Back

■NEW YORK, Aug. M tR — Th 
pennant hopes ot the Senators re 
idved a'ataggerlng blow today when 
the rejuvenated Yankees capttu-ed 
both ends of a double header. 4-a 
Ukd M . to drn the SenAton to a 
M ae tad a haU behind the leacue 
leading Tigen.

Berahe! Martin's itro-run homer 
o£{ Dutch Leonard In the eighth 
decided tiia opener, and hlj aingle 
with the basei fui In the 10th 
Inning of ths nlghteap sent In tbs

Etnkt'^S *‘ *’0 ÎsiT ^U?ttMr>u tb * • ^  A n

m

I ^TWtW I

I
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STATE CAGE TITLES TO BE DECIDED
Idaho Tournament in 
Baseball Also Slated

BO]SE, Aiiff. 25 (/P) —  Thu board of control of the Iduho 
Stole HiKh School Athletic association todny decided against 
n north-south Idaho state chnmpionship football game fo r  
this fnll, but approved fo r  the firat time since the wnr started 
the holdings of tournaments to decide the stntc basketball A  
Idaho tournnmonts. both A and B, will meet for the state 
and B championships. The winners in tha north and south 
case crowns.

Dftte and place for, the state 
basketball championship tour-

Entry of 80 Golfers for 
Magic Valley Open Seen

A fltld of 80 coUen or ftre fllghia « iU  b««ln match play tn the 
Tlmea-KewB-«p«i»«td Uaglc Valley eipea golf toymament at the local 
municipal link* on 6ept. a. Oouwe Master Pred fitmw. the tournament 
tnonager, pmlicted last night after checking the quallfylns score* of the 
67 ffolfera entered la the annual erent. Btity-lour played In the tornna- 
ment last year.

Re tald he beUered the remaining 
13 to make up tha fin fllghta would 
qualify today, the U«t day of tha 
mctlnl round.

The Indications are tHat RoUo 
Oibbon*. Jerome, has the quaUfy- 
ln« medal aafely stowed.away. No 
golfer Friday or yesterday wa« at'

I come closc to hb 7t.
Latest scores:

Jimmy RuaseU ........ ....... 4l-*l-
Veme Johnson. Buhl___tJ-41-
WlUard Wood. Jerome _ 4 3 -0 -  88
Horry Barry ................u
Jack Tlngey. Buhl —
Pnuak Stewart. Buhl ..
Biid Darts__________
Olln Smith, Buhl _
Dill Nllichke______
R. S. ibftlcmlre____
Howard Olbta______

Sheppard Holds Lead 
In Big Burley Rodeo

BURLEY, Aug. 26 —  When the points arc totaled after 
tonight’s final performance in the Victory Stampede rodeo 
at Burley, Chuck Sheppard, Phoenix, Ariz., probably will be 
crowned the all-arouniJ champion cowboy in the event for 

second strniRht year.
After Friday night’s per

formance, a check revealed 
that the Phoenix s t a r  had 
Hcored in three of the five 
ii%̂ ent.'<, thu.s adding to the 
heavy point total he had rung 
up the first night.

The coinp'cMon of the first go- 
around In cnlC roplnc la-it nlglit 
.ihowcd Shcppnrd'e 10.4 eecomb pro
vided tlio fristc.st time. He al.'io had 
a tlo for eccond lii sadtlle broac 
riding and wm Uilid In bulldog-

Scouts to See 
Soccer Exhibit

Members of Doy Scout troops 67 
and OS will a5.'cmblc In Hnrmon 
pore at 7:30 p. rr- Monday to nee a 
demorvitrntlon of locccr stnged by 
Larron Col.Uon. ehalnnan ot the 
Jnycce.V rccrcnllon committee, Tlien 
on Thursdny Rt »he same time nr ' 
plwo troops 05 nnd 60 will view 
similar pcrfortnnnce.

Upon thrjc performances w 
hinge whether or not the Boy .Scouta 
will orRnnlM a socccr Icnguc under 
the Jftyceei’ spoiv.or.̂ hlii, Colstuii 
atoted-

Thla was decided ot a meeting 
Friday night. Attending were Col
ston and Fred Dnldrlrtge. Edward 
Boblen. Vernon J. Davidson and W. 
E. aark. Scoulmasters of the four 
troops.

Browns Win, Climb 
In Close to A. L. Race

3T. liOUIS. Aug. 2S (,V) — Tlie 
Brown-s doi’ned the White So: ‘  
to 3, and advanced to within 
and one-h»lf games behind 
pace-setting Tigers. SIg Jakuckl 
pitched his 12th victor)-.
CMf«co y h’SL 1-r.iil* I

Braves Snap Phils’ 
Streak at Five Wins

PHHADELPHIA. Aug. 33 (-D 
The Draves snapped a llvc-game 

Philadelphia winning streak when 
they defeated the Phils. 0-S, tn the 
flnt gemie of a twl-nlght double- 
header here before 8.600.

lb ^

WsrkmD lUmicr 1

t (CulUr .ccrtdr«). rao-but 111 I Sptnilcl.
«  WALKS IN GAME 

W70HITA. Kan., Aug. 36 Ml — 
Enldalra ot Enid, Okla., defeated 
Kearns EuBleJ, Utah. 13 to S. to
night to l>ecome the only undefeat
ed team In the national semi-pro 
ttaseball toumunent. An estimated 
S.500 fans aaw the three and a quar- 

hour atruggle which set a tour
ney record o t»  walks.

Local & iBlcntato

MOVERS
iM led ftt

217 WA
LCUX UCKTBED TO 

O n U R  IN 
4 ffESTKBN BTA11K8

iMdoho-C€ilif.-Nev<Klo-Oregoii

TR iiN SFER
a i n i »  DTSDBCD OARBXSBS.

C TTtjrro mnoEKNT m otkbb w b o  
AMM M O n  CAUFVU HOTZNQ. 

FAOKINak STOBAOK AT LOW COST.
fnOi yma Scrrfc* Aarwben 1b America

Elllg
Lnst nlRht's pcrfomianca saw 

Jimmy Bhuniachcr, Phoenix, Arli.. 
snatch Ilrst honors from Dick Qtlf- 
Ilth, BcotU'ilale. Arlz, in tlie event 
In w h ich  Uic latter haa been 
world'o clinmplon lour time.i — bull 
ruling. Orlflllh wns tied for second 
u 'tli D enny Bender, who 
double.s iis the rodeo cloftn.

Ln.5t nlKlit's results;
Bareback broiic rldlnn — l.irry 

Finley, Phoenix, first; Jack Wude. 
Halkirk. Canada, second; Dill Han
cock, noswell, N. M.. and Jimmy 
Schumacher. Phoen ix , tied for 
third.

Cnlf roping (first go-aroimd) — 
Chuck Sheppard. Phoenix, first, 10.< 
/ieCDnd-i; Dave Campbell. La.? Vegas 
second. 17 seconds; Pud Adair, Boise 
and Jake Dyer, tied for third, 17J 
scconds.

S.iddle bronc rldlnR—Jack Wnde. 
Halkirk. Cnnada. first; Chuck 
Slu-pi>nrd and Frank Duece. Cal- 
gnry. tied for Bi-cond and third.

BiilldogKliiK-lke Walker. Phoe
nix. first. 62 scconds: Dave Camp
bell. Las Vegas, second. OB seconds; 
Chuck Sheppard, third. B seconds.

Bull rldlHK—Jimmy Schumacher, 
Phoenix, first; Dirk Orlflllh, Scolts- 
dale, Arlz.. and Denny Bender, tied 
for second and third.

Two Fly 200 Miles 
For Day’s Fishing

After liavlntt flowi two trout flsh- 
cnncn 200 mile,̂  north to the middle 
fork of the &ilmon river. Lionel A 
Dean, civil air patrol pilot, landed 
hts Ilobln monoplane and pauen- 
Sera «t municipal airport at 8:" 
m. Saturday,

The aeronautical anglers we 
A. Clark. Ooleman. Trx-, and 1 
Threlkeld. Twin Palls. Tliey 
tnkcn off ywterday monilng 
had landed at Hood field on 
Salmon rlver̂ s middle fork. Fishing 

reported Rood.

nOOAN CATCHES AHRE
>JJOXVnj.E, Teiu)., Auj. 2S W 

— Byron Nelsoii'a torrid goUlng 
tools chilled today uid little Den 
Hogan caught fire to set tlie staee 

a rousing Sunday finish In 
the Knoxville open golf touma- 
ment. After two brilliant sub-par 
rounds, Nelson slipped to a one- 

73 while hla old Texas rival 
firing a siding 09 to puli 

within four strokes of the r'ofes- 
slon&l golf king.-

NOTICE!
CAR-TEUCK

OWNERS

•  Complete Radiator
Service

NEW COPPER
•  Radiators for All Cara

and Truck#

HARRIS
RADIATOR

SHOP
m  3nd An. B. Ptwne S i

Big 6 Adopts 
Cage Schedule 
For 1945-46

10-game bukcttjall schedule 
adopted here yeaterday after- 

1 when prlnclpaLi and coaches 
of the Dig.Six confcrence gathered 
for their annual fall meeting at the 
RoRcrson hotcL 

Because there will be no meeting 
of the confcrenco until spring, ths 
principals advanced their election 
of officers for 104G, naming George 
Fields, BoUe. aj prc.^ldent; Stanley 
Spald. new Pocatello principal, a.'! 
secretarj’-trc.uurcr. nnd returning 
John D. natt, Twin Falls, retiring 
prealdent. as Uie third member of 
the hoard.

Earlier Flatt. a-i prc-iklenl, named 
Spald a member of the board to 
succced Charles •'Chuck" Bond, re
signed Pocatello principal. Fields 
automatically -iteppcd Into the sec- 
retary-trcR.wrer pa'^itlon.

Favor Physical "Ed” Setup 
Stepping up of the physical edu

cation and health etliicntlon pro
gram III the confcTcnco wai discuss- 
ed after Flatt reported that more 
than 1.000,000 American boy.i were 
rejected for the draft becau.-!c of 
physical (icfccls. A survey of tlic 
six schools dlsclo.-i£Ma that each school 
wa.1 lackinK either in CQUlpment anti 
trained faculty pcrRonncl to pul an 
Intensive program Into operation at 
present

RccommcndatloTM were made that 
the state board ot education pro
vide auch a profrrnm In the state 
and that Uie Unlvcr.ilty of Idaho 
provide Initructors equipped to tal 
up the work In the schoob.

Cme Schedule 
•Hie basketball .'ichedule fnllows:

>—Uela* ■( Twin Palli.

Nib -

FIGHTING STEP WINS 
CHICAOO, Aug. as w  -  Fight

ing Step, ft 3-yeor-oId »on of 
Fighting Pox, galloped to a stun
ning upset In winning the »87,- 
250 American derby at Waililngton 
park tod£.y in rccord sma.ihtng time 
for tlie mile and n quarter race.

nnmcnt will be announced lat
er, snid Association Secretary 
15. F. Grider.

District and conferencs Xootball 
champlonahlps will be dccMed u  
usual.

Toumamenl* at Pocatello
The southern Idaho basketball 

touraament, tioth cIms . 
be held al Pocatello. If that school 
qusllllcs In ILs own dLstrlct, 
dales jel to be announced, 
nortli Idaho class A and B backct- 
ball toumnmeni will be Held cither 
at Lewiston of Cocur d'Alene.

ba-̂ eball playoff will be 
held In Dot̂ e, May 17-18.

single elimination affair. 
Oamea will bo for seven Innings. 
Dl'lrlct winner.̂  will participate.

~  state track tournament will 
il nt tlie Unlver.slty o f  Idaho 
t .Moscow May 17 nnd 18 

Invliallon of Athletic Director J. A. 
iDabe) Drown. First and second 
place winners In district me<Mj 
participate. Only the first p 
winners or relay events will compete 
1 thttie event''-

Tennls, Golf Meets Set 
DLUrlct tennb and golf meets 

be held May 10-11, and district )
Ing tournaments March 28-30. State 
meets may be dcclded on later.
•-L. C. noblnson, Sandpolnt, 
reelfcted president of the board. 
Kenneth Dean. Genesee, was named 
vice-president .and Orldcr 
eleclKl secretary. Other board 
membera In attendance were Walter 
OltlJ, Jerome; Afton Barrett. Shel
ley; Homer D. Wllllam.1. Franklin, 
and Ivan Patrick, Wekcr.

STANDINGS

NATIONAL t.EACtr_E

— WATER----
Pumps fS S ystem s

Deep or Shallow Wells
Bilu - I&stalUtloQj - Berric*

ABBOTT'S

GOING TO BUILD? . . . USE

Standard
White Cinder

^ ^ B u i l d i n g  

Blocks

DEMAND AND 
GET STANDARD 

Q U AU TY, BEAUTY

Blocks ore now available for 
Immediate elllvery Oet th a «  
«fen, uniform textured stand- 
»nl Quality building blocks.

STANDARD 
CONCRETE MFG. CO.

WM. E . CHAMBERS, GenerRl Alansger

PHONE 632-M
ON KIMBERLY ROAD 

EAST AN D BACK OP UNITED OIL CO,

Cards Defeat
Cubs Again to 
Narrow Race

CHICAOO, AuK. as yr>—Pennant 
hopes of leBRUe-leadinB Chicago 
were shaken todny when the on - 
rushlng Cardinal? ,.on the second 
came of this Important thrcc-gnme 
series. 3 to 1, to shave the Cubs' 
lead to tliree and a half games.

Ruperb fleldlni by tlie Cardinals 
slaved off every Cub Uireat.

was a booming trl; by frcsh- 
i Al (Red) Echo- - Icnst with 
ba.̂ ea loaded In the second In- 
f tliat accounted for all the

U>rlon >i>d J.

College All-Stars 
Batter Great Lakes

GREAT LAKES. III., Aug. 25 (-P) 
—The college all-stars, coached by 
Bernle Bleman. combined stronfj 
runnlnj offensive with a forward 
pas.s game to dWeat the Great 
Lakes football team today, 35 
0.

Tom Harmon, former Michigan 
star, and Blnelll featured the all- 
star’a running game.

Pericles, unraced three-yeir-old 
which eOTt William Hells »M.OOO a< 

yearling, la at Delmont paric with 
bucked shins.

BUMPER JACKS 

TIRE PUMPS 

INNER-LINERS
All Sizes

Locking Gas Caps

BUD and MARK
STANDARD STATION

Across Street from Bus Depot

Honestly...
we didn ’t believe 

it could be d o n e !

"A few years ago th e  future seemctJ 
impossible. But day by day, week by week, 
we did the best we could. And though wc 
have not done os good o r  as much as wc 
wouM like, when we look  back into darker 
years, we’ve comc a lon g way, doing our 
level best...  and you b e in g  so very kind.
W c want to thank you for  your paiicnce and 
understanding.

Quality Cleaning
P. S.—Time now to send tho.se Back-lo-Collcge clothe#

TWIN FALLS BUHL
Back ef Post Ofhea lOOifi M»ln

y j ' - f . v . v j ' j w w ' M ' m W J W J W J v w v j w j w ,

HORSE RACING
TODAY

Sunday, August 25th

Filer Fair Grounds
$ 6 7 5 0 0

PURSES
Entrance Fees 

Added

BE SURE to 
SEE THIS 

Big Racing 
Program 
TODAY •

GRAND
ENTRY

PARADE
1 P. M.

•

Races
Start
2  P. M.

SEVEN
MAJOR
RACES

7/s Mile.._....$175 Ptnw 
H  Mile.— $123 Parse
Yi Mile___ $100 PuTM

Mite...... $ 80 Purse
1 i/j Mile Pony

..Express ---------$125

Stock Saddle Horse 
Races

Vs Alile Saddle Hors»-> 
"U nder 14 Hands High” 
*/a Mile Saddle Horse— 
“ O ver 14 Hands High”  

Purse for Each, $36

ADMISSION 75« 
Children under 12

including Tax 
Admitted Free

V W J W / i f t J W W V V W W V r W J V W W W W J W W W /
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cbanc* In dat« of tb« dnwtod for 
tb» Ulnldoka No. a tsd Albios dlrl. 
tJon <p«claJ bunU. Tho drkwLnta 
«1U b« held Sept, 14 lasUad ot Sept. 
6 »i prevftiu:? pltnned.

10 EVENTS ON FILER RACE PROGRAM
Drawing for Minidoka No. 2, Legion’s Worjd T o p  T h o r O U g h b r c d s  
Albion Hunts Set for Sept. 14 Series Opens in E n t e r e d

FILER, Aug. 25— The top raca horecs in the Magic Valley 
will compote hero Sunday in the first race program atogcd 
at the Filer county foirgrounda in many years. A 10-event 
program has been arranged by a group of Buhl and Filer 
sportsmen.

The meot will get undenvay at 2 p. m., following a parade 
which will assemblo at 1 p . m.
Included in the program will 
‘ e a number of novelty rncea.

TliB projrnm;
ri:«t event — One-el«hth mUe 

p ny r »«  for UMla rider* lor  a 
purw ot 110.

Second event—Threo-tlghUis oJ 
s i]ille rBta (or itddlt horsei und(r 
XI hand! for n pureo of WS.

Uker In Third Rato 
"nilrd event — Tliree-elgUtlis el 

_ mUo lree-(or>iLll r&co lor a pures 
of too wILh the followbg entrlei:
Uker, owntd by Paul Callen. Je
rome. and ridden by Quy Callen:
Denw. owned by Harry Thomey,
Ooodln., Den Hur, owned by Sny
der; and Exit. onTicd by Riy Jen- 
Bcn, Duhl, and ridden by Wiseman.

rourth event—Egg raea lo r  a 
pune of 110.

Fifth event—one-half mile frce-

-------- 1. Aug. Si U »9>
pUeatloni bkve been r*ceJred tn a  
Id«bo hiuitars for the 1,000 pvmlta 
W b« frantod for the special deer 
hunt lo the Lowmtn jaine preeerrt 
Oot. S Nw. 1.

A drawing to b« held 6*jrt. 8 
will b« canc^ad mori 
a thouaand tppUeaUoM are reeelTed 
By that iiaie, the tanu dfpartmeat 
r«p«t«d.

Deer are pJcntifiU In me preserre. 
opened to hunting for Uia flnt time 

tiaca It tm eatabUahed

ITie department al*o rw«*d a

KIIL8 BUT INTIXLDEX >
PHILADELPinA, Aug. Hi VP -̂ 

The PhlUIe-i today announted the 
purcha£a of sccond bucman Een-' 
neth RlchftTdson of tha Bollywood 
baaebiu olub. Tha FhlU uld Rleh> 
ardion would report n o t  teuoa Re 
li batting .334 at th» preiest.

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
R A T IO N  F R E E

Tractor Tires
N O W  O N H A N D

14-28; 400-9; fl-82;
10-38; 11:26; 7:60x16

R A T IO N  F R E E

TRUCK TIRES
ON HAND NOW—

7:60x16; fi00x20 (6-ply); 700x20 (8 nnd 10- 
ply) 750x20 (10-ply); 000x20 (10-ply).

T R U C K -PA SSE N G E R  TIRES
All sizes on hand—Arailable with certlflcatc. 

WE NOW HAVE
STORAGE BATTERIES

For your carl New flhipmcnt— AH sIx m }

TIVIN FALLS HOME & 
AUTO SUPPLr
Acroas from Post Office

Legion’s World 
Series Opens in 
Charlotte, N.C.

CHARLOTTt. N. O., Aug. 3J m  
—Four teami of embn’onlo major 
Jeaguera fight It out with baM 
hlta here next weele to th# annual 
American Legto junior baiebaU 
chaaaplonahlp tournament na
tional finals.

Climaxing a a«rl«s of 13 r«< 
glonal and four sectional meel4 
held the piuftwo week*. Shelby. 
N, C.. Trenton, N. J ,  Oak Park. 
Ill, and TUMsn, Aria., survivor* 
of an original field of «9 cluhs 
from 44 atatei and tbo Dlatrtct of 
Columbia, wUl begin play Mon> 
day night.

One goma wlU be played nl<ht<
’ at Qrifflth park, home of the 
ow mactlve Charlotte Piedmont 

l«»«ua entiT.
 ̂ Sen. A. a, (Happy) Ohandler. 

baseball eoaualssloner, plans to 
attend at least one o t  the giimes.

h’ooks Beat 
Giants Twice

BfiOOKLW, Aug. 35 l/n — Tho 
Dodgm mnde their grip on third 
placo more secure when tiiey took 
both ends of a doubjoheader from 
the fourth place Olanta t day, win- 
nlng the first gnme, 8 to 8, and tho 
eeeond, is to 3. It waa the Dodgem- 
sixth and seventh coniecutlva vie- 
toflce over their metropolitan rl- 
voU.

rin

Millorr
s s ' : . " "

: r i . S K g i ,

Kennedy Pitches 
Reds to 1-0 Win

pirrsBURoir. Aug. a  — 
Vernon Kennedy pitched elx-hlt 
ball today to give ClnclnnatS’a IUds 
a 1-0 ninth Inning victory over the 
Pirates in a game held up 33 mln- 
utM by rain.
CImIbmU
ti‘5L'*w “ ! ! i «  ri

TduIi M I I

TVo-Um Mill Ulllir.
TEXAS LEAQCB TO RE3USIE 

DALLAB. Aug. 33 yp>—The Texas 
IcsHue today wired Judge W. 0. 
Bramham, president of the Na
tional A.uoclatlon of Professional 
OasebaU leagues, that It Intended 
to reeume operations In IMC after 
three seasons out of baseball end 
asked that he return It to active 
fitatus.

PUBLIC SALE
Owing: to iU health and labor shortage, I will sell the following 
at ray farm 2 miles north, 1 east, 2 north, 1 west of Log Cabin 
service station, or ‘/j mile east of the old Palmer ranch on

Tuesday, Aug. 28
■ SALE S T A R T S A T  1 O’CLOCK

CATTLE
1 Holatein Cow, 7 years old, giving 6 

gallons.

1 Hobtein-Jersey Cow, 7 years old, g iv 
ing S gallons.

I  Spotted cow, 6 years old, Jtist fresh, 
giWng about 6 gallons.

1 Black cow, 8 years old, freshen Sept. 7.
1 Holstein cow, 7 years old, freshen 

Sept. 14.
1 Roan cow, 4 years old, freshen ^ept, 

16.
1 White cow, 4 years old, freshen N o t . 

28.
1 Guernsey cow, 4 years old, freshM  

Oct 18.

1 Jersey cow, 4 j  snra old, freshen Oct. 
19.

1 Red cow, 6 years old, freshen N o t .  S. 
1 Roan cow, 2 years old, freshen Feb. 2. 
I Red cow, 5 years old, freshen Oct. 30.
1 Sprockle-faced cow, 10 years old, to

freshen Feb. 28.
2 Roan heifers, springers.
1 Holstein heifer, springer.
1 Blue heifer, bred. '

1 Shorthorn heifer, bred.
1 Spotted heifer, bred.

1 Red heifer, yearling.
THESE COWS AND HEIFERS are 

bred to a Registered Milking Short
horn bull

L. A. Lindeen, Owner
ROY HOPKINS, Auctioneer WILL HAWKINS, Clerk

tor a pu«« of tlOO R-Jtii 
following entries; Flaah, owned by 
Paul Callen, Jerome, and ridden by 
Joan Callen; Pearl Hcatliem. owned 
by Ted Buckner. Jerome; Vegas 
Deb, owned by John Cristobal, 
Tft'ln Falls; Elko Ladd, owned by L. 
Jones; Flying Collins, owned by 
WajTi# Phllllpfl, Buhl, and ridden by 
Wiseman; and Bcnar, owned by 
Ilcmy Thomey, Ooodlng, and ridden 
by D. Heed,

Sixth event--Threfl-el8htJi of 
mile race for saddle horses o\
14 hands for a purto of US. 

Bunvffaa In Berenlh 
Seventh event — Flfe-elghths of 

a mile free-for-all lor a purao of 
*1:3 with tho following entries: 
Quota, owned by Paul Callen, Je
rome, and ridden by Ouy Oftllen; 
Idaho Lad, owned by Tomljon, 
Ooodlng, and ridden by Simonson; 
Loretta, owned by Norma Reed; 
Dourbois. owned by Wayne PWlllpj 
and ridden by B. Reed; Den Hur, 
owned by Snyder, and Dunv ;an, 
owned by Wayne PhUlIpfl,

Elghtli evenU-Potato race for 
puiie of 110.

Ninth event — Soven-elghths o f  a 
mile frce-for-eU for a purso of nth the following entries; 
Ben: 7 B. owned by Paul Callen and 
rlddtn by Ouy Callen; Star Hea
then, owned by Ted Uucknct; Dun- 
vegan, owned by Wayne Phllllpa, 
Buhl, and ridden by B. need; Best 
Beiu, owned by Harold Humphreys 
and ridden by R. Simonson.

Tenth event — Cno and one-half 
mile pony race for a purse ot 5125,

Tommy Bridges to 
Join Detroit Club

FORT OEORQE O. MEADE. Md.. 
Aug. 25 (/D — Detroit’s American 
league pennant hopea got another 
booit today when Fort Meidn offl. 
elals announced that T o m m j 
Bridges, 30-year-oId former pitching 
ctar, would bo discharged .■ 
service tomorrow.

UrldKPj, who said he plan;i to go 
back to baseball Immediately, will 
be the third big gun to return to 

Detroit attack this year from 
len’lces. The others were A' 

Denton, pitcher, and Hank Green
berg, alugglng outfielder.

Jerome Plans 
For Rodeo on 
Sept, 13-14-1.'>

JEROME. Aug. 25 -  Jerome Is 
planning one of the greatest rodtoa 
In the history of the state on "  
nights of SepU 13. H and 13 

’Thunday. business men do 
10-gallon haU and brlRht shirts 
to advortlsa the rodeo. Some, im- 
able to obtain ehlrti, are wearing 
three-point beards and hats or 
conboy bools. All who fa l l  
to conform to regulations wlU be 
taken to ksngeroo court, near tho 
North Side Inn. The Jaycce.i are 
In rbargo of Uid court and all m»y 
witness the proceedings, Frank A. 
■ntus. their president, «ld .

Earl Hutchinson, who presents 
the annual rodeo at Burley, wm be 
In chorse here. Cash awards of 
mor- than IIAOO are to be oflered 
and some of the outstanding cow- 
txiy talent In the country i\lll 
compete.

Preparing fUrgronndf 
An extensive program of rtnora- 
tlon and remodeling has been un
derway at the falr^unds for the 

; month In preparaUon for tho 
show. Chutes are nearly com

pleted as Kell as Installation ot 
lighting equipment. The grandstand 
and bleacher sections are being re
modeled t«sestS,00a persons.

Among the ipcclalty acts to be 
preient«d will be those by Dick 
Griffith. BcotUdaJe. Arlt.. inter
nationally known trick rider and 
fcur-tlmo champion and bull rider.

Jack Oakle, will also be here to 
annonce the events.

Jansen Pitches as 
Seals Beat Scions

6AN FRANCISCO, Aug, 25 (/Fj 
Larry Janien pitched the ScaL-; ^  
thelt fourth rictory of the weel: by 
llmKlng the Senators to eight hits 
for ft 8-J win,
Sacramento ....200 000 000—2 0 I
San Francisco 300 000 03x—0 I.') I 

Penrose and Schlueter; Jansen 
and CgrodoK’skl.

CONZELSIAN RESIGNS 
6T. LOUIS, Aug. J5 MV-Jlmmy 

Conielman. assistant to the presi
dent of the St. Louis Browns' bnse- 
ball club for the past two year*, 
resigned Friday.

be featured. 2U> dogs ore among tho 
finest trained In tho country,
' 'nodoo stock will Include about 

wild broncoi, 30 longhorn stcera, 
30 Brahma cslves and about 80 wild 
Mcxlcan Brahma hulls.

Bcruile Bender the ''•©w.. 
Bcnnlc Bender, Butte, Mont,, will 

0 tho clown and ‘'bull baiter," 
■Hic Tv,’ln P̂ lls aherlff’e poue 

will appear In the final phase '* 
the Jerome shew.

A cornvan procession has been 
cho-’ cn by the Chamber of Com- 

;rco to help advertise the event, 
sound truck will be provided to 

head tho caravan ot care whÛ i 
will travel to surrounding oommun- 
Itlei.

Sunday ot T p. m. the rodeo Queen 
111 be aelecied at the fairgrounds 

under the eponiorsWp of the Je
rome Riding club, A secret out-of- 
town committee will select the 
queen. No elaborate or fancy coe- 
tumes ore necc.'L'sary and the contest 
Is open to girls over I« years old. 
Shou’mQn.ihlp and riding ability arc 
point.? on which the queen U to be 
Judged.

Pcr-wn-i entering the contcat 
must be residents of the Northsldo 
area. Tlic winner win receive a MO 
cn-̂ li award. Her two, .attendants 
will (livlcle the remainder of the 
*75 cash prlie offered by the Rid
ing club. They will have aeatj of 
honor each evening of the rodeo.
seedeiT n'o. i

NEW YORK. Aug. 23 (/T^-Na- 
tlonel champions Sgt. Franklo Park- 

and Pauline BeU, Los Anuele.?. 
Friday were seeded No, 1 for tho na- 
Uontil tonnl! championships open- 

at west ilde tennis club In For-  ̂
mill next Tuesday,

FinST COLIEOE GAME 
MT. PLEASANT. MlCh., Aug, 53 

tfP) — In what I) believed to be 
naUon’s flnt collegiate footbaU g— 
of the season, Centml Michigan 
rolled up an easy 13 to 0 win Fri
day nlfht over Alma collcgc.

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glanco

Bwtk miS
low/r'J,*'!; kl,b«; 4,i 

Oc91» — Unch*n««d to ^ u,- 
Core—t/oehiimd la ll« irOWlBI WMtlllF.

•.“A

KW YORK. AuB, tl

'  i.’s'

ThumJtr witli til, OT<r-«ll trirut n 

1.9 i>olnu It es.g. Cm-

Closed
The atock and bond markeu 

were cloeed Saturday and wUl be 
tor the next six weeke on flatur- 
day».

>amoâ  llOjÔ UJOj
)tbM r»J lu.eo-ig:ruMrt lll.eo-ll.toi

I l i i.>«r. V. a,d"

frlJMlTii ONk! f.i^raSru.;

h 'f l 'S iJ /S S S S i

lut VKki >t «Ulr.,

Livestocks
DENV£«

h. •tockiUidr to w.«kik»Ko»t lljjji bulk Mtnmoa to lood D.IQOMSi cnu

WMMm

11 iu,tk.r ___  .

............... ....................
.^ .T T n r , ...............................
f»w»r "I’ ilt

, wiiip.iKj rri<U7 
Mini to» >r>l bulk m*dlom

......-.... _ _ ... .WM
: ; s j  ,a ,’ ‘. ' r u ’ ;.“ , . s . . s ' J ’SSf

ud WrontlPI

Grain
i l M i l p I
' i ’s S
S S '«uTuUl‘’"  ..

Miloii Um a«« nrtu

H le««r

Sr'eTs
- - -'•■r ilini-?;.... 6.pl.m6.r

ClIICAOO. Am. arep»l (rMUoi^

...bnrUli

•pt«nb.r : i «  m  1

’S I ,
I f  IJ

S*l4b:< >n<] V. S d&ral KSO; eomr,*r*<i Fi
lo  ̂tMl' thtin̂ lK

MmNIAPOLlft̂  A^.”n chtnitdi •btiamia 4l,oeo.

u> cowi I I SH.SO-II
S 5 fcfsr»»

H AGERMAN

1 S2l.00-Il.c0.
..........

Uroir u>

nxrri aKiliim fr*da Ore.

Radle T I/O CUude I* DutU. Jr..
> and wife, visited his parents. Mr,
■ and t̂̂ a. Claude Batts, He entered
> the service September, IMS, and
> took his boot tralnlns at Farrasut.
:  He finished his tralnlnir at radio

school. Corpus ChrUtl, Te*. He Is 
r suuoned at Vero Beach, Ka, 
an Instructor.

Tresa Mae Condlt, daughtar ..
f Mr. and Mrs. Bllaa Condlt, returned 

from Tacoma, Wash., where she 
been employed during tho summer.

11 teach In the Hagermaa 
school this year.

6gt. and Mrs. Oene HlUIs, came 
this week from Albuquerque, N. U. 
They are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Larrogan.

P\’t. Vaughn Boyer, who has been 
u  Camp Maxey, Te*., spent his 
furlough with his. wife and daugh
ters. He returned to Camp Adolr,

B»tltr »1.0I-0»H. ;

Fstarv, auk rrtlM aa4 «uli wM*t Ba-.-t

 ̂ mwncAP0Li8, ît  ̂IS

Potatoes*Oiilons

a s -'s . i s y , E : f ; s s , s : S l “wt»i! SUujhl̂ r _»prjnz

J (UPl-C«tO«: Ara,

S T A N D A R D  F I X T U R E S
Watcrbury and' Montag (oil or coal) 

FURNACES
A  WATER HEATERS 

PUMPS V  (Oil Burning)

S I M M O N S

l.nrrly : lartnt iupjilr Br»iD*
e'hdJ, n»!l7,60̂

........... ” I. iy.:5-̂ n.55.
,tM53. Sprint dr: r ' t i  iih'p . j  Cctorjij .n

impcraMa ar><< i

10 YEARS AGO
AUGUST 27, 1935 

A classified advertisement, under this date, read, ‘T»slr- 
able Residence on Elghtb Aienue North for Rent," Seven 
HxrtmenU aleo were avoJlable.

"^ M O W
Keep it In mind that Krengel's operate a fine 
machine shop with complete welding service in 
connection. Whenever yoa need machine work 
or welding, see

Plamblng •  Paint •  Electrical Supplies

___: S«Ubt«

jL7k«t atttdT to v«k 1 (f> km«
fptlwr‘utDlTlni.SMiSo'i

f»Bd<n I1S.M:- • akt« ,• UJO-I.U.

S}i.e»: iMdiBia iu.s».mi soo-ir • 

«n and atca*!! ftillr SS< l» u  nHb u

Snake River Report
op“ S 7 . ? 8 ! . n . « . .

K S  Ir-ss.-KT,?

Butter and Eggs ;

CHICAGO PEODtJCB 'j%----- -\C0, Auit, 5t BniUr u4 WMir1 BotnlMlrr UT,,h»n«»l. ‘1 .
~ I 0,7t» eu«t: butter l lt .l in

Twin Falls Markets

tf.r».!rh! buWh*™, IJO-tTO Ihl bulcbtn. 110 U ITS Ite. 'Si

o«.| ------------H -a»'
Pi!.®̂

------------

£ f £ K r - ' —— — ^5-fl't
fa tk tou  (Daa t* Ot«v«a>

________ a.«e>;

r. a. ». uW srlM USb«r&l
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN ,

PHEFABATION FOB WAR tore for JiOOO yf»r» U rapidly reviv
ing-"—Kokiual Nippon no Chll <The 
IntOTiatlonal Position of Jopan), by 
Toshlo Bhiralorl, Toltj’o, ISM, 

Ptnuiilon Throuth Dctrnllon 
“Til# Idra of piitllnB persona 

death ulmply bccaiiae tliey will n 
cllvcst lliclr mlnd.̂  o( conlogloius 
thouBhtfl of dnnscroiu churarte ' 
rM olUnff to the Jnpaticac mind 
Under the r-'.l<cd pence preaervn- 
tion Jnw. IhotiRlit offender* reluc- 
tnnt to reform when released from 
prlion arc lUbIc to be sent 
preventive detention station 
they R-Ill he kept until the niithorl- 
IIm hove fatLnlled theniflflve.i “  
they liavr brrome Ihoroiiglily

In order to prepare herself for 
.. tho toi.1: of world conQUcM. Jopan, 

llko nazl Oermany, curried through 
within 10 years n complete .iplrltual, 
political, economic, and military 
rnobUliatlon of tho nation. Tlie mo- 
bUliBtlon began In 1831. when the 

• "Mixnchurian Incident" pul the na
tion In a wor-Ilko mood nnd the 
military In the «addlc. It was fnlrly 
n-eU completed Just before Pearl 
Harbor. Tliroiigh It. Jivpan was con
verted from a promUlnff drmocrncy 
Into a totalltiirlan mllllnry stnlo 
whoso super-structure followed tho 
nart blue-print, i)ut whose Tounda- 
tlon was wholly Japanese.

nie iplrltual niobllUntlon corv'-l.''t- 
td of ft ruthlc.  ̂ piirgo of till Amcrl- 
txa and European thouffht. nncl » 
return to the spirit of Old Japan. 
Liberalism atid Individualism. Irce- 
om and democracy, which hiid glv 
n Japan the .irmblancc o f  a mod

em nnllon, were dcnouriccd a: 
causes of disunity and dccny. and 
fxpuneeil ns "dangerous thotighta." 
Instead, Oai>.in was nuhjcctcd to 
total rcBlinematlan of every pliase 
of national life a.< rigid as Ihnt of 
natl acrmanj-. In the r.plrltunl field 
It waa even more succcMfuI beeiiuse 
it had an anclcnt religion to build 
upon. A! In Germany, this 
totalltarlanlim. based on ft revival 
of ancient w.iys and ancient aupcr- 
slitlons, was hilled In Japan o j the 

0 of the future and prc-'.cntcd 
to the world as mean-i for Its salva
tion.

The political moblllzallorj 
listed of the suppression of nil po
litical parties and the crcatlon of a 
one-party italc functlonlns under 
tho fuehrer principle and cetitcrlng 
around the emperor. But the leader
ship was completely In th 
of tho dominant military clique. The 
single parly orBanlzallon. toRether 
with the diet filled by It. became 
merely a puppet of the mlllliiry. like 
tho emperor.
The State Above All 

The economic mobillintlon. 
ried through by so-called "New 
Bureaucrat.?’ under tho aegis of tho 
mlUtory. estabUshed complete state 
control over Indastry, commercc, 
and trade, over capltnl and labor, 
over production and consumption.

Finally, the mlllUiry mobnii.-iUon,i 
tho ;nd product of all other meas- 
urea, was completed In Brcatest 
secrecy, but with such orilclency 
that lu results surprised tho world. 
Part of tho military mobilization 
was tlio "battlo of tho cradle"—to 
Increase Japan’s birth rato in  order 
to rcplaca the loases of the war, to 
produce more people to ahout for 

. more land, »nd to furnish more eol- 
dlers to conquer It.

In any case, when Japan sent 
her air and naval force.? ogaJnst 
"earl Harbor, sho was rendy ior 
totAl war.

•T ôm the viewpoint of the su
preme Importance of the state, wc 
miiil regulate and control the bene- 
flLi and Ubertles of the Individual. 
TIio stalo Is the totality and the 
Individual is avparu The whole 
doesn’t exist for the part but the 
part for the whole. TTie part lives 
through the life of the whole, and 
U there Li a struggle between tho 
whoU and the part, or even between 
d U feresC  parta (I.e, political 
parties), the whole and tho parts 
will be destroyed together."— Showa 
Ishin (Tho Showa RestoraUon) by 

' Yoauks Matsuoka, TVikyo, 1Q38.
•'&’en In Papan ideas of demo- 

eratlo liberalism controlled our na- 
,, tloaal thought lor a while, but a 

great reaction has risen ognlnst 
them, and tho parllanienttiry gov- 
enuneat advocated by somo states
men Is now strongly denounced, and 
the totalitarianism whlcli has been 
tbs principle of our nntloniU atruc-

B&O-O, FA.tUeR! TM0USMJD6 
OF T6N VeARS'iOuMece 
TMAtJ 1  Mft.ve RETlReo 
UKTEL.'V rVE F6UT 
EMERGV RUNMIKW7 OFF TUB 
5PC30L-— SO TM 
A  020166 OM A
PALATIAL HOOSeeOft*T/- 
VOtJfLL COMB ALOWG, OF , 
COURSE—  HAJ5-COMPH.'

led,''—Yo.'hlro Nakamura, suprr- 
itciuleiit of preventive detcn'lon 

station at Toyotama penitentiary, 
Tokyo, in tho Uichl NichI, May 10, 
IMl.

"Tlio United tSatc.1, unaware of 
iho complelr prcparatlon-i on t 
part of nlppon, not only made 
serious diplomatic blunder In t 
nippon-Unlled States convers.ntlons 
at Wnjhlngton. but .iL?o underc-itl- 
matrd tlie actual strenglh 
country. The United Stm 
mUled particularly by the a-s'ump- 
llon Uiat nippon’s national power 
had bccome cjihaiuted by Ihe mili
tary operations In connection with 
Uie China fmergency.'—Tlio New 
Order In Greater Ea.st Asia <Jap- 

ip-̂ e magazine), April. 1D12.
’'Tliat tho rLie and fall of nations 

follows the rise and fall of popula
tions has been proved . . . The wcl* 
fire mlnlUo’ Is arranging to Iviue 
public commendations of couple.? 
lavlng more than 10 chlWren to 
.irnvUlc llie.'e wlUi government sub
sidies for the education of tho chil
dren as neceiiary . . —neport by 
Social Affairs Dureaii of tho Welfare 
Mlnl.̂ try, May 1, 1041.

•Tlic people of the Unlled State.s 
should recosnlre the rapidly iirowlnR 
population of Japan and Uie atao- 
' ■ necer.̂ lty for more territory for
...... cxL?tencp." — Ehlneni Yashlila,
Japanese amba.-̂ .̂ ador to Great Erlt- 

Secrelnry Hull, Jvuie 
. . . .  : and War, U. S. ' 
dfpnrtmcnt publication.

(NEXT: Appeal lo Color)
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CLASSIFIED

T IM ES-N EW S, TWIN FALLS, ID AHO

WANT AD RATES
. (0*M< n  Cent-ptr-wfril

i f f i  r r z z S K i s f s ' i !

•. M UU«

DCADUNE3. lot CUuUM sstji

-....... . kirdn~,o.I.nrti, Uw U« ^«Wu) •

PERSONALS
BTAIUt Dreiliin Kur«n’, S»l» »aH
Ĵ tKCEIl «r.ctJ.rt. L>»l. airdoirri’hoi 1U». l'otl/iffig« Pol 813. T»ln Ftllj.
TRAVEL AND KESOKl'S

CON.HTIIUCTIUN'houii: sitdj '«Tk."^r.n'y.chl .lab, ox M. Dtlbcrl Cltn..
MAN WANTUi ISO > WMk «

Mn millln* mKhlnc Ap»l» la J

Times-News Office

Wanted — Young Mnh

GENEHAL PETJioLeua co-or.

sch o oEs 'a n ^ t r a in in g

,r worklt.r h<«ir;. Utlllt'lf. IniL.

CHlHOFRACrORS

b e a u t y  sh o ps
FEnjANHfTTrsr-oT^r-i^
tEHlUNU I
lu r iiui.

»ST AND I
roUNDi L^r’i pUjtli: i
Eosfnla r»ilf.'ni»»*rd.^caj’  
L06t “ »i.ck MllfcM.

r d((l»

Wanted
WELDERS and 
MACHINISTS

il'AJl AROUND EMrLOyuraX 
lf:ST WOKKIKQ CONDITIONS.

GATES b r o th e r s
MACHINE SHOP

WENDnLU IDAHO

W H A T ’ S  C O O K I N ’ ?

TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone
38

Mr. Farmer . . .  i f  yon havo 
potatoes, poultry, fruit or 
other producc, tho quick, 
effective method o f  scllitiff 
is through t h e  "Good 
Things to Eat”  column of 
tho

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Rcacb over 18,000 fnmilica 
at smnll cost for  quick re. 
lults.

WANTED— RENT. LEASE

Xurnlah*̂  Ap*rtm< 
UlCAl. fim.r v.«ti 

•KUir ••luipmriii

HC.MES FOR SALE

TUATIONS WANTED

HEU*-‘ 'wANTED—F E n i ^

SAUISOIII

BtVUlAL pMHjar>j op»n In drr <lf<
*£Xlr_££IE12ilWANTtD., W™
Phflfi* 1'

tooKKKKi-rii-i î .L iihonhana abUit,

•jperWjc* ‘u .'^ l’nT-'allf, ftrlBC at ;ou npaet for aal.
B̂ SATIONAL Hr. liiiuirr̂ or \̂ rM

WANTED

One cxpcrlcnced or liiMperltnccd 
man for iwldo work In bakery. 
Good working condlllona and 
Bood pay. Opportunlly for per
manent wort

ROYAL BAKERY

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

FURNISHED ROOMS
VfttiutAN.-------- lmfi-Nn.1 emtlor..

« nOOMS

POR SALE
Owner leaving

MODERN 4 ROOM HOME 
$4,900-51.050 to hiindle.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
On Blue Lakes Blvd.

■WIM INVESTMENT CO,

FARMS FOR SALE 
$100,000 IDAHO 

RANCH BARGAIN
no ACRF.1 ON BEAU MVRR. Mod«rn 

t̂iifieS Mobmral. Tor 

nmSClIEL nULLEN. nealtor

Be.-it buy—

iTv niorEim-. him  up 
DEWEY CAUGHEY

.7 e,h .,g »  Fll.r, 1.1.

I HOOil̂ MODE ,̂ CIOM In on jlr 
I nOOH MODF.ltN?*pmrtIr fuml.h. Cb.. In on ollfc! IS500—T<n------ MODEIIN .

• IIMI-........., MOON «t

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS
rUIlNITUnE. LTVE.WCK. CAnS ANI> TnUCSB a-ilcV, Ccunroui, Conriirniui
RELIANCE CREDIT 

CORPORATION
L»n»rd V -- • “p£n. V

L O A N S  
AUTOMouiLEs-ruRtnrunc 
C«ort»ooi 8«rTle«. CoofM«nlI»l 
Securities Credit Corp.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
S.MAI.1. ro.r-m.n, Iv'.u.. .I.S .r

MISC. i'OR RENT

BUSlNliaS OPPORTUNITIES

roUKTAW GIRt. WANTKD ar<rirnf« I'M I’trrotnti
' ''tUOUNGe”  PHAnMAcV

CAR lI0r&-WAITBrsSE3

tojidillon*. Apply iJjV*or*i>?jhl.

Experienced 
ALTERATION LADY 
to head department

Kn\r iS
THE MAYFAIR SHOP

YOUNG LADY
FOR WORK 

H CIRCDLATION DErARTilE.'JT

Aprl>‘ bvtwvrn K ». m
TIMES-NTWS 

BUSINESS OFFICE

TWO-;
-NCEO Uker' •inU4 at one

CnnUer^Mf°*»l”«l>o’T«'pUM 
rOH SALE or W i  Sarrlt,

3— :*

Good r4rlnj bu»lnn»-
PORTABLE 

HAMMER MILL 
mounU4 on Cbtrrolrt tnî k.rood •hap*—(or ul«. <!» Ic tar tondltlon*.

NELa K. NEL60N

MOTOR COURT

?nrJr.»“ *SduKrs*i2?'
moll. A1k> *11 (moA buJTmls*' Inpron- 0°̂ »r'» Coffw Shop. '

WANTU): Mas isd'tTtKk ts krlcU
a ? .

kAN ot bei Dol (ohi u Khool t«BichlM. Ai>plr
KX1'CJUU4Ĉ  turn Un<

caESSSEEETIadT^Mnt
^MRT. Rlcktwa ar I

Fine Opportunity!
Uo<l«ra e^. lachdlu > hil)<lli:o.
CompUutr «<iiilsipd iMlsdJnf bo li
ra. ft. r*frt»tT«iCT. H»w I

GRILL CAFE
PAUL. IDAHO. ElUbUtM I yn.

WANTED— RENT. LEASE
" S '

Immediate Possession

MR6..W. I, McPARLAKD OR 
C. A. ROBINSON 

n.nl. .ncl TruH DutlOlnr

LOANS & FINANCING

W. C. ROBINSON
(Acrou (rom C«lio Olds.) 
AH.SOLD r. CaOBS. W»r.I UilD aouUi rbona tl

r prh«w>|k. A rr«l fiimilr

HENSON di BAKER

C. E. ADAMS

An ideal 
5 acre 

Suburban Home

roSSKSSION in ’w DAVSI

ffoUBEKLY & PARISH
IW MAIN EAST PIIOKE StJJ

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

FARMS FOR SALE

n boux. Mo<!«rn

1 ” 1''',°

—120 ACRES—

I>FJ!IRADI.E mniaATED fa

citor PAYUCNTS

« obllskilon I 
1̂  or

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE

BUHw Cyclwy. Fb. IBl. t

• CLEANERS & DYERS

• COMMERCIAL Pr.lNTINO
lad*. Tla«-Nm

• FLOOR S A N D W a
Otaitn. tittn tot rmuu Uoao'u fbwi« ■
^ g la ss -^r a d i a  t o r s

1 t2s tB<t S. rh. u

:S £ g ^ « '.:^ ,ls ."u ;tep S S 2

• HOUE UAINTENANCB

Tral^ CO.-4II.

• MlitEOGRAPBlNa

T>U r4ll> Cradit. I<
• i/O.VSl- TO LOAN

• PiUMDINO A BBATINO

> S A m  GRAVEL. CONCaSTS
tnriL pr̂ iBU»d •BpcrwU. ColmUl I. Co.. Ilh »o»m. ___ P>w 411

Choice 
80 ACRE FARM

320 ACRES 
Stock or Dairy

$12,500 —  Half Cash

ONE OF THE B p T

FARMS FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE WANTED

t  A. MOO.S, l-h. I or »:

We have a cash bu yer

r la wllllni u> My « rt»oubl» prl M ».nu loretlhlnt *ood.

F. C. GRAVES & SON

LrVESTOCK—POULTRY
tOUIaTtllEO JtrxT Kwi. (mk«n tiaC14MUIH b> Amirltin Jtrur Ott *ii-n M ->.rj 1>M Cliuda nr™

CKorUtorn mxling bu] 
llirln̂  htki.

liirr;

Yni CamUh nelblu b

WANTED TO BUY

rANTWi Tnllcr booMi llitil lrtll«T«. WcndT Bal. Plu>o« tiU. 
yOIlNlTURt; h«Un. .tom,|T<;r ind<. î nit call I

aar .hlrfln, italkn I. H. \V. Anlnjl:

T a H F I m p l e m e n t ^
.n thrMh«ijbb«r. I’hon* OZBnji.

Ul<r."n-riTirSn'.

br«Hrf poUlo dU«r wtU: 
■<11. ron.tlilor, M»Un.

MISC. FOR SALE
•>UNDI.IWC.' W»~ MiT.i;. o,j.» BOW for 

tUIA^ liolld<nar, 1 alia «ml. U nortbWn, T. Dan r-----
n ■«, on* cbalr. Ont Om.] wnilUeo. Pbon*

r.e'b.iidi.. ..d I .,..
i g y S e K t e n k M

% 5 s r 5 : s

NOW
AVAILABLE

6PRAY PUMPS 
maiOATION PUMPS 

WATER BYSTEM8 
Scnlcs on all m»kfj and 
parti for Myer and Demlnj

FLOYD LILLY CO.
ISO 3rd BTcnuo« «  

(Acfws from McV«y'»)

Pa®» TWrtiej

AUTOS FOR S A tK -

« p<mll« ,« ja . ,1 ^  RIfc - 
« ChmoM tmk vtUi cctn mtM.- 
». Whhio OPA nlllir. tu '
len .ir««> of bayim

IK!
All U»a. art wlthla OPA otlltetpte

McRAE’S USED CARS

U| l̂Pl.THOTOÎ C.Br-do«r . 
uS’ rtiDoiT uuick'Vi?’ m»w iilrn. ITM,1M5 liulek RoadmaalM « .doot « Ra4lo. i h*at4Ta. flv* 6 pir 7,.v«... tlr*. will, Llf«Mrt tabei. lU. car

BALLENGER 
VELTEX SERVICE

«hon. Eut *  NI»U> rhoM (1

CATKRraLAR "lO"rtwonilJ'.JanH in j ruaranto*^
OATES BROTHERa 

MAailNE 6HOP

POTATO FILERS .

Phosphate 
BROADCASTERS .

Hanp-on Tractor 
POTATO DIGGERS .

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

; i!i.Th li

S r S a 's t r ”-'"

MISC. FOR SALE

REX3ISTER NOW FOR POST- 
WAR BEWINO MACznNES 

first t« rcftWer.
Ilrjt to BCt mfchlnc. 
8IKOER BEWINO 

MACHINE COMPANY 
131 Ehojhono Nortli Phono 243

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

RARE ANTIQUES. Slaaa. roll, lampl 
Idaho, for Appointf

GOOD THINGS TO E A T

CANNING PEACJIES 
Bartlett Pears

GROWERS’ JIARKET
IK MAIN SOUTH

r lewlnt mafhlnt

FOR SALE OR TRADE 

Fay Cox, Phone 0‘J8-1R2

'SST.iS..K."Ei;!T.'S,.,roflir. J.rera», I'hon* STIW. Al

>. i'9tia to tralaed t

HVESTOCK---POULTltY

r aal*. Inqiilr* Cot«t'i
W^jTEU to wnsxar eon

fr*ab la fVulra-

HAUDITS—prulllabW )u4>br. auUk tnMt-ireduran. kow Imi ml. InformAlloB..hon« etwt.
Fon SALKi Two Panaisa. SuffoIÊ  

ialtUlMW.

0,000 HEAD 
CROSS-BRED E^VES

rrOCK WATXRINQ TANKS
GATES BROTHERS 
MACHINE SHOP

Just Arrived
so nKDROOM 3U1TTS NO 10 UlNtTTE SUITES.

t-MECr FRONT ROOM SUITES

fflGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for latfl model

5ED CARS. ______

Florida and Alabami, with her tmt. 
Mra. Arthur t., Amu, Is eipeeUd ta 
TDturo home thU week. Mn. Buck- 
Icy httj been vUIUng en rout« with 
0 daughter. Mr*. ArUjur L  Oood- 
rJch. j r ,  Manhattan, Kan. Mn. 
Buckify Is the motlier of Uia. Onns 
A. roler.

Mrs. T. O. Barker, former real- 
dent, left for her homa tn PtuUand 
after n brief visit In Jercin# wlUi 
reUtlves and frUndi..Mr8, Barter, 
mother of Artlo Barker, Jenw 

Ued here by the serious lU- 
hcr mother, re^deot of bUI- 

ta. who haa alnco taproved.
■flrry Robiawn. former Aasodat* 

Press employe. Salt Lake City, 
has been empoiyed at the North 
Side News offices. Robinson wu r»> 
cently honorably dlstharged from 
tho U. a. naTy.

Lawrcncc R«a*ch has been a5>- 
polntwi by tho Jerome city council 
os street commUslontr, aueceedla* 
the Ut« rrcd  Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tmopeoa 
re parcnta of a daughter. bort» at 

et. ViUentlnc’B hospital. Wendell.
Mrs. John Woolley la entertain

ing her t-wo nephews, T/Sgt. KtJUl 
an/d Bkr. 3/o '

SerReont Borrowman served u  • 
member o f  tho eighth air force, while

bu

AUTOS FOR SALE
A NEW Ol'A rjlln* lUln that all SM<1

1’ service In the southwest Pa« 
clfic theater. Sergeant ] 
was Interned two yeart In a Oer« 

lan prison camp.
Nttvymon Gerry Dfehl. son of Ur. 

nnd Mrs. BUI EHehl. Jerome, ar- 
rlvcd rcccnily on leave to visit his 
parents. Ho complete training at 
Snn Diego and Is expecting to b« 
sent to sea os soon as ho npwta 
back to his base. He is a JerttBS 
high school graduate,

Jacob Coon. Magna, Utah, fi 
er resident, ha* been In Jei 
vL'!lUng relaUves. He «-as called her* 
to attend funeral wrvlcea for his 
niece, Mrs. Evelyn Larsen. Coon Is 
a broiher-ln>Iaw of Urs. Uartla 
Larsen.

Mrs. John J. Smith and daugtf 
ter, Shirley. Nys«a, Ore.. has bees 
■isltlng at the home of her broth- 
r. Bcrwj-n Burke.
Marvls Nelson has Ksumed 

teaching duties in Twin Palls sc 
system. MLss Nelson, whoso pai 

residents of Jerome, has ret 
.  wmpleted a summer stMin 
Greeley teacher#' college, (

Gr<ksWdrd Puzdf|gg§§ g|g§

NOW TAKING ORDERS

WOOD rou wnma deuvm 
WILLIAM WILCOX

a  Utl. Tvls.ralk. 0«i 170J. Jm

PAINT SALE
leô CALLONS white OOT8IDB 
l»̂ 0ALi,ONa CRECN s'lIINGU: 
Ko ruiikns red i BiimoLr. 6TAIN

MOON’S

WE STILL HAVE 
, ,2.000 Feet of 

That GOOD 12-inch
WOOD PIPE

im  PAIR ARMY GLOVES 
TAHPfl 

TmsRELunms

aUSPIHO SAGS 
IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
)H SECOND AVXNUI SOOTU .

ACROSS 
1. Do aoraalhlSf 
«. DllUard tbof

17, P.VtBufnr *' t« concori*̂
11. Jubilant 
11. M. Ucihfd̂ âkrlci

t*. rcruilnin* to ^ old
4J. Ncurili 

11' Old\“re*̂ ''“

iJ' f1«“7
B1 CiiU,.'t' (L Uuilcal

a  s i
- s aJ7. CTu-m Z5. Coneomlni

tL UnieHoui

i J s S
“ ■‘ ”5?  ST’S

SO. JotClns (tl< DliB out autt!’]. duo*

§ i ^ '§ i B n  E iaS
Bolutlen Of Yeitertfay*a Pun 

DOWN 4. Blraal»»*«
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ILimpiug D og 
■ Delivers Wm’ 

Communique
'.PARRAOUT. Aug. 33 (/P>—Marino 
BgU WllUam M. DeckM. Buff»lo. 
V. y.. used (Ans; communlcalloiu 
•qulpment to iransmtl buttle mu* 
Wtca. but he atill rrmcmbers a note 
fieitrcred b; a llmpln; doB.

Dcckcr, a patient at Farragiit 
navBl hospital, said ha waa attached 
lo a commimlcatlon vcsacZ which 
mu thfl llrst ship to us« radio tele* 
type In the war. Three days after 
the Iwo JUna InTô loQ hU unit wa4 
ftutsned to «hore to "replaco the 
«]Ulpmcnl of other outflLi which 
hnd been destroyed."

Then a mcunge had to be sent 
which could not be routed over the 
battery of telephonw. Decker said, 
to a ipeclsUy-tralned dog waa dls- 
pitchcd.

•That mwagc needed ancwerlnj 
linmcdlately," he said. "It 
Urgent.

"Alter several hours lh« faithful 
dog limped back. One of Ita feel 
«»s almost blotrn off, but ha had 
delivered nobis. He had tho an-

Revere Heroes, 
Students Urged

Musical Offspri

Paying tribute to Twin Falls high 
flchool gmduatM who lont their Uvea 
Ja WorJd »-ar IJ, Principal John 
V. natt told the first a«cmbly of 
the year "'to appreciate their eacrl- 
flce."

Ur, Flntt said that this year of 
high school win b« "more aueceaaful 
•nJ worthwhile lor you If you 
T««ll» fully what these boys hava 
dona tor you.”

The principal welcomed atudenH 
,faack to school and introduced
'tea-hers at tho aisembly. The .....
• faculty members Include Janet relt, 
-Engllih: Hex. h. Olsen, blol jy; 
•Jean Balmon. art: Mrs. Elisabeth 
•Brooka. typlns and shorthand. In 
grid Nelbon, orchestra.
. Ted nyan. student body presi
dent, then took charge of tho meet
ing and Intfoduced the student 
body officers lor this year. They 
•re aa follows: Harry Mingo, vJco-
preslflent: I—  .......................
urcr; Dick 
Walsoa. Boys’ club president; r>orti 
Toung, airls’ league president.

Group singing was led by Charles 
X. Ratcllffe, high school band 
teacher. Sencth Ward and Hlcen 
Terry presented vocal solos. Ryan

Bui’Iey Plant 
Opens Sooner 

To Halt Loss
To help avert the spoU«(e of ic

No One Injured in 
Jerome Accident

JEROME. Aug. 36 — Two auto- 
kaotllea, one operated by b Jerome 
resident. McIba Baughman, and the 
other by Belj-n B. Fisher, San Ber
nardino, C&Ilf.. collided at the In
tersection of-'Main and Locust 
streets.

TTiera were no personal injuries. 
Tlie accident occurred as Miss 
Baughman was attempting to mnke 
• U-turn at Uifi Intersection. It was 
Atlmated the Baughman machine 
sustained damages of $50. whllo the' 
other car. which was the property of 
Mra. B, Wolf. Boise, was damaged 
about *20- Deputy Sheriff James 
Purdy W83 the InreatJgitlng offlccr.

Ysonr Steve Maury, 3, drmnuiratn for bli father, ale/rr Cert 
Matuy, that mulcaj ability rrally nuu In tbe.famlly. Or coaid this 
b« a preas treal'a gagT

Decree Recorded 
In Dygert Estate

A decree of partial distribution 
was recorded yesterday In tha re- 
cordefa office by Robert O. Henson, 
In the matter oJ the eaute of J. A. 
Dygert, who was killed In an auto 
accident near Union, Ore.. Nov, IB, 
1M4.

Mrj. Maude B. Dj’gert. widow of 
the deceased, was named solo heir. 
The estate consists of a lot at the 
comer of Sccond avenue nortli and 
Sc%’enth avenue north, described aa 
lot 19 In block 65; three lots In Blue 
Lakes addition; bank accounts, gov
ernment bonds, |?47(),M due on a 
property sale on & lot located on 
Seventh avenue norUi. 10 share.i of 
capital stock Id tho Nevada Engine 
corporallon, and lOO shares of class 
A stock In the same corporation.

Tho "partial dlslrlbuUon" was de
scribed by the administrator as be
ing based on the prospects of realiz
ing further Income from tlie estate 
following & civil suit In connection 
with tha accidental death or t̂ i 
deceased.

All AAA Setups 
Still in Effect

Former Acequia 
Residents Injured

AOBQOTA, Aug. 23 -  In an »ccl- 
dent which oompletely demolished 
the car, Mr. and Mrs. George Ml- 
choels. former Acequia residents, 
were Injured, tecordlng to word re
ceived by Mrs. James Russell. Their 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Austin, and two 
daughlen were also In the accident.

Mrs. Michaels Is still tn bed re
covering from several broken ribs 
and bmlses.

Mr*. Austin was driving the cur 
when It went out of control going 
down a hill. She was unable to make 
*  turn and the ear turned over 
two and a half times.

Idaho Has 100 
Landing Fields

•ppi--------- -
landing >trlp« designed to accommo
date ererythlng from a single seot- 
«r to a B-a, sute aeronautics direc
tor A. A. Bennett reported today.

He added that all but 17 cities 
and tOTOi of more than 300 popula
tion are e<)iilppcd with fields or 
atrlps.
^̂ Applications are now pending with 

the clTll aeronautics auUiorlty for 
^  f elds at Anderaon ranch dam. 
Pairileia. Spirit lake and a private 
port owned by O. K. Johnson be- 
tn-een Coeur d'Alene end Gpokane.

After baking waffles leave grid* 
open until they have cooled to help 
prevent dlsdoratlon of grid*.

Best We’ve Seen, 
Visitors Declare

•"nie country around Twin P'alls 
is the beat we have teen In our trlr 
acioij the country.” was the consen
sus of Quests ot Mr. and Mrs. Qus 
E. John.wn, Rupert, who are spend
ing the week-end in Twin mils.

Visiting the Johnsons for a family 
reunion are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Broylfi. Sterling. Colo.: Mrs, Zeke 
Marline?, Detroit, Mich., and Mrs. 
Betty Veltman, Detroit. Kan. Mr. 
and Mr*. Conrad A. Wcrth. Rupert, 
occompanlcd them and the Johnsons 
to T»ln Falls.

Broyles, who runs a produce 
trucking concern which sends trucks 
all over the country, stated that 
cFops here "are far ahead" ' 
he had seen.

The Johnson guests plan to spend 
several weeks at Rupert.

Buyers Renovate 
Ellis Park Camp

Bemodellng and enlarging of the 
Ellis Park scrvlce station, store and 
tourist camp began this week under 
the new owner^lp o( Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben S. Robison.

TTie business was purchased from 
Leonard Ellis last week, and will be 
kiiowTi In the fUtura as the Robison 
trailer park, accordbg to Mrs, Rob
ison. Present plans for Improvement 
Include the building of several new 
cabins and remodeling of others. En- 
largcmtnt and rcdecoratlon of tho 
store Is already being done, ‘ 
said.

All programs previously handled 
by AAA are tUll In effect and wUl 
be handled the same as In the past. 
Ben P. Jansen. Kimberly; chairman 
of the county AAA office, announc
ed late ye.̂ tcrdoy.

••Information received by the slate 
office has confirmed that Trlple-A, 

such, WM discontinued effective 
Aug. 20 and has been superseded 
>y the production and raarkeilng 
idmlnljtratlon which consolidates 

numerous agencies under, on# 
mlnLiiratlve head,” Jansen snld 

•'ainco considerable time will be 
required to elfectuate some ot tlia 
orgaiilziiilonfll changes, we will con- 
Unue for the present to operate ex
actly afl In the past and will openite 
aa the agricultural adjustment agen
cy until auch Ume as official notice 
of change Is received," he slated.

Last Honor Paid 
To C. W. Knifong

EDEN, Aug, 2S _  Funeral ser
vices for Charles W. Knifong, Eden, 
fnrpier and resident for tho past 
15 years, were conductcd at 11 a. 
m. Saturday at tho TiVliltc mortuary 
chapel With tlie Rev. Mark Cronen- 
bcrKcr officlittng, Ifa was awbt- 
ed by the Re/. Gregory Reid, llaicl-

Muslc was by Mrs. Adclla Kohtz, 
accompanied by Mrs. Edward Lou
der. and a quartet including Mr. 
and Mrs. 6- A. Vance, Mm. Bruce 
Gordon and Guy DUon. Military 
rites at the graveside were by the 
Twin Falls post of the Amtrlcan 
Legion.

Pallbearers were Tex Burdick, J. 
T. Martin, A. A, Stephens, E. E. 
Hamilton, H. L. Lesh and Earl 
Wright.

Burial was In the Sunset memori
al park directed by tho White mor
tuary.

Sugar company wlU open at govern
ment request. It was announced lit« 
Friday by Harry A. Ekock, district 
minoger.

Hie Burley plant of the company 
has been used for the dehydration 
of potatoes Alnce IM. Opening 
date of the plant this year -wlU 
probably be Aug. 30, or 30 days 
earlier than the normal opening 
date," SHcock said.

“ liie present run of surplus , 
tatoes from the northwest will mark 
the end of this plants operation u  
a processor o f  dehydrated potatoes,' 
Ecock said. ‘"The gwemment prob
ably will have no more need for 
this product."

Elcock said tliat during tha lai 
year tha Burley plant proceaned Jl, 
« 8  tons of potatoes, •'or the equiva
lent of 050.000 bags,"

Price Control on 
Building Projects

Wltli the rclea.M of restrlcUons on 
construction of residences and 
other buildings. OPA ofllcers here 
point out the Increased Importance 
of price controls In building con
struction and service fields. Botlv 
services and materials are covered 
by price regulations.

Workers and suppliers of n 
rials must keep records of contract 
Jobs, according to provisions of 
maximum price regulation 231, 
The some price and pricing meth
od must be charged as was used in 
the basa period. March iDia. Cer
tain expenses, allowed In the reg
ulation, may be added.

Anyone who suspects that he Is 
;lng overcharged should contoct 

his local wor price and rationing 
board at once, OPA said.

Among types of common building 
services which ara under price con
trol are these: ExcavaUon, founda
tion laying, building, repair and 
maintenance of buildings, roofing 
and rerooflng, plumbing, pointing, 
p ap erin g , plastering, electrical 

ork. Insulation.
BoUj tho CO.U of labor and the 

price of materials being Installed 
--- regulated.

Ninth Service in 
Park to Be Last

Tlic ninth and Inat union church 
;rvlce in the summer series will 

be conductcd Sunday, 8:30 p. m. in 
city park by the Church of the 
Brethren. Its pastor, the Rev. Hugh 
B. .Oamcr, will be speaker.

His topic h 'Spiritual P̂ und.n- 
ons for Tomorrow’s World." The 

Church of the Brethren choir will 
sing: -Recesilonal." by Rudyard 
Kipling: "Lord of the Nations," by 
James 11. Fillmore: '•Rise up. O Men 
ot God." by WUUam H. Walter.

Acequia High School 
Now Has Full Staff
ACEQUIA. Aug.- 2a — Acequla 

high school’s faculty Is now 
plete, officials report.

Superintendent wUt be Carl Os- 
terhout, Declo. Others are Mn. 
Wlnnlfred Mitchell, Rupert; Mra. 
Helen TrlvUle, Rupert; Elmer Rush, 
Rupert. Mrs. Oeorge Hays. Rupert, 
will substitute for Ur, Bush until 
the crops are lo.

Bus drivers wlU b« Keith Parker, 
George eulUvan and Donald Blev
ins.

School District’s 
Valuation Climbs

ni8 IflU estlmnted assessed vnlu- 
llon for Independent school dis

trict No, 1, Is »D,733,7S3, C- A. Billies, 
county auditor, said Saturday. This 
figure Is higher than lost year's, and 
the increase In Twin Falls city alone 
Is approximately *039,«10, he said. 

Included In tho total valuation

19« subsequent roll used at IflU's 
estimated figure—*75,415; IW4 util- 
Itles, another liM5 estimate—W «.-' 
7 « ; 1045 taxc.  ̂ collccted on the 16« 
levy—*3,020; city real property and 
attached personal property—*5.775,- 
575; personal property -  11,089,520; 
real property and attached personal 
property which are ouUlda the city 
—»1.0<flJ70.

Final Decree Given 
In Divorce Action

Helen Pringle. Kimberly, was 
granted a final decree of divorce 
Friday from Harold Pringle in dls- 
■ let court here. Final disposition of 

property settlement and poj-ments 
■ " ■■■ be made following

Tokyo Reduced 
By Two-TMrds

BAN PHANCISCO, Aug. J# (fl -  
61xty-thre« per cent of Tttyo't 
pĉ KilaUoD and more than 70 per 
ccnt of Its homes were oluhed
iway by American bombing raids, 
tho Domel sews agency said today 
la a broadcast recorded by the 
federal communlcatlor- - 
Sion.

Of B prewar populatlw* of B.iOO,- 
OW, only 3,400,000 now  remain In 
the caplUl: and of 1J 00« »  homes, 
only 370,000 to 380,000 Still stand, 
•nie cut In populatlcm wo* attribut
ed to '•decentralisation, evacuatloa 
and removal of homes." Ca<ualtlea 

mentioned.

OPA Office Lauds 
Gas, Food Dealers
‘Thank you" letter* were received 

this week by gasoline and processed 
food dealers and dlstrtbutora in this 

ea, from the district OPA office 
Boise, reports A. 8. Jenson, coun
war price and rationing board 

chairman.
"With the release o f  gasoline and 

processed foods from rationing, fol
lowing the end of the war, two 
years of splendid cooperation were 
brought to an end,”  Mr. Henson

•7 want to add my ‘thank you' 
also," he snld. "We have been work
ing ot5 rationing prograois realls- 
ing that without the |lclp and co
operation of the potirlotio dealers, 
In this board area, rationing of gu- 
ollne and processed foods would not 
have succeeded."

of alimony ................ .......... „
a *tudy by District Judge Doran U. 
Sutphcn. Gooding, of attorneys' 
briefs now being prepared.

Tlie plaintiff chargcd cniclty. TOe 
couple married at Tucson, Arlz., Dec, 
' 1043.

Woman Slightly 
Injured in Crash

A Twin Palls woman waa given 
first aid In a doctor'* office here 
late Friday following a two-car 
collision ot the Intersection of 
Fourth avenue east and Fourth 
street east, police reported,

Mrs. J, A. Bprlgga. Twin Fall!, 
as treated for bruises and an arm 

cut suffered when the car In which 
she was a piMenger, driven by 
Rosemary Kresllng, 311H Third 
avenue east, was struck by a car 
allegedly driven by Ollta Johnson, 
I30 Ninth avenue east.

Property damage waa alight, police 
said.

Vehicle Fund
Aids One-Arm 
Bandit Costs

BOISE, Aug. 35 MV-Harry.Kew 
ler, legal counsel for the Idaho allied 
clrlc forces, asserted today that the 
cost of operating Idaho's new slot 
machlaa law la being taken from 
the motor vehicle fund.

The BoLse attorney said the IMS

legalising operation of slot machines 
in non-profit clubs, and the rcom- 
mlssloner of law etiforcemtnt U 
charging expenses of Its adminis
tration agaliut the motor yehlcle 
fund,”

ITiat fund is built up from three 
. er cent of motor vehicle license 
fees and tha entire receipts from 
drirera' license fees.

Kessler said an attempt would be 
lade to amend a complaint 

pending In district court to < 
his point.

AAFand Engineer 
Discharges Filed

Two honorable army dlachargea 
■ere recorded Haturdoy by Coun

ty Recorder C. A. Dullca. One be
longed to Albert M. Wasson, former 
prirate first claw, squadron O, 
3038th army air force Ijase unit. 
Wasson. 302 Washington street, was 
released at Yuma army air field. 
Yuma, Arlt. on Aug. 30 after hav- 
-tng ixsen Inducted Jan. 2(T, I0 « .

Veme A. Bunn, former firat ser
geant, company A, 116th engineer 
combat battalion, filed his papers 

record. Tha veteran, who Uvea 
414 Second ovenue west, was 

demobllired at Ft. Lewis, Wash., 
on Aug. 18. He had served in Pa
pua, Now Guinea and tho southern 
Philippines, and had been Inducted 
Sept, 19. 1040.

DRIVERS WAHNED 
JEROME, Aug. 25—James Purdy, 

deputy slicrlff of Jerome county. 
Issued a warning ngninat motorists 
who persist In falling to observe the 
restricted speed limit of 30 miles 
per hour In school roncn. Several ar
rests have already been made here. 
Purdy sUted.

ROOFING

90 lbs., per roll......$ 2 .8 8
65 lbs., per rolL__ .$2 .64
55 lbs., per roll.__ $ 2 J 4
45 lbs., per roll___ $ 1 .84
35 lbs., per roll...... 91 .29

Gem Trailer Co.
<25 Beeond Are. Seotti

TO air  conditioned 
Funeral Chspel uii| com- 
fonably seat 2M people.

i i y i N  F A L L S
m o r t u a r y

v :  m s n d  Ave. No.
STANLEy FHZLUF9

Frank Farrell

14 FEATURES
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r ewn Uiti.
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Control of Weeds 
In Cassia Praised

John N. Grimes, county director 
ot the bureau ot weed control, 
spent Friday In Rupert where ho 
reviewed a part ot the Caaslo coun
ty program of weed eradication.

Qrlmes said that tlie weeds In the 
Rupert area were being "cultivated 
and ga«ed by a number of crews 
with four or five men in each crew."

Cassia county has a higher acre
age of weeds under cuIUvaUon than 
Twin Falls county," Qrlmcs eald- 
"They do have a lot of regrowth, 
but the uhola picture looks brighter • 
there than In our county."

Initial Meet Held 
By Burley Kiwanis
BDRLET. Aug. a# — Duties of 

clUceu in tha postwar era -ras tha 
topic of on oddren given by the 
Rev. R. 0. Muhly before Twin Polls 
and Burley SIvanU metnbera at 
the Inttlol dinner meeting of the. 
newly organlred Burley group last 
week.

^ e r  members of the Twla 
Alls club, the spoEuoring organlza- 
Uoa, attending Included President 
Grant Padjet, James Reynolds. D. 
N. Teny and Mitchell Hunt. Mu- 
do was furnished by Eva and Orpha 
Btotes. fluUw. accompanied by 
Mrs. J. B. Thayn.

Community singing was led by 
neynolds and the pitjgram was dl>

LAM E BACK 
CORRECTION

to pleasant and palnlesa Back
aches may bo associated with 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum
bago. stomach and Udney dis
orders. If you hav# tried 
everything else try odJiBt- 
meoto. Relief Is often obtain* 
ed after first treatment 

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
CUIBOPBACrOB 

U« Main Norlb Fbona UH

I*.

urge you to. ..

Idaho
Department

Store
7 /  I f  Itn't filski, Bring It Back"

JUST BECEn'ED . . .  Few pain •( KALI-STCN-IKS .  . . 
rot Boya and Girls. . .  Brown Calf Hl.Sboea A  ^  ^  m  
SUeaBH toU -W ld U u B -C -D _________  9 4 * 4  7

JUVENILE SHOE DEPARTMENT

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
n r  IT ISNT BIGHT. DRWG IT BACK’

Let Hales help you put an end 
to foot troubles. We have Just 
received anottier large shipment 
of those scientifically constructed

Two new styles to selcct from and 
several heel heights in thLi famous 
»h08 which la the result of years 
of research by the world's out
standing foot stirseon. All Dr. 
Hiss shoes feature tho apeclal Dr. 
Hiss shank, the ntablllzed atreues 
which allow normal foot action 
and the balanced arch which func- 
Uona freely while giving perfect 
support.

$ 1 1 . 5 0

EXPERT FITTING
Our personnel under the dlrec- 
Uon of WaHoce Parker.and R. U 
Oreenslnte 1s trained to assist 
you U you have | foot problem 
and we can aasur« you of sn ex
cellent fit. Join the many Msglo 
Valley women now enjoying foot 
comfort with these quality shoes.

DR. HISS. SHOES
exclusively at


